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“ Anyone who complains about 
the increased coat of medical 
care should remember that the 
cost of government has gone up 
many times as fast as the coat 
of medical care."
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Gemini Encounters 
More Rocket Trouble

Another p  
Day Up 
Is Assured

W E IX O M IN G  PA R T Y  —  Dcmonstiators as well as a hotel officials were on hand to
greet Gen. Maxwell Taylor, center, former ambnsador to South Viet Nam, when he 
arrived at a San Francisco hotel. Large sign apparently refers to post-World W ar II 
Nuremhurg trials which found leaders of Nazi Germany guilty of war crimes.

Chapels Are Besieged 
By Hundreds of Couples

I AS VEGAS. Nev tl p f l -  
Hundred* of young couples 
streamed into this gambling 
city b\ plane hu* and hot rod

The Gray ( minty < lerk s of
fice s rid it had no unusual re
quests tor marriage licenses 
xrst-rriax.

Charlie Thut. counts clerk, 
said three licenses were I*.tied 
sesterdas and none of the ap
plicants indicated it had any
thing to do svith the draft or
der.

Thursday night to marry be
fore midnight so the grooms 
could collect a wedding present 
from Uncle Sam — a draft de
ferment

Not since the gold rush has

the West seen the likes of this 
flood of immigrants piling into 
one .community for a single 
purpose

VAdding cliam ls a l o n g  the 
famed "Strip" were besieged 
bv anxious lovers trying to 
tieat the midnight deadline set 
b\ President Johnson Thursday 
After midnight Johnson de- 
elated, a marriage ceremony 
would not prevent voung men

from being called to the colors 
Prospective honeymooners 

packed into the yards and halls 
of the Clark Count v Court
house here and police h a d  to 
l»e summoned to control the 
crowd.

One couple flew here from 
New Jersey, another f r o m  
Pennsylvania even brought 
alone their parents to insure 

(See CHAPELS. Page Jl

2 1 Persons Arrested 
In Assassination Plot

Married Men 
Now Eligible 
For Induction

WASHINGTON fU PIi From 
now on, draft ape men who 
get married may find the bell 
is tolling for them It won't ne
cessarily be the wedding bell

President Johnson signed an 
executive order Thursday to 
make any man getting married 
alter last midnight eligible for 
the draft on the same basis as 
a single man

The order revised one put 
Into effect Sept 10. 196.1.
bv the late President John F. 
Fennedy which barred draft 
hoards from taking married 
men without children until they' 
had run out of single men

Selective Service officials 
said that under the expanded 
draft calluns ordered by John
son to meet expanded commit- 
nients in South Viet Nam. some 
childless married men probab
ly will he dratted in tip; next 
couple of months.

The new order would mean, 
however, that those who got 
married before Thursday 
night's deadline would -not lie 
called until the newcomers in 
married ranks were drafted

Men in the 19-to-26-ycai-old 
category would be aflected by 
the order, which the White 
House said Johnson signed at 
the recommendation of Defense 
Secretary Robert S i McNa
mara The President mso con
sulted with Lt. Gen. I<ewis B 
Hershev, head of the Selective 
Service system.

In resiHinse to an Inquiry, 
presidential assistant Joseph 
Califano told newsmen that 
press reports of an increase in 
marriages by young men of 
draft age had played a part 
in the decision.

SINGAPORE <1 P it — Police' 
announced today the arrest of 
21 persons in an Indonesian- 
hacked plot to assassinate Sing
apore's cabinet ministers and to 
turn the newly independent is
land into a Communist state 

Those arrested included ring 
leader Sim Slew Lin who po
lice identified as a former 
member of the Malayan Com-, 
munist party.

Racial Violence 
Again jFlares 

In New Jersey
ELIZABETH. N. J. t t 'P l )  -  

Firebomb violence flared for 
the second "Straight night but 
sputtered out early today in a 
drizzling rain that chased Ne
groes off the streets and cooled 
tensions and tempers

Negro leaders and eftv offi
cials worked to maintain calm 
in the Negro waterfront section 
and prevent a much worse out 
burst over the weekend.

There were a number of in
cidents Thursday night hut 
none to rival those of the prev
ious night.

A Molotov oorktad gasoline 
bomb was hurled underneath a 
parked car late Thursday night 
and burst into flame. Firemen, 
ordered to maintain roving pa
trols through the area as a pre
cautionary measure, quickly ex- 
Lnguisbed the fire.

A short tune^ later, a fire 
broke out in the rear of a di
ner. Police termed it "suspic-j 
ions."

Police arrested a 16-year-1 
old Negro boy in the hailwav of 
a budding. He wa# carrying 
rags and a five-gallon can of 
gasoline — material used for 
making fire bombs lie was 
charged with Juvenile delin
quency.

Also arrested w’»s a motorist 
for throwing bottles out of his 
car as he drove along the street. |

The plot was crushed Thurs
day with Sim s arrest. Twenty- 
others were subsequently tak
en prisoner, police said

Police said the plotters' death 
list included all Singapore min
isters. including Prime Minis 
ter l-ee Kuan Yew. and certain 
members of the police force. 
The Communists planned to cre
ate general havoc by exploding 
periodic time bomhs in several 
public places and triggering off 
race riots by inflaming ages 
old antagonisms between Chin 
ese and Malays, the police 
said.

Those arrested belonged to 
the Peoples Revolutionary Par
ty. Police charged the group 
was expecting a large consign
ment of guns, hand grenades, 
explosives and anti Malay and 
anti - Chinese propaganda leaf
lets from Indonesia.

Singapore became an indepen
dent state Aug 9 when the is
land voluntarily left the feder
ation of Malaysia The Malays
ian federation since Its founding 
in 196.1 has been the target of 
a ‘ ‘crush Malaysia-’ campaign 
sponsored by Indonesian Presi
dent Sukarno.

Cross Trial 
Set Next Year

AUSTIN i U P I I -  James C. 
Cross Jr.. 22, who confessed he 
strangled two University of 
Texas coeds July 16. will be 
tried early in 1966

Cross, the son of a Fort 
Worth advertising executive, 
left his jail cell Thursday for 
the first time since he was 
Jailed Aug. 6. He looked pale 
hut calm

Dlst. Judge Mace B Thurman 
Jr. set the trial for Oct. 11, but 
both prosecution and defense 
attorneys agreed that a routine 
continuance motion would delay 
the actual trial until after the 
January court session gets un
derway.

Cross is accused of slaying 
(See TRIAL, Page 3)

Civil Riohts 
Scuffle 

With Klansmen
Bv United Pres* International
Ku Klux Klansmen and civil 

rights workers scuffled in the 
streets of Plymouth. N. C , 
Thursday night before police 
moved in to prevent the disturb
ance from getting out of hand.

In Elizabeth. N J , a Molotov 
! cocktail exploded under a 
parked car and a “ suspicious", 

j fire broke out near a diner 
where some 200 persons were 
milling around in the violence- 
married Negro water-front sec- 
Hon

Police at Plv mouth reported 
no in|iiries or arrests in the dis
turbance. The Negroes withdrew 
to a church and the Klansmen 
gradually dispersed. State troop
er* and other officers from a 
10 mile radius patroled the 
streets to maintain order.

The Klansmen had been at
tending a late rally. Civil rights 
workers had been demonstrat
ing lor two weeks. —

The brief fires at Elizabeth 
were put out bv roving firemen. 
The fires were the onlv in
cidents in the area where Molo
tov cocktails, rocks, bricks and 
bottles were hurled at the 
stores of white merchants, 
homes and fire trucks hv hands 
of marauding Negroes Wednes
day night

At Prentiss. Miss . federal 
registrars were being pulled out 
of a motel commandeered by 
the federal government under 
rights of eminent domain. The 
government said the registrars 
would move into the small post 
ottice at Prentiss to register 
Negro voter*.

The owner of the Magnolia 
Motel. Burt Allen, had com
plained bitterly his business 
was being ruined when the gov
ernment took over four units of 
his 24 unit motel

Elsewhere in the nation:
Raleigh. N C. Gov Dan K 

Moore said he would use “ any 
power" at his command to pre
serve law and order if there is 
any violence during the opening 
of North Carolina public schools, 
most of which are scheduled to 
see some degree of integration

Greensboro. Ala : State
agents intensified their investi
gation of the mutilation of aged 
Negro farmer Perry Smaw. 69. 
whose skull was fractured and 
his tongue cut out in an attack 
last Saturdav.

Attack on Capita 
Made Forces

SAIGON iU PII — Communist 
forces overwhelmed Tan Nhut 
outpost only eight miles south
west of Saigon today and 
launched a mortar attack on a 
nearby district capital The as
sault was part of the deter
mined Viet Cong effort to choke 
off the simply of food to Saigon

US. Army helicopters and 
Vietnamese rangers counter
attacked and sharp fighting was 
reported.

Military spokesmen said 
“ heavy”  Vietnamese losses 
were teared among the small 
garrison at Tan Nhut "L igh t" 
casualties were reported at 
Binh t'hanh. the target of the 
mortar barrage

The guerrillas struck only five 
hours after the clandestine Viet 
Cong radio announced a step-up 
in the determined campaign to 
encircle Saigon and starve it 
out.

Binh Chanh sits astride high- 
wav 4. a vital link between Sai
gon and the rice fields and 
truck farms in the fertile Me
kong River delta The Commu
nists already conUol many of 
the tarm to market rpdas leading 
to the capital.

Vietnamese ranger* support- 
ed by American helicopters fir
ing machinegun* and rocket* 
lushed to the detense of Tan 
Nhut but the ground troop* ran 
into stiff resistance.

The coordinated pre dawn at
tack on Tan Nhut and Binh 
Chanh was the second in a 
month.

I Guerrillas destroyed Tan 
Nhut and Ba Ta outpost two 
miles away in a week-long 
drive that began on July 25 with 
a similar mortar barrage on 
Binh Chanh. Vietnamese casu
alties were said to have been 
heavy in that battle, but gov
ernment forces finally managed 
to push the guerrillas back into 
the countryside.

Tan Nhut was rebuilt prior to 
today's attack

The Viet Cong rkdio broadcast 
today was in the form of an 
order for guerrillas to “ encir

cle" Saigon by sabotaging 
roads, halting truck traffic and 
attacking rural outposts. It was 
issued by Nguyen Huu Tho, 
chairman of tne so-called “ Na
tional Liberation Front,”  the 
political arm of the Viet Cong.

The order called for an 
increase in pressure against 
Saigon's lifelines. Reports is
sued by the U S. military com
mand say the Communists have 
more than tripled the level of 
harassing incidents in the capi
tal military district since the 
begining of July.

Talks Continue• V*

On Steel Crisis

Bomb Threat 
Clears Terminal

A M A R I L L O  H Pl i  -  An 
anonymous bomb threat caused 
officials to clear the Amarillo 
Air Terminal of about 100 per
son* for 10 minutes Thursday 
night while police vainly 
searched for explosives A tele
phone caller said it would go 
off “ within an hour "

One airline flight from Den 
ver due in during the search 
was first told not to land then 
was permitted to do so with the 
passengers kept outside of the 
terminal

PITTSBURGH d 'P H  — Under 
renewed presidential prodding, j 
bargainer* for the steel indus
try and the United Steelwork
ers union tUSW) planned to 
continue crisis contract talks to
day with a threatened nation
wide strike less than five days 
away.

The first session was sched
uled for I  a m CST.

The union has warned the 
“ big 10" firms it will call its 
450 000 members employed in 
basic steel off the job at mid
night Tuesday unless a settle
ment is achieved

Roth sides heard directly, 
from President Johnson on the j 
matter TTuirsday. In telephone 

I calls from Washington he spoke 
with I. W. Abel, president of 
the USW and R Conrad Coop
er. chief industry spokesman

The President said he gave 
both men essentially the same 

' message: “ That I rely on them 
in these troubled time* to ne
gotiate a decent and responsi-1 
hie settlement."

Shortly thereafter Abel. Coop
er and their respective teams 
huddled for two hours with 
William F. Simkin. chief of the 
Federal Mediation and Conoil-' 
iation Service They held a 
meeting of similar duration

Thursday night. None of the 
parties commented on whether 
any progress had been made 

Simkin was the chief archi
tect of a four month interim 
agreement achieved two day* 
before a strike threatened tor 
last May 1. That accord provid
ed ior the companies to place 
11.5 cents per man hour into an 
escrow fund. The money will be 
distributed when a new con 
tract is agreed upon 

The parties are anywhere 
from 12 1 to 16 6 cents per hour 
apart.

The union is insisting on a 
(See STEEL. Page 3)
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SPACE CENTER. Howton 
11 PI) —  T V  Gemini 5 astro
naut* reported difficulty with 

i two more steering rockets to
day aboard their tumbling 
spacecraft but they had a “ go ’* 
for another full day and they 
got new instructions for an 
eight-day splashdown Sunday.

The space champ* were fell
ing cold and somewhat cramped 
but were “ fairly comfortable."

“ You think we might make It, 
huh?”  Gordon Cooper said.

“ liook* like it," cam# b a c k  
Gemini control. “ We're sure of 
It."

Just before Cooper and co- 
1 pilot Charles Conrad soared In- 
! to tbair seventh day at I  a m. 
CST. astronaut James McDiv- 

, itt on the ground gave t h e m  
i the go-ahead for another day 
into the 107th orbit Saturday.

The decision will be made at 
S a m.  CST Saturday whether to 
go for the full eight day despite 
troubles with the maneuvering 
rockets and excess water from 
the electric power fuel cell sys
tem.

| “ If things are no different than 
they are today, we’re In 
good shape.”  said Deputy 
Flight Director John Hodge.

As far as the rockets and the 
water are concerned, it “ doesn't 
look like either will prevent uf 
from going eight days."

The astronauts wer* seot new 
time* tor firing retro-rockets to 
bring them back into tha 
earth's atmosphere and a new 
splashdown time at a point ap
proximately 160 miles s o u t h -  
west of the original Atlantic 
target area

New splashdown time h
8 20 a m. CST Sunday at tha 
start of the 122nd opbit. This 
was about two minute* later 
than originally planned

The No. 3 and No. 4 maneu
vering rocket* — which help 
control turn* to the right —wer*
‘ real weak" whan powered up 
thi* morning Conrad reported.

There was no immediata ex
planation.

If It femes Trent a hardware 
star* w* havs M. Lewis Hdwe.

Adv.

Windstorms Leave One
Dead, Others Hurt
CHICAGO tU P Il—A nightlong at l#a*t 4. Thsrs wer* believed nois and southern Wisconsin 

siege of tornadoes and wind-1 to be more w and churned eastward across

Jaycees Seek 
Blood Donors 
In Canvass

Jaycees and Jaycee-Ettes will 
canvass Pampa residential dis
tricts tonight seeking pledge* of 
Mood donations to build a blood 
bank for Pampa leukemia vie 
tims.

The house-to-ttouse solicitation
will be conducted tn-tween , and er |^^an after dark Thursday 
10 p m and residents are urged , nd dld nut llft unti| dawn to
to turn on porch lights to mdl- dlJV HEREFORD. Tex (I P I) —

icate pledges will be made Th# nation s first factory to
A hloodmobile i* scheduled in Crackling electrical storms, manufacture cigarettes from 

Pampa Wednesday and Thurs- w,nds that hit 93 miles an hour. |euuc# will go into production ,
day. .hut 700 pledges must he ,nd occasional twister* hi ought September 15 and start market-1 amags.
received by Monday night in o r-J error and destruction to towns product about Oct. 1,! Hardest hit were Freeport
der to guarantee sending it hereRron* northeastern corner of officials said today _ *nd Rockford, in the northwest,
trom Dallas f lowa 1o Indiana s Lake County. i>uz>nl Torigian a New York *nd suburbs south and west of

Tom Jeter, chairman of t h e Eelling trees caught |>#opl# in pharmaceutical chemist, Itolds Chicago. Chicago itself was

storms that followed the path 
» f  the Palm Sunday tragedy 
across the Midwest left one per
son dead and at least 96 others
injured today. Many communi
ties were in a shambles.

The outbreak of violent weath

The battery of powerful [ the northern tier of Indiana 
storms started In northeastern counties. They followed virtual- 
lowa. swept across northern fill-j lv th* same path taken by Palm

Sunday tornadoes which left 
more than 250 persons dead 

Th* storms hammered Iowa 
citie* with hail and strong 
winds, mad* a passing swipe at 
southern Wisconsin and ptim 
meled some Indiana tuwns with 
high winds and rain.

But it was Illinois that suf-

Cigarettes 
Will Be New

without power in many areas, 
liore the brunt of 70 m p h. 

to avoid the cigarette to- wind* and was th# seen# of a 
will tell for brilliant electrical storm that 

turned th* night sky to silver. 
The little town oif I^ckport,oiti

Javcee blood project, said to Iheir cars and flying glass sent jj1(. i>u tit* “ smokes,
dav pledges are running behind d°z*ns of persons to the iiospi- wf,jch * ill be so labeled in or-
and it is hoped tonight's city- R 1 Homes were flooded and dc _________
wide canvass will reach the Wown apart by the winds. i,acco Thev
goal. street* wer* impassable with M ,  p||ck;

The blood fund would be **• d*bii*. •n<l rlrctric power and ^ group of 35 Hereford
(ablished In conjunction with Hie ****Ph<>ne service wer# cut in
Wadley Blood Clinic in Dallas niany area*.
It would enable leukemia suf The only reported death was kft0» n' * « Hravo Smokes, Inc l ^ t t  Council, 
lerers to obtain blood far below jwtat of Russel Born, an Iowa i n  will employ 47 people The town
the cost locally. 'farmer who lived near La Porte

A similar campaign tor City and was em*hed when hi* 
pledges is being conducted in home was smashed by the 
Miami and Robert* County !■: storm.

.connection with the local pro^J Iowa countad M injuries. Wis- 
|*ct. u  l«onsin 2, Illinois 71 and Indiana

Cast Vote For 
Friendly Folk

A pat on the back is a miracn- 
I Ions tonic. You can see firsthand 
that this is true by casting yout  

i vote today in the popularity t e *  
tur# to find Pampa's “ friend- 
best, most courteous" woman 
employe and the city’s “ friend- 
liest. most courteous" man em
ploys of 1965

You can cast your vote hy us
ing the ballot on Page 3 of to- 
day’s News

Simply fill in the names of tha 
people who are tha friendliest 
ones with whom you deal, in any 
store, office, service establish 
ment or institution. Owners or 
managers are not eligible Kitlw 
er mail or bring your ballots td 
The Pampa News office or drop 
them in a ballot box at Citizen* 
Bank A Trust Co.. First Nation 
ai Bank or tha Chambar of Com
merce. You can vote as man* 
times as you wish, just by uainf 
tbs official award ballot.

The two winners, to be dsterv 
mined by voters, will each rt* 

jeeivt a 850 cash award and 
framed citation. Hava a part th 
stimulating courtesy and friend- 
lines* throughout Pampa.

(Seo pallet. Fag* 8)

sens last' week raised 1105 000 southwest of Chicago, was da- 
to help finance the plant, to be|C|» r«d ■ disaster area by its

employ 47 people. The town was completely
The smokes wi|| he made without power hours after the 

from dried lettuce leaves pre- storm hit. Street* wer# filled 
viously discarded during th# let- ( with tree* that had been twrist- 
tuce harvest In th# area and #d from the ground by the wind, 
will provide farmers with an- Roof* wer# ripped from many 
other outlet for their crops. | buildings.

1965 Traffic Count,
a4cMwm-3SS :

In jurin-N
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I Television in Review
be  ih c r  DU BROW

HOLLYWOOD <UPI> -  P»a 
sibly because of ABC - T V ’s 
"Payton Place,”  or possibly be 
cause than is now so much h i  
|» dims that viewtore hava be 
come impassive about it. there 
will be a good many sexy lad
ies in television series this sea
son. v i

It wasn’t always like this -r 
not in the fairly recent days 
When the networks feared put 
ting on tee many glamor girls 
because it was felt their attrac
tiveness might offend lesser - 
endowed and harder - working 
hausfraus who spend the shop 
l>fng money.

Nowaday, however, the after
noon soap operas provide more 
sex and suggestiveness for tbs 
average housewife than a year
of old MGM movies This conies 
in addition to the increasingly 
suggestive new movies. And 
even the television commercials 
are getting sexier.

Furthermore, the shortage ol 
old movies for television means

On the 
Record

that newer ones will be shown 
soon in greater quantity—which 
means living rooms will be 

Uand are now> getting the sort 
of stuff that was on view main
ly at art film houses just a tew 
years ago.

One of the female stars who 
apparently helped break down 
tha old prejudice against glam
orous woman in regular video 
series was Inger Stevens whose 
wholesome sexiness tin Holly
wood they used to call “ clean 
sex”  the ideal attracVom won 
popularity in ABC-TY's “ 'Hie 
Farmer's Daughter.”

This season, NBC TV s "Dr.I 
Kildare" will have a love inter-f 
est, and so will the state con
gressman hero of CBS-TV’s

Slattery’s People." “ Peyton, 
Place”  is going to keep up with 
its expansion from two to three 
ivghts a week, which means an 
extra half hour of steam heat.!

Eva (labor will star with F.d- 
die Albert in CBS-TV’s “ Green 
Acres," , .

f  I

Highland Geswrai Hospital 
sons not hava a house physi
cian. All patients, except severe 
accident victims, art requested 
to call their family physician 
before going to the hospital for 
treatment.

Ple.se help us to help eur 
patients by observuig visiting 
hours-

VISITING HOURS 
Afternoons 2-4 

F.veaiags 74:3a
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
AfteiHoons J-4 
Evenings 74

iDemocrats Have More to Lose 
In Churning Racial Strifes

Philadelphia are feuding with 
the city’s Negroes. The dispqtp ; 
centers around Girard College,** 
a private institution which ye- , 
fuses Negro students and is f n j ' 
titled by law to do so. ** •» •

THURSDAY
Admissions

By LYLE  WILSON | Negroes in opposition. Through worldwide publicity last year formances so far. Returns on 
United Press International the police, the mayor and other when Harlem exploded in dead- Rrown from the Negro leaders, 
The Democrats have more to city ofiicials become involved, ly riot. New York Negroes com- however, are not all in. 

lose than Republicans in the There usually come then bitter plain loudly of alleged police [ There has been or there is 
churning racial strife in the big charges of police brutality and brutality. continuing racial trouble in Bos
northern cities. demands that the mayor protect Mayor Sam Yorty of Loj An-1 ton and Springfield, Mass., and

These urban masses are the' minority groups. geles also is a Democrat, but in smaller communities in the
citadel/ of Democratic political Some Negro leaders now an irregular, loosely tied to the North and East. The potential
power. In upstate New York speak bitterly of Chicago’s May- party. California's Gov. Edmund for trouble is recognized to be 
and in downstate Illinois the or Richard J. Daley, the Demo- G. (Pat) Brown is a high vol- great'. Having much at stake in 
Republicans sometimes look cratic boss of Illinois. New tage Democrat, new horizon, J these areas, the Democrats 
pietty good election day. But York's Mayor Robert F. Wag- great Society variety. Yorty i might lose much. The Republi- 
an avalanche of big city Demo^ ner is not seeking a fourth came out of the Los Angeles1 cans have not much to lose, 
cratic votes often overcomes term. Wagner probably moved riot crisis throwing punches at; A good example is Philadel- 
that Republican trend. And mi- further faster than any other everyone — Negro leaders, Pat phia which was a Republican

One nounmminizm;
TMC MOST IM DBF C l IA  Ml HO

*

Mrs F.arlene Mendenhall, 509 ,a<D,or in, blg ci.U* s . ,
N. Zimmer. Bl* C1,y rac,al v,olence

nority votes are an important municipal official to appease Brown and the dispensers of
Negroes. And Wagner got his poverty aid money In Washing- 

in- lumps anyway. His troubles ton. Brown generally is being

strongpoint over the years un 
til mismanagement invited 
Democratic reformer* to take

T e le v is io n  P ro g ra m s

IM  Tk l Match OtB< 
I S  v f c  Yaw. 
i l l *  shaHff Bill 
i:M Hum,** Brink!*? 
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It Will 
Pay You 
To Bank 
With Us!

Kenneth L. Elsheimer, 506 
Price ltd.

Joanne Parsley, 509 Doucette 
Norman H. Walker. Pampa. 
Mrs. Lula Bowers, 111 N. 

Dwight
Michael Lewi* Giesler, 105 N. 

Nelson.

Janice Lynette Mathis, 1916
N. Christy.

Mrs Sherrill Dean Mcl-endon, 
Pampa.

| Laurie Gale Ix>ve, 1824 N.
. Zimmer.
| Mrs. Susan Neighbors, 1329 
K Kingsmill.

Dismissals
Robert Eugene Ebenkamp. 

2106 Hamilton.
! Richard F. Hankins. Pampa.

Johnnie Jackson. 522 W. t raw 
ifore.

Mrs. Exerta Pruitt, 406 S. Gil- 
lispie.

Dolph Smith. 1106 Terrace, 
i Baby Girl Balay, 601 E. Fran-
I cis.

Alica Nell Lancaster, 116 Sir- 
roco Road.
CONGRATULATIONS:

To Mr and Mrs. R A Men 
denhall. 509 N. Zimmer, on the 
birth of a hoy at 11:07 p. m. 

i weighing ft lbs. 15 ois.

Production 
May Dip Soon

DETROIT (C PU -A u to  pro
duction was expected to dip to 
its lowest point of the year this 
week due to model changeover 
and the strike of American Mo
tors Corp. workers at Kenosha, 
a trade magazine said Wednes- 
da\

Automotive Industries maga- 
| sine said auto production was 
axpected to reach 91,400 this 
week At this time last year 
production was 91 28.1 

Almost all of General Motors 
assembly plants are down with 
the exception of Buick 

Ford Motor Co is now pro
ducing 1966 models near its 
regular production capacity. 
Chrysler Corp is slowly start
ing its 1%6 model run 

The sti ike at Kenosha halted 
new car production lor AM<' 
and also forced the slosing of 
•me AMC plant at Milwaukee.

stantly puts the police and the with the Negro problem gained applauded for his riot crisis per-1 over. Municipal authorities in

Ts Crisp

Try *ur 1 H*ur (aacutlv* 
Skirt S#rvle# Monday Thru. 
Sat.

S2« W. Franela 
1107 N. Hobart

We invite you in to get aequointed 
with our banking service. Centrally 
locoted -free  parking, ultra modern 
m ethods and facilities for your 
banking convenience.

Come in and it... at the new trend 
). in banking, and receive the court

eous, friendly service you want.
For Correct ttree anytime— MO 5 5701

Citizens Bank
& Trust Co.

A  Friendly Bank With Friendly Service

0*»

(Member FD1C) 
Cnrnftr Kingnmill A Fraat

MO 4-3371

mm

DIES SPEAKS
NACOGDOCHES t l P I l —State 

Sen Martin Dte« Jr told 150 
summer graduates of Stephen 
F. Austin S t a t e  College 
he hoped they would s t a y  
in East Texas “ With \our help 
and leadership, our future is 
unlimited." he said in a com
mencement address

Legal Publication^
TO CBtOITORS 

OF TH4
(  s t a t s  OF C R. C O M  DSC CASIO

S’<*»!<-* I* harahv |M .f Iha* fh» 
niMl*r*ign-i1 l»a  I*aan nppotn'ail I- 
.1apanft.nl Kxarutria » f  ilia F.-’ a/* t>f 
r  R i ’ni»l, n*' A'lguet ft! '-as *3 
»i.* 4’n-inti i ohm  '*( <«r*y Caunty. 
Tftia*. ami i|P*llfiail at a 11 h nn aurh 
lla I a

AH paraoua liating rlaim* aga nai 
a*ta'# a-a hftrahv rannlraft in praiam 
th* aam* ' «  m# within Ih* urn# pra
a> rind i'v law

My final of fin* aftilraaa ia Hna 44J. 
Pampa. T a m  I

a Biaan ka'IViMidward
In4*l>«t,danl Fia<<i'rta *>f
Mh» Kaiaia nf r . R I ’nlih. 
f>ac*a*ai|.

Sng IT. I««V

NOTICa or PUBLIC "FARING 
ON BUOGtT

A public hanriug will La li*lj un 
iht biulga) of Ih* City of Camp* 
t-ainpa Taaa* for tli* f ir  al year 
haglnning Oclobar 1 l i f t  and and- 
lug Haplanbar to lftl«. in 'h* Com 
miaaion Room In Iht City Hall. Ram- 
pa Taaa* tald haaiing 'o l.g • pant.1 
at I  >0 A M  Augual II, Iftll bald 
propoaad budgat la  now on M* In 
th* o lfu * of III* T i l ,  8*ci*iary, Clly 
Kail, Rainpa. Tala*

/a S Vf i hliianjan 
Clly Sairataiy 

Aug. 2o. 27. mes

Na. >o*o
Tha Slat* ol ’la-aa County of 

Gray To Thoaf .n jaoau j lu pr 
Holding Uaimt igainat : the M 'a i*  
of C B Cradduck Daoaaard

Th* undara.knad baling o**n duly 
appolntad Indapandant Fkamtor* of 
th* aatat* of C B Crftdduck. da- 
•••a.I la;a of Gray Couty. T k ln  

by County .ludg* of th* rounty court 
of aaId county oh ik* 24ik day of 
Aug . 1»IV liarahy nuiifiaa all **r 
**na Indahatad 'ft aaid ** '• '#  'o  
com# forward and mak* a»ltloni*«i'. 
and ihnaa having . laima agalnal aaid 

| aatat* to praaan' thorn In J M. 
I'raddurk and il. I.. <'raddu-V wuh- 
If  in* itm* prowrlhod hy law at 

, nor roahlono* al Hoi II*  I «mi«*. 
,'lrav  * 'oiin*>, T*«*a. w h»r# t< * ' »
rotv* our mall, ihl* 14 dav of Aut 
A. I ' IM i

/If J, M i lad.lu k 
*/ U, f». Ciaddimh 

lnd»p*nd*nl F « a. lit or* of 
th# R.aiat* of C. B. Cfad- 
durk. *l*n#a**d 

Aug. f f .  Sapt. I, IS, i f

t( I

WHITTINGTON’S

Furniture Sale!
a * * '

r r T f "

r its

MODERN
3 Piece

BEDROOM SUITE

100% Virgin Wool

WOOL CARPET
Choice of Tweeds or Solids

Only 5 ^ ,1 8  Sq. Yd.

DuPont 501

NYLON CARPET
Complete Installation and 

40-Oz. Pad Included!

Only S< Sq. Yd.

100% Acrylic

ACRYLIC CARPET
Foam Rulilier Pad and Installation Included

5 0 7 7  s q. Yd.Only

INNERSPRING
MATTRESS

and
BOX SPRINGS

•  Full or 
Twin Size 

%  Guar- ' 
anted < 
Const r. 

Compare 
A t *99.00

SPOT CHAIRS
#  Tufted Back
#  Nylon Covers
#  Swivel Base
#  Choice of Colors

$ 2 4 8 8
Exchange

FRENCH PRO VIN CIAL

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
S Z . © f$

•  Double Dresser with Mirror

•  4 Drawer Chest

•  Full Size Bookcase Bed

•  Guaranteed 
Construction

V Ex

King Size -  9 Piece

DINETTE SUITE
•  NT x ftO x 72” Extension Table
•  <»ne 12" Filler I^af
•  8 Vinyl Upholstered 

Chairs
•  Guaranteed 

Conatruction

S'
Exrh

•  Nylon Covers
•  Tufted Bat k
^  Fruit wood Trim  

\ Choice of Colors

PLATFORM ROCKERS
i 2 9 aWalnut Trim 

Choice of Colors

Ny Ion 4 Vinyl Covers

ex.

Modern 2 Piece 
Living Room Suite

#  Sofa Converts To Bed 
0  Heavy Nylon Covers
#  Reversible Foam Cushions

In Chairs
#  Choice of Colors

Si iOO Ex.

Sleeper-Sofa
•  Heavy Nylon Cover

•  Reversible Foam Cushion*

G  Full-Size Innerspring Mat1r»»ss

•  Guanranteed Construction

EARLY AM ERICAN

2 PIECE 
LIVING ROOM 

SUITE
•  Heavy Tweed Cover

•  Revensble Foam Cushions vyith 

Zip-Off Covers

•  Choice of Colors

Re9 $ jy g o o
$279 95 Exch.

b<-; '# 4 *  >r+)l, • & & . * + * * * *

EA RLY  AM ERICAN

SWIVEL ROCKERS

S Exch.

Heavy Tweed Covers 
Reversible Foam Cushions 
Zip-fJff Cushion Covers 
Choice o f Colors

SI
Exch.

'‘Low Prices Just Don’t Happen 
e^They Are Made^

n n i T U R E  M R R 1
105 SOUTH  C U Y L E R  Star* Hour* 9 a.m . to 7 p.m. Daily MO 5-3121

/

________j
L



Lieutenant 
Is Decorated

Court News Johnson Plans 
To Celebrate 
57th Birthday TSd New* invite# reader* t# 

phone In or mall Heme about the 
coming* and going* ot  th.me.lvea 
or rrlenda (or In duel on la l  hi* 
column.

'Indicate* paid advertising

CORPORATION COURT
Ronald C. Curlee Borger,

WAHIAYVA, Hawaii — First Speeding. guilty, fined $25; viol- 
Lieutenant James D. Fitzgerald,; ul*“ n °f driver’s license code, 
son of Mr and Mrs. James M. iUuilty, fined $20; second charge 
Fitzgerald of 812 ChrisUne St., of speeding, guilty, lined $9
was decorated with the U. S James E. Gallemore, 2218 N.j WASHINGTON (CTPIi—Presi-
Air Force Commendation M e d a l Nelson running stop sign, guU- ^ ^ Z ^  p la n n T  to cele- 
®t Wheeler AFB. Hswaii. j  ̂* * * brBte his 57th birthduv todnv at

Lieutenant Fitzgerald recciv- 1 v the place he loves best-the
edthem edalformeiitonousser- ^  d Texas driver s license, ^Bj  rancb ^  u d the 
y ce  as a management analyst at ^ ''W *  flned *2®- weather oermits
Lglin AFB Fla He now is as- f  0bd*jv̂ ' fflla^  The Chief 'Executive was
signed at Wheeler supporting the ™ " ’ dr ' " j  w,t£ 3ut ‘ * ^ nse on ready to leave for Texas Thurs- 
Pacific Air Forces which pro- l * r s(m. guilty, fined $31. . . . .  b t heavy thunder-
videe air of.-ensive and defensive Doyle J. Durham, 703 Malone. aay nigni dui neavy munoerMdes air ot.ensive ana aetens ve f  . ... .. . storms in tlie Washington area ■ yesterday evening. Mrg. Alexan-
units in Southeast Asia, the ? ar P - 8 . £ . , d £rounded his big jet transport. I der is the former Prsicilla Turn-
East and Pacific. | ' ^  M . . 701Q ~  . .. It was expected he would put bo of Pampa.

A graduate of Pampa High Ed. Mackie, 2219 Christ ne j a four hours at his White 
School, the lieutenant was c o m - ™ nnin8 stop sign, guilty, fined Houge desk thij morning before
tvs i aa innii/l t v> 1 Q/\0 11 ivAtv r*nitv?\ 1 o • _ ii ___a. a.  a a.

M a in ly  - -
-  -  A b o u t
P e o p le  -

S8TH
YEAR

THE PAMPA D AILY NEW ! 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 87, 1W

Jackie Joe Alexander, sob af
Mr. and Mrs. 'J. J. Alexander, 
1201 S. Sumner, received a Mas
ter of Education Degree from 
West Texas State University

missioned in 1962 upon comple-,"* Imaking another attempt to jet
tion of the Air Force Reserve Of - ‘ Fommy L * Wood Amarillo,
ficer Training Corps program iacin8- guilty, fined $11. 
at Texas Christian University 1
He also received his B S. decree C .  n u m n a  D a I * aMM*> 
at the university and is a mem J U l l l m C r  n C l U l T l J  
ber cf Sigma Chi.

Employes 
Are Honored

To Panhandle

Private rummage sale, all day
Saturday, 321N\$J Cuyler. Good 
school clothing, women s clothes, 
men’s clothing, overcoat, suits, 
overshoes, shoes, miscellaneous * munism moved into Cuba

Major D. Lanz 
WH Speak Here

Major Pedro D. Lanz, former 
commander-in chief of the Cu
ban Air Force under Fidel Cas
tro, will address the Pampa 
Optimist Club at 7:30 p m. Mon
day in Jim's Steak House.

Lanz, who defected from Cuba 
when Castro announced he was 
a Communist, spoke in Pampa 
earlier this year in the Robert 
E. Lee Junior High-School.

Trial
(Concluded Tram Page II

Shirley Ann Stark and Susan 
Rigsby, both 21, of Dallas.

A continuance into January 
would mean Cross will coma to | 
trial after a new Texas Code of 
Criminal Procedure goes into 
effect Jan. 1. Under the new 
code, the defense can force the 
state to disclose Cross’ confet-f 
sion and other evidence.

Perry Jones of Austin, chief 
defense lawyer, has been trying 
unsuccessfully to get a copy of 
the confession since shortly aft- 

After leaving Cuba, Lanz j er Cross was charged with mur- 
came to Florida and started alder.
personal campaign to warn the 
people of Cuba about Castro 
and Communism.

He is regarded as an authori

Justice of the Peace Jerry 
Dellana said Cross admitted in I 
a statement that he strangled 
Miss Rigsby in a fit of sexual I

ty on ( ommuni&m and gives a desire, and then strangled Miss 
first h^nd account of jhow Com- stark to keep her from telling

He had dated Miss Stark sev-1

to Johnson City.
A family birthday celebration 

was scheduled at the ranch to-
night. Mrs Johnson went to' . . .  j The public has been invited; era, timeg but had neVer met j
Johnson City earlier this week R s , m  N S| k. to attend the meeting Miss Riglbv before July 18 the
to make preparation, for the J ^ s t e r T ^  spokesm ^ dav he* aid he kHM ]
party" . .  and Sunday. Lots of children sad anyone who would like to eat j Their bodies, nearly nude and

Johnson got a taste of things cj0y wg Everyone welcome • |! hould contact him at MO 4-46W badly decomposed, were found,. 
Summertime returned to Pam- to come Thursday when con-;  ̂ 1 or 4-2227 and make reservations j j u]v 30 |n a weed-covered field ^

pa and the Panhandle yesterday | gressmen attending a bill-sign-
and the weather bureau indicat- 1 ing ceremony at the White1 Garage Sale, Saturday, 1,53 Colonose Declares 
cd there would be no break be- House gave him an impromptu Starkweather, furniture, many
fore next week. •» rendition of “ happy birthday.

Yesterday Pampa recorded a --------------------
BARTLESVILLE, Okla -

'Members of Cities Service Oil . . .  , _ . .. ,
C o ’,  Gasolene Divis.on ope,at- of 98 * « « «  and the low
in* the Lefor, Gasolene Plant ,h£ * * *  7}  de* re« s ,
were honored with-a safety a- g l i d e d  five-day forecasts 
.. . . . . . . .  »•%. ■ , called for temperatures about 3w ard dinner last night The gas- . r  .

degrees above normal acrossclene group has completed 100 
000 hours without a lost-time ac
cident

the northern half of the state 1

Obituariss J
Fric Hamilton Fragues Brooks
Funeral services for Eric

other items • Quarterly Dividend
. . .  j Directors of Celanese Cor-

Rummage Store going out of R a tion  of America today de
clared a dividend of 50 cents a

north of Austin.
Cross, who arrived clean- 1 

shaven and wearing a neat 
charcoal-colored suit and hand
cuffs, was in the courtroom 
onlv 10 minutes.

business. Week sale of all sales, 
324 S. Cuyler.* share on the common stock, j 

payable Sept 24, to sharehold
e r s  of record Sept. 8, 1965. (ContliMrd From Page 11

The Pampa Council of Wo-, 77,# Board voted regular there would be no hitches over

Chapels

with l:ttle or no precipitation Hamilton Fragues Brooks, 70, men’‘  Clutb v̂ 11J M>,d a regula  ̂ Quarterly dividends of $1 12-'4 their getting hitched
Present from Bartlesville to <>xc“ pt for ftrief ,hlind"storm s wbo'uved on “the'Jack Stephens J? ” 1'”'5 at * 30 a next, per share on the preferred stock

in the northern tier of North farin'south of Pampa, will be T,h“ rf daJ  [ "  th*  City Clubroom seri„  A . 7S cents share on 
Central Texas counties early, . .  tomorrow in Ha 1 1 the convertible preference stock,
next week S i  * • * ! *nd $1.75 per share on the 7 per

A bit cooler weather was pre- Groom with Rev Manuel Rey.| 0klahoma and T„ al Flshlne cent second preferred stock. All :Perioas are 
dieted tor northwest Texas ear ,Hds officiatjng. Burial will b e , ” ?  J “ p* "  Tent and Awn* Preferred stock d'v ‘^ " d* are ^ uld dash

Orccm C em ^ ry  u„d ,r d .r .c

A few showers fell along the
Mr Brooks was born July 4, 

1895, in Leyton, Essex County,

as

help the Cities Service men 
commemorate this record was 
J E. Chaffin Bob Galloway and 
Frank Finbrack. both in the
Gasolene Division of Tulsa, and M  ^

from OdMsa”  were also present bymidwaek*1 N° rtheaSt Texa*iUon of Duenkel Funeral Home.
Included in the group honored 

for their safety record w e r e {e "  " "
Hugh D Rday. R C. McPher
son. Paul B Cumberledge. Har
old L Teel, James M. Banks,
Herman A Parks. Rufus W 
Beck, Joe D Watson Wayne P 
Flowers. S Bruce Denham,
John T  Blake Newton D Wells.
Henry R Barnes. Tonv L. Tim
mons. D. T Pfeil. Audrey J 
Rollins Billv B Keith. Walter 
B Minter. Howard T Archer.
1 ilbern N Howell. Milburn J 
Wamier. Leslie T  Smith. I r a 
Roger,. W H. Hall. Bernard T

er- expected to de ------- 5™  . -  - - - zimmef• ̂  Satuntay **** N |Firemen Answer
England He died at 5:15 am  Zimmer.  ̂  ̂ # \ j y f O  C a l l s  H e r ©

Buy your Back-To-Scbool shoe, pamp# firemen answered tvv0
velop in East Texas. South Tex- tod m Groom HospitaI 
»• and the South Plains this ^  Brooks came to the

afterawn and tonight Unted State, in 1913. making his for boyi; a(.Fields Men and Boy. | c .a r '^ th T v e 'm n u tM  ‘  iborUy marriage U
.g n  temperatures home on the Stephens farm He Wear, 111 W. Kingsmill B 9 nm vesterdav ; she was sv

ranged from 6° degrees at Dal- returned to England during
hart and 62 at Alpine to 83 de
grees at Galveston

At one point. 300 persons 
were waiting in line -to be pro
cessed for wedding licenses — 
no blood tests and no waiting 
periods are reouired — so they 

off to one of t h e 
numerous wedding chapels for 
a nuickie ceremony.

Taxicabs were lined along 
the streets in front of the court
house to expedite the trip to 
the preacher.

One overworked clerk in the 
license bureau said 
swamped with calls

Ne w Directors 
To Be Elected

Members of the Pampa Cham-

after 9 pm. vesterday. .
, A'trash container fire at 201 “ nervous a n d  upset

World War 1 where he served in Rookie Krumblers get ac- N Somerville brought fire units vo»ng men seeking informa-
the, British Army, returning to quainted and enrollment. Sunday „  „ M p m Little damage op tion .
this country in 1918 29th. 1:30 to 4 p.m. Limited en- tnjrr?<j from (he jmaB b,azp «-Thev called from as far!

Survivors include a nephew, rollment 4 and 5 years old, 208 whJch started from an unkn0wn away as New York and even 
NigH Brooks, and a sister-in- W. Browning, no phone calls asked about travel accommoda-
law. Mrs. Edith Brooks, both of please | 9 07 p.m , light damage or- tions." she said.
Il.nckley, England. • • • curred to a 1956 model pick-up1 On the average, the license

-------- -— -------  I Gray County fifth  Sunday a5 the result of a small fire bureau here issues 10 licenses
Smith E A. Bryant. F. D, Pifts. b«.r of Commerce todav receiv- S t o c k  M o H c ® t  | Singing Convention will meet at f-'iremen said the blaze started a night. Thursday night more 
Hubert Lam. C C Mullins and ed ballots for the election of sev I2 P Sunday in Freewill Bap- (rom gasoline which was being than 100 were issued in a little
lx>yal H. Davies.

Front Door Glass 
Reported Broken

Liuiainnie ---— -
e. . . . . . 1H0 of Srhr>r$a#f HuHmifi. Inc
the ballot and members asked a*# 'i< an ra*

en new directors. I Th# folJ ? ng M w N Y. Church, 306 Rider St. iuaed to wash the engine. The
A list of 14 names appears on i • * * I pickup was owned by Bill Hall.

^  ------»■* Neighborhood garage sale- ----------------------------------- —  — ------------------------
JJ!* Playhouse, baby equipment, 
u !  (electrical appliances, bicycles,

more than three hours. The bu
reau is open 24 hours a dav.

Am#rtran *I>t and Tal 
*  American Tubaec*to cross out seven, leaving 

seven they wish to vote for
Ballot, will be counted in the •"<* of »<h« r ,hin8s. Au* ust ,
____a___ __ __  M m.'yVL W >1 U a ru  ITlUn • ■

1 Anaittnda

Paul Miller, owner of Miller Chamber office at 10 a m Sept. [£ £ £ •
Grocery. 3000 Alcock. reported 2 flU#'"*"'^od*k
to police yesterday that a front The seven directors elected Central Eimrir ......
door glass was broken » ' l ]  *«rv* for three year terms mMan y

Accord ng to the police report , Names appearing on the bal- <:.«d>.*r 
either a small rock or other ob- if* * r*“ Harold Barrett, D W. M,„tt*m*ry w*r< 
ject shattered the glass ^  Rav Dunca"  ,Jc*  f  ,sch~ "

Pobce said It might have been tT• To*" Greenwood, \erl Haga- n y a*sy*a» -
man, Leslie Hart and R F ,T.„5#!^ i»du*. ; 
Kuhn. -4an4er# Oil ef N * »  lereey

Wavland Merriman. R o y  ^T.'mr î^on 
Sparkman Arthur Teed.
Toole v

Lost, small white poodle 1 
•C named "Toy.”  Reward, A n n l

■

a

accidentally broken by a 
driving down the highway

car

AUTO GLASS
Installed 
Curved

Windshields |

PA M P A  

GLASS 

and PA IN T  

1431 N Hobart .. MO 4-3295

J A Switbvapptem PuWlr S#r\ im 
0 f  T*\m<

Williams
Lou Troja and Dr. Ed < »  <»**i

Weal nfhixiig

27-28, 2221 Mary Ellen.
•  *  *r s  I

» ! .  j
i*«>» I

Keim, MO 4-7864 * 
sm\ l * *
,iv 1
■v  Season Football tickets now on 

sale. School Business Office, MO 1 
4-2531 * 1

• * * ■
Frankie's Beauty Salon. $15 > 

permanents $10 In Rod’s West. 1 
ern Wear. Check Rod's sale on , 
pants, hats and Taos moccassins. ,

WORKER KILLED
CORPUS CHRISTI (U P !) -  lin" a!

Vargail Percival. 37. fell 25 feet 
to his death yesterday when he n * i um. 

touched a power line near a ; un'tr™  
scaffold on which he was w ork- ' "*■**•*** **!'. u,»_  . . . , snuthiaiM Life —
mg Percival wa* working forjsn w**i u»*

Th# f dlcmmg quotatloni thnaw ih# rang# ____
k ihw •#cu*itir» nnjie Mv* 1232 E. Frwlfric *

j traded at lb# IIm« oT c^mptUllon
Franklin Lif#

( ahrt Corp 
1 Nat tonal TankPhoenix Construction Co. of El 

Paso at Corpus Christi Naval ,N,*' n*’
Air Station

Waal Invaat 
National Prnduc«ra L.t(«

......

Hmng.

FRIDAY
Fitharmon's

Dinner
$2.00

A fine assortment of Seafood 
prepared for your enjoyment 
by master chefs.

SUNDAY
Roast Boat Buffet

$ 2.00
The Panhandle's finest buffet 
A delightful presentation of 
delectable foods with 30 dif- 
Ur—t Items to choose from 
In addition to 3 meat entrees.

SATURD AY
Broiled Prime Coroeade

Club Sleek Speciol 
$ 2  9 5

A complete steak dinner for 
your mouth watering pleas
ure every Saturday night

SUN DAY  
Fried Chickan

UNLIMITED

$1.75
A Coronado Inn Special for 
those who enjoy the age old 
Sunday favorite. All you can 
eat of this golden goodness 
and with all the fixins, too.

BRING THE W H O LE FAMILY
Children's Means Always Available At Nominal Prlcee

w .
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down fromStalactites hai 
the walls and roofs of caves.

Leqal Publication

•  Steel
(Cemiaued From Page 1) ,

package worth 53.7 cents per 
hour over a three-year period 
It said the companies' latest 1 
o f f e r ,  which was rejected ■ 
Wednesday, cost 37 1 cents. 1 

Management, however, put a a 
price tag on 40 6 cents an hour ,  
on the proposal, which included 
wage increases of 22 cents an 1 
hour. The remainder was de- I 
voted to fringe benefits. -

According to government fig
ures. the industry now pays an 
average of $4 40 per manhour-

VOTE FOR COURTESY

LET'S KEEP PAMPA TH E FRIEN D LIEST  
C IT Y  IN TEXAS

I vote for the following for the awards:
“ Friendliest, Most Courteous”  W O M AN EM PLO YE  —

Name .............................. ...................................................

Place of Business................................................................

‘ ‘Friendliest, Most Courteous" M AN  EM PLO YE —

Name ..................................................................................

Place of Business ................................................................  a
Clip out. fill in. and please mail the above to ‘ Friendliest. 
Most Courteous”  Employe Awards, at The Pampa Daily 
News, Pampa. Texas, or deposit in any one of the 4 ballot 
boxes located at Citizens Bank & Trust Co.. First National 
Bank, Pampa Chamber of Commerce or The Pampa Daily 
News. Voting ends on Friday, September 17. Anouncement 
will be made in The News late in September. Store owners or 
managers are not eligible Vote as often as you wish; use 
only the award voting ballot which will be published daily 
in the News.

OftD INANCt NO. MO 
AN ORDINANCE B XTtNO INO  T M I
c i t y  l i m i t *  or t h k c i t v  or $3 50 in wages and the rest in

PAMPA, TKXAS frinffpe
•  t  it  o r o A iN t o  a v  t m i  CiT y | in " * * # -

OP PAM PA . T K X A t :
Thai th* <’ lly lim n* of th* City of i r e  d  a kif’ U  

Petipa T * * » »  t>* end the u m r ere *  L.IC.S IU  KArV l n
lier*t>> extended to Include the follow WASHINGTON (U P I) —Mrsmi t*rrltor>. to-wlt: _ _  _ , '  r *•

He in* • part r*f the Northeast Quar- I.yn d O Q  B . Jo h n s o n  fle w  to  th€

l7 f ,:e ^ ,V ,.r .n “ k T ^ e " 7 . r r f  I-BJ Ranch in Texas to work on 
the IA . 1 N HR Co Survey in iirey  plans for the President’s library
i'pmttV. Te*ae. dearrlhed by m#te» ^ .___ 0 , ,
•mi houndR id follow*: piBn i  celebration for his
H »*innin* » t  a point In iha Waat cyau K ir th d a v  to d a v
right of way tin* of 8 tata Mighawv \ u ° 7 .  1®am)r*

The First Lady’s press secre
tary, Mrs. Elizabeth Carpenter, 
said Mrs. Johnson suddenly de
cided to make the trip during 
the afternoon.

Johnson is expected to join his 
wife at the ranch later this 
week. The celebration of his 
birthday was expected to be a 
family affair, with Mrs. John
son planning several “ sur
prise”  gifts.

f h t  R aaqn t B a tty  X ta r t

r m  n tts o H  nkwst atkb 
■c—cmir in x satis

S renter to Pampa. «* cent* per week;
SO per S month*. S3*SO per year, S1.7I 

per month on motor route to Grey Onunty, 
"y  mail paid In edeence to effice. SU 
per year to retell tradtas tone. US per

S r. SI.»  per month, outside retaU trad

» ! * »  eewto C d 5 * ,euterrt#d S g

S j E L u trsr& gz
Entered as secand rtaee Mailer uadar the 
act #  M»rr> 1 1SW._________________

Misting  your Pam—  Doily 
Newt? Dial ICO 4-205 before 
T p.m. wiib d ays, i t  a.m. tow

70 i»n Hnliert Klrert kn Ih# City of I 
Damp* lirev County. T * * * »  
point t> Inc .»« feel South » »  rtr*rrra 
!«• Weal from end l.%2* <>2 feet South 
0 decree* #1* Keet from the North- 
weei Comer of said Seetlon US. 
Thenr* around a curve hevln* a 
rodiue Of 5*0 feet and a central 
ancle of *0 decree* O' 571 57 1**1
(arc lenclh, to end of **ld curve; 
Thence South t» deprea# kS' Weal 
57* 1, feet to heplnnlnc of •  curve; 
Thenr* around a curve havtnc * 
radius nf ?cn feet end a e.-ntraf 
ancle of 5* decree* SV 1S1.4P feet 
(»rc  lengthl to end of aald curve; 
Thence South II  degrees 17" VVeet 
«,$ 51 feet;
Thenr# South I degree* IS* West
IM IS feet;
Theme North W degree* M* East
, » l  »u feet;
Thence North • degree* OS' West 
In fee t;
Them-* North SI degrees 04* Eaat
T« fee t:
Thenr* North M degree* SI' East 
415 10 feet;
Thenr* North 74 degree* IS* Real 
K4.7* feet in a point In present 
City I.lmll* line;
Thenr* North • degrees 0* ' West 
with present City Limits SSI.40 feet 
to place of beginning vnd contain
ing 4 M arras of land more . r less. 
PASSED AND APPROVE!, on first 

reading thta the Ird dav of Augwat. 
IMS.

PASSED AND APPROVED on sec
ond reading this the lath day af 
August. 1IM.

PASSED AND APPROVED on third 
reading this the lfth  day of August. 
IMS.

/af. M Nation |r . Mayor

W HY TAKE ANOTHER

SUMMER
BEATING

from Heat, Humidity, Dust & Hay Fever
You don’t have to suffer another Hot One— A  Realy Eng- 

ineered A ir Conditioning System will keep you comfortably 

cool and your home free of annoying humidity, dust and 

pollens.

Let’s talk about it— no obligation of course. W e are as close 

as your telephone.

H. G U Y KERBOW
CO M PAN Y

HEATING end AIR CONDITIONING

Phone

4 -6 1 7 1
C u r r ie r Pampa,

Texas

ATTEST 
:* !* . M

REMEMBER. TH E R E  B  NO  ECO NO M ICAL 
SUBSTITUTE POR I| C A U T Y

Aug.
Chittenden. City Secretary 

M. St, IMS

1

'sack n

; '
f ■, v f  - 1■  SATURDAY 

SPECIALS!
M l

Save 1.97 when yaw 
buy 3 girl*’ dresses

3 t i 0
REG. $3.99 EACH

•  Machine-wathabim So- 
pima® combed cotton

•  Your choice of many 
brand new fall stylet

e Solids, stripes, Dan 
River plaids, prints

Buy all her back-to-school 
cottons now at W ards. . .  
and sav«! Choose from a 
sparkling selection of  
fr*sh new natural waist- 
lin* dresses . . .  easy-fit
ting skimmers... straight- 
line shifts . . .  jumper ef
fects. Girls’ sizes 7-14.

Reg. $1.19 s  pair 

stretch knee-hi’s

74
Pf*

/

C a ro l Brsnt O rio n *  
a cry lic , nylon socks 
have smart cable pat
tern. Bright, basic coi- 
- t. Misses’ 8 '/i-11 Vi.

j

i
\

Specie ll Orlen* knit 
turtleneck filM si

Orion* acrylic.
Block, beige, 
white or red.

/  ----------v

‘ 1

V .  ... .
Steck ppl R eg . 79c 
stretch crew  sech i
Mistat Orion* 0^ _
ocrylic, nylon. 3  1
8/1-1 l/i. .  pr’ 1

Sport shirts at  
an extra  low p rk a

Woven stripes, ma
dras-look plaids, iri
descent* in a machine- 
wash cotton that’s great 
for campus 1 Stock-up*

Woven bedspreads 
now low priced!
Choose oxciting plaids, t  
chocks or stripes wovon of *4  
cotton or cotton and rayon.
Machine washable. Needs 
little or no ironing I

v



Central Baptist Host to Revival Service
Revival services at Central itlsm and 14 on transfer of mem 

Baptist Church will continue' bership
through Sunday. The remaining The Bible Study hour at Cen 
sendees will be Friday and Sat
urday at 7:30 p.m. The services 
ea Sunday will be at 10:40 a m. 
and 7:00 p.m. There will be a 
baptismal service during the 
evening service Sunday.

Carlos McLeod of Amarillo Is 
the evangelist. Music for the re 
vival is under the direction of 
Dale Coody, evangelistic singer 
from Lawton, Okla.

Through Wednesday night of 
wek there have been 19 ad- 

with five coming for bep-

itral Baptist begins at 9 45 a m 
The lesson for Sunday is “ Hind
rances to Growth, Pressures

Progressive Baptist Revival Underway

from Without.”  The scripture is 
found in Ephesians 6 10-20.

fhif we 
dittoes

Revival Services are in prog
ress at the Progressive Baptist 
Church. 836 S Gray, and will 
continue through Sunday.

The services, which start at 
7 p.m. each day, are being con

Wichita Falls.
Music and singing is directed 

by Mrs. Oletha McNeil.

'Helping The Lord' 
First Christian Topic

lard a 9 e
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS

FRIDAY, AUGUST 27, IMS
I8TH

YEAR

CHURCH SERVICES

Finding The Way
TIME OUT

SASEBO. Japan (U P l) —The 
ducted by Rev. L. L. Gordon o f ! nuclear-powered submarine USS
....  j Permit sailed into Sasebo Tues- Malotte

Pole of the heavens is moving day to begin a five day rest 
toward the star Vega, according and 
to calculations of astronomers An

Rev. J. W. Doke chose as his 
sermon topic for Sunday ‘ Help
ing the Lord* II Cor. 6 1 j BY RALPH W. LOEW ,D.D, |spected the existing rules of the

Soloist will be Mrs. Paul Rei-1 Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 'game, 
mer, who w ill sing "The Twenty j P re s en t Johnson remarked I The danger confronting so 
Third Psalm’ ’ by Albert Hoy the other week that astronaut many Is illustrated by a chap

routtsfecajiu oostb. enemas 
I I*  L K on  

S i t . B. a  Cm Um t  
Sunday rorrlcadi Sunday Sohool tm  

alt acta. I i l l  win. i Morning WaruBlW 
lltOS: Evangallatlo aarrlea. T:IS » * •  
Wadnaaday aarrlea. T:Sd »  m.

■ o b a r t  r r .  a  a m  i t  c h u r c h
' t i l  Waal Crawfora 
A. O. Purrlo. palter. dunUaj 

School. 1:44 a.m.; Homing Worahp 
Barrlca. 1 1 :1*1 Training UnTaa. « pm. 
E Tailing Wore hip, 1 p.m. W adnao- 
dar. Mid-Weak Prayer matting, 7tW

r r .  t in c e n t  d e  Pa u l
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

13M N. HOBART 
The Rev. WlUtam V. Brennan. CM

FO LLO W  THE CRO W D S
To The

PAMPA BAPTIST TEMPLE
Wuyfand A. Murray, Pastor

Thursday Deadline
and Communists shouted ‘ Per
mit go home”  from a pier but 
there were no incidents as 
American sailors stepped ashore 
to go shopping and sightseeing 
in this port city.

Read the News Classified Ads

EDITOR'S N O T E :  All 
church page copy must lie 
turned in t« the News Church 
Editor by noon Thursday.

Rev. Charlaa J. Waller. C.M Sun 
day a«rvlc*a I  * :0<*. 11 a m. Washday 
• »rvlira i  ll. » am  Ooilfraalona 4:10 
to 1:10 and 7:10 te »:04> Saturday*.

CALVART A A P T IIT  CHURCH 
124 8. Barnaa 

Rav. Joa Hawn. Paator 
Sunday Srhool ».** am. Morning 
Worahlp .'•’ arvlr* tl:*k Tralnlm

Lake Super1 or is the world’s 
largest body of fresh water.

LET'S KEEP PAMPA THE FRIENDLIEST CITY IN TEXAS
. . . I s  Pampa’s

"Friendliest and Most Courteous' 
Man Employe?

i
. . . I s  Pampa's

"Friendliest and Most Courteous' 
Man Employe?

E ^ W ^ u r A m o i
WHOis
SHE?

$50 Cosh Award 
and Framed Award 

To...H ER!

HE?
$50 Cash A w a rd  

and Framed Award 
To. . .  HIM!

Yes, you are "the judge and the ju ry " in determining the winners of 
these two honored awards of customer contact. You daily visit our 
offices, our places of business. You are repeatedly served "by her" 
and "by him." So, it's up to you and your votes which will tell who 
should win "Friendliest, Most Courteous" Employe Awards. Cast 
your first vote today. Vote repeatedly for your favorites.

25
Honorable
Mention$
Women's
Divisions

VOTE FOR COURTESY j

LET'S KEEP PAMPA THE FRIENDLIEST I
CITY IN TEXAS |

I vote for the following for the awards: .
“ Friendliest, Most Courteous”  WOM AN EMPLOYE — J

Name ............................................................................

Place of Business.............................................................  1

"Friendliest, Most Courteous”  M AN EMPLOYE — |

Name ...........................................   a

Place of Business............................................................. I
Clip out, fill in. and please mail the above to “ Friendliest, I  
Most Courteous" Employe Awards, at Tha Tampa Daily m
News, Pampa, Texas, or deposit in any one of the 4 ballot I
boxes located at Citizens Bank & Trust Co., First National I
Bank. Pampa Chamber of Commerce or The Pampa Daily I
News Voting ends on Friday, September 17. Anouncement m
will be made in The News late In September Store owners or I
managers are not e‘ Vote as often as you wish; us* I  
only the award to* allot which will be published daily ■ 
in The News.

25
Honorable
Mentions

Men’s
Divisions

UfOTE YOUR CHOICE—HO LIMIT TO TIMES YOU 
VOTE. . .  ONLY AWARD BALLOT CAN BE USED!

y'arvlc* 11 :0k Training 
Union » 00 p.m. Evanlnt Worahlp 7:00 
P.m. Wrtlntaasy Mld-Waok Prayrr
Sarvlco 7:41.

r r o a R B a a iv c  b a p t is t
(Coloradi SSI a. dray 

Baa. U  B. Dot la. paator. Sunday 
mrvKaa; Sunday School, 1.4a i n .

i.m. I uraaay. oroui.r- 
p.m. Wadnaaday. Mid-

r Barrio*. 1:5U P m. Tr\- 
rholr RohoartaJ 4-1 *■■■

White had seemed reluctant to who jumps off a skyscraper. On 
j return to the capsule when he the way down he smirks at the 
|had tested the giddy ecstasy of earthbound landlubbers w h o  
i weightlessness. He suggested stare from the windows seem-
l that this is somewhat the experi- inglv denied his freedom. B u t  
enee of our age. |there comes a moment when

Mankind seems to have enter- j that man comes to terms with 
ed into a kind of revolutionary the law of gravity. 

jl*riod which negates all of the, Many a person leaps from the 
old pulls and orderliness. It is,seemingly earthbound confine- 
|a kind of weightlessness in ment of the Ten Command- 
which it is difficult to maneu- menu and looks snobbishly at 
ver and more perplexing to un- his mora pedestrian neighbors 
derstand. Yet mankind has test-'Some of us believe there is a 
ver and more perplexing to un day of reckoning, 
derstand. Yet mankind has last-, lim iting life to the cap- 
cd the experience and the old sule form could make us 
capsule will seem safe and yet think onlv of the value of the 
never permanently satisfactory. | form instead of the purpose 

His comment is an oversim -of our mission. Doing this re
plication but it contains duces religion to a kind of 
enough truth to describe our. State Shinto. It turns patriot- 
uncertainties. Our new free- ism into a nationalistic snob- 
dom is dangerous, yet it’s a bety. It degrades family pride 
heady experhnje and we into a social caste system It 
aren’t going to settle for the turns education into a cultural 
continuance of the old Be- aloofness. It demeans economic 
cause ol this we are in anger advantage into a kind of person 
of forfeiting tire rules and al superiority. It turns morali- 
driltine off into a kind of ty int«» a kind of consensus, 
orbiting freedom which leads Symbols gave form and sub- 
to dis?ft®r Our scientists have stance to other generations and
been boll because thev ha\e re- are meaningful to our own. It 's1 ••>*- » » lU norm** Piayar » a m

‘ of importance that we constant-1 
Iv explore the nature of our ex- '-h“rc*  «•••!*»▼

nown, T:l* i
Waak Prayer 
day. Junior Ckolr 
aoolor Ckolr Rohooroal. 1-1 I k .

SALVATION A KMT 
SIS R. Albert

Envoy H. C. Saago. oftloor In 
chats*. Sunday: Company Matting. 
1:41 am .: Hcilntaa Matting. 11 am. 
Junior Laaloa 11 a.m Junior Soldi*r*. 
TP Loglon 7 pm Kalvation Matting 
11 a m. Conm Cadot Claa*. 4 pm.; 
I  p.m. Wodnoaday; Horn* Loogur. I  
pm. Prtparatlon Claaa M l  pm. Kol- 
diara Matting, I  p m. Tfcuroda) . Olrt* 
Ouarda. 7 p.m.

r .  MATTHaws a rim ora i. t w is t s  
717 Waal

Th# Rav. William E W#*t. lattnr kn. 
day hcrvMO* Holy Communion » am . 
Family Eurhariai and Sunday acfmol (  JO 
a m Youth <.mupi S M r m. Mol; Com
munion and Bib!* stud, S .to a m. Wadnaa-

CALVART ASBHMBLT 0 9  O 0 »  - 
Crawford A l/n* •*•
Robart a  #**d —*

Sunday SoTYleaai Chart fc SckMK 
1,44 a m Worahlp Borneo. U  aJK 
Bvanlna Worship 7:»0 pm. Wodnom 
gay: Hid-Wook Barrlca 7 H pan 
Friday: W HO 1 P m. Friday

CHURCfl or CHRIHT —*
Mary CIMa and Hnrraatar »  

C.uy V. Caakry. mlnlatar ... itf 
•unday Bofrlooai Blbl# Stttdy. I : l t  

a m Mormon. 1#;30 a.m. IoungJPooplO 
Mtatlng. I  p m. Rroalag oorlaoA J  
Wad a today: Lad la* Bible CHaa. Safi 
a m. Bible Study and Prayar SarvWw 
?:»« p.m.
CHURCH o r  CHRIST SCIBNTMB 

M l N. froot ^
Sunday Sarrlcaa: Sunday School » ■ «  

am. In .hurrh annra pranchint U  
a m. Wodnasduy *«rrl«m. i  p.m. Rand- 
int Room Hour*. Tuoaday and Fridam 

1-4 p.m. and Wodnaaday night altag 
aarrlea.

bp.v iv a i. r s ir r * *
11*4 M l  Walla R.

Ruby M Buriow, Paator; Phan# H * 
S3S77. Sunday Srhool Sunday moroinFWt 
• 44 Sunday morning Worahip Sdrvlr# R  
11 am. Sunday night EvgngaUatia sajf- 
Ira at 7 p m Mid • W»»k arrvlr* Tund® 
night gt 7:10. Singing Tv lay 7:*R -

I pm.
PIRdT BAPTIST CMURCM 

rog N. WEST
Or. Oougita Cgrvar, Pgalar 

J. R Manning a»iatant Patter. Sam 
Alltn Mmiller ot MuaK. Gordon Saylaaa. 
Sundiv s, bool Superintendent. Don 
Rouan. Training Union Director Sunday 
Sarvires. Sunday School 4 4g AM  : Haem 
mg Worahlp. 11 on. leaning Worahia. 4 It  
P M , Training Union 1:00 PM Wadnep. 
day. Mid Weak Service, 4 30 PM

HIRST *4BTMOOIST CHURCH 

SOI S. Patter

Harry Vanderpoel paatdt.
aerviraa Morning

Kaitli

mv

Youth Led Revival 
Slated at Hobart 
Street Baptist

There will be a youth-led Re
vival at the Hobart Baptist 
Church Sept 2 through Sat 5 
Two young men. both students 
at Wav land Baptist College w ill 
lead the services. Both of these 
men have lour tears experience 
working in revivals.

Dean Malhis will do th e  
preaching. He has been active 
in youth and church work since 
his High School davs In t h e 
summer and fall of 1%3 he was 
Youth and Music Director at the 
Pierce Street Baptist Church in 
Amarillo He has preached for 
revivials in several states He 1 
has been a member of the In
ternational Choir at Wayland 
and active In other school af- ! 
fairs At this present time he 
is president of Wayland s Coun* j 
cii of Religious Organizations.

Cliff Harden will lad the sing
ing He has been leading church 
choirs since he was 16 years 
old. He served as Music a n d  
Youth Director of the First Rap- 
tist Church. Monument. New 
Mexico, while still in High 
School During his college years 
he has served as Music Direc
tor of the First Baptist Church 
at Hatfwav. Texas and at Mom- 
ing'ide Baptist Church. Level- 
land. Texas He is a member 
of the International Choir and 
is Assistant Director of the Way- 
land Inspirational Hour Choir. 
The public is cordially invited 
to attend these services.

istence, but, 
we ought to 
our hoj>:s in

befors we wreck
understand 
some giddy

what
leap.

ar. h a u l  MaTHoettT
IJ C K L IR  AND HOBART 

Bar. Roy Patttroan. Paator Ban
tdiiMOgy.

4 p.m
we re up to. That’s as certain M ^n^w^Ahip^iTSs \\t
for our personal lives as it is 

i for out international behavior. It 
! is as obligatory for our house 
, holds as it is for the famllyhood 
of nations

I 1 he old adage was ‘ lA>ok be
fore you leap " For our own
time it could be “ Consider care
fully before you throw away the 
capsule.”  \

i

. Evtnlng W orakia T p m ;
day Strvic*t: Sunday Saham 1:41 km

rr. m a r k -a
METHODIST CHURCH 

I Coloradi 4*1 Kim 
R*r. C C. Campbell, aaalar Sun 

day la iv ic - i Mundar Athaai 1:44 
a m Morning Werthlp. Rv am 
Kpucitli U agu f 4 14 pm. K>*mn» 
Worahip. 7 Ju pm.

HI LAND CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
1411 M. Rank*

Harold Siarhiirk. mlnla'tr Lord a 
Dar 4*'vi<*a: Ribl* Rrbor.l I I I  a *  
Wi.rahlp Srrvir# it  41 F.vtmag aar- 
vlra 4 in Vlid-Waak drrrtea. Wad-
n*ada>. 7:*« pm.

HIGHLAND BAPTIST CHURCB 
1141 K. Rank*

A rooprratlng Routharn Rapllat 
Churrh Rav r  R Brtdg** pat: or 
Rav Roy Harptr. Hmlatnr nt Muam
-  - “  - ei ...

Rar.
Runday _______  ___  _ , _
and Hrnadcaat ornr Radio fltailoa 
KPPN 1:411 Church R> bool 1:41 a m i  
Morning Worahlp 11:*U a m . Runoar 
Kvtnlng Kuppnr 1:44 p m ; Kvanlng 
Worahip 4.14 p rr : rtliowahlp Group* 
*11 aga* 7:0(l pm.

T H I  CHURCH OP JSSUS CHRIST 
i OP LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mtrmoai 

7tl SLOAN
Culms V Ingram. Branch Praalriaat, 

Lavoa H Vo> la*. Kirat Ceunaalor. T. 
Kani Downay Sa< ond C'ounatlof. 
Sunday pragramo. l ’rl»vtho<Hi ma-fa, 
1 W am  Sundav School al IS In a m. 
ha^ramar: narvira a< 4:"" pm. W noh 
dav program*. Railtf p.u.'tiy 7:t* 
p m. Tuaadtv. M T A at 7 1» Wadnna- 
day Primary 4 10 pm ihuroda, A l
tai gt 7:3« pm. Thurada, la tianoa- 
logv r|g>a A Canaalogv nor* ahop 
on tha firat Monday of tvory menu A  
at 7 .In pm.
PKLLOW SHIP B A PT ItT  CHURCH 

Warroa and Franos
... .. Rav. Kail Ma*doa. paator .. ...

Bungay Sari boa: Blbl* bthaml 1-4* 
Am. Praaching. 11 a m. Ziaiuag 
Worship, 7:10 Mld-Waoa Worahiga 
1:14 p m Wodnaaday.

T it
CHURCH

• 44 
. II am 
I h  in . 
I li i n  
t l «  pm.

Sundav fohaiei 
Morning Worahlp 
Jr Cho'r Rahaaraal . . . .
Training Union .............
Bianlng Warship ........

Wadnaaday
Praior M atting................... 1 in p m

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
• II Balds

Rrv H >4 Rrarh paatnr. Sunday 
Sa.iicaa Hunday Icktnl I  I I  am 
Da i ol ion al. It am. Sotmc** Sunday 
M l pm. and t a  pm. Wadnaaday

HOP I t THERA* CBtRCB 
IMS Hannan •

M G Harrtng. Pannr 
I Bundai Srbnm 4 RiM* CMraaa Sundav. 
4 tl am 1h# WmaSip Sanlr# Windav

111 a m . Ji Wattiar league Ui a WLaagua
altnti Lt 

«a> al I  k  p m. and M  A ath
Wadnraiaji nanior tkaltnai laagua Mm* 

atv fuaadaia:

. M I N I S T E R  —  Johnny
Schmidt, son of Mrs. Joe 
Burton, Pampa, will be licens
ed to the m I n i * t r y In the 
Church of the Brethren, Sun
day at’ 7 p.m. at the Pampa 
church. Rev Byron Dell of 
Thomas Okla., and Rev. Law 
rence Lehman of Walks. Tex
as will officiate. Schmidt grad
uated from P a m p a  High 
School last spring.

| Man a Out. 44b wan ,**«*> at 1 »  pm 
Laatat am md watnuad*. at 7 »  p m 
Choir. Wadnaoday *1 T.M pm

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
goo f. Klngamlll

R». J u Ink* muitaaar M ia *  
Roaomarr Law lor. muaie dirm ior 
Sundav aorvita* Churrh Srhool I  al 
am. Worship *• d 4.M B S k  !•:!•
t m . Chi Rho I'aliomahip l.It pm 
Chrlotlan Toulh 
Worship, T 
prsctlc*. T p

outh Fallnwohlp 4 pm  
pm. Wadatodayi Choir

Rev. Ellis Marks
! I'rayar dm*

56 Years As 
Minister Sunday

Rev. Ford A Ellis, minister 
of Lamar Christian Church, haj 

1 chosen for h s 10 45 a m wor- 
ehip service. “ Would I EntT 
The Ministry Again ”  Scripture 
Heading Matthew 16 13-26 

Sunday mark* two important 
dated in the life of Rev. Ellis, 
first it Is Ms birthday and on 
this date b? will be in the minis
try 56 year*

Following the morning sermon

FIRST PR EB STTB R iar CHURCH 
4 »  M. Ora,

Donald • Hauck. Haalar. Sunday 
•a<-M<-a*t Worahlp a it am  II am.

ool »  *4 am  T-uih hup- 
nuth tv orahip 4 p m  Bun 

I'rayar dm* la IF* Am. dally.

CHURCH O r T H *  NAZARENS 
lUt N W*M

Caro- n Rnoo Paator. Hunday Morn
ing Hrrviiya bundar H<houi. !• 51 
N Y.P H 4:44. Junior So. iriy »:1! 
p m.; Sunday Evonma Worahip Oar- 
rh o. T. Wadnaoday Kid. Wook Prayar 
Barrlca 7 7* p m

i n  South Cur lor 
Rar J ■ MrMuUon Paatar 

Runday Rchool l :4 l Mornina war- 
ahip aarrlro 11 n*. Frrnlng Hunday 
Rrhoal I  I C A -a ‘ aga* lf-l|| I *•> 
Sundav avrnlng T-angrilatia tar .ha 
7 :n*. W-dnradav -vantng mtd-waah 
aor.ln* 7 go saturda. owning prayo* 
mnrtlng 7 h*.

HARRAH MSTHOOIST CHURCH 
U4 S. SA NK *

Rar Hartnnn 74»i*n#r paator. 
Churrh Orhoni I  4t a m ; Mnrnlng 
Worthin 1* I I.  Ihtarm-dlat* and Ron- 
lor MTF a p m .  Kvanlng Wnrahip 
7 ng p m Man a Rrntharhnod. Pnurin 
Tuarda- 7 p m -  Chnlr Rrhaaraal and 
Blhla Rtudv 7:14 pm. W#dnnadav| 
WR|-R f ir .  la- t >n a m. Thtihadgy 
and 7 p m  Mnnday.

THE TEM PLk RAPT 1ST CHCRCO 
tkdl South ( hrlatr Rtraal 

Tampl# M-aalanary Baptlat CkuraW 
IBM At F. H. Rliar, paatar. 
Hunda. Bthaal. 4'44 km WnaaMp 
Hour. II i  m Rapitkt Training. I  i  A  
Worahlp 7 pm.

FtRST FR r.B W ILL  BAPTIST "
CHURCH a

ng N ftidar
Th* Rar L  Lynet paatar. Saw- 

day Allan' 1:41 am  Mnrnlng Wnr- 
ahi*. IV found Panpla'a Laagua a I*

tm Pvanln* Worahlp I  “  
rrilng 7 I t  p m Wodraada

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHUR CIS 
tM N Natda

O. T Johnann paainr I

t hnnl Ik a m Miyfnlng Wort 
i-rning Wnrahip T.N. Wadn 

Srrvlcaa. T:M pm

L a m a r  Ch r is t ia n  c h u r c h
R#V Pnrd Lawla. paator. Sun

day Karri. *• r>urrh R. hoot. I  t4a a ia  
Wnrahip aarncA 1«:4* am tarraid 
same*, f  p.m A*

IMMANUEL T I V C A
Ml E  cam-nail 

Bar Ea-t Prut*, naaiar 
•U NPAT

Surda- School ..................  • 41 tJC
Worahir. S#rr4ra ..................  LI a X
Chltdrm and Veuth Hour . ,4  k* pJL 
Evangal'aile ..........  . f:U  p JH

WEFKDATS
Wsir*an* Mlaamra’ia* .. 1 Ik • m* 
Tu radar 
Sit.la Study 
Thuroday

Fra yog

E3

■ ••III..... Hill

f lU M R  or  i.oo
ra*4*lin Samarr
O ft. Wrlfhf. ftftor 

r MchnNool .SuMrinto* 
Oroeni

C U F F  H ARD IN  
. . . leads singing

,:Wkl i t

f  i

DEAN MATHn 
r r .  Is prssth

.1

Rr.
Jn* slain,

4*nt. Karan Lara mar* 
la :), Rr* a Rtgtky. PraaMant Yaung 
Proplr Cndrarnr

Davtsiun. 7 4* a m ; Sunday arhooi M 
t m ;  Momng Rn.ahip II i n  Fvrnlnf 
Worahip 7 p m,  Young Ptopl* Endravoi. 
Wrdntadav. 1 k  pm

BARRETT HArTIRT CHURCH 
kill E liaryl

Rar. Joan R friguaaA P*v7m . Ham 
Jonnlnc*. Sundav Rrl.onl Ruprrlnirn

., _ . _ _ _ . __„  . ______idont; J. M. Brrant. Training Union
there Will be I  redediCBtion ser- dlr-rtnr ; Sundav Srrvlrra: Sunday

Ik-44 a m Evm lf I  Worahlp, 7tW n m 
School t 44 a is Morning Wnrahip

PAMPA B APTItT  TSMPLB 
tdgft Aleack H ora ir  H> War)
R#> Wayland A. Murray, paainr 

Sundae Sary-lr##' Blhla Srhnol lk 
k m Prra. hlnp 11 a.m. I..ruing 
Srrvlcr. 7:34) pm Wadnaaday Rrrv It* 
1:10  p.m.

c b n t r a l  b a p t is t  c h u r c h
411 E Pranrla 

Rav T. O Upal.a* paainr
Blrhaid Jnhnann mtnlaitr n» rdur-a- 
tlon. Kun arnricra: Kiudy School y.4k 
k m Wnrahip, I  P  and II a.m Train- 
In* Union. 4 p m  Wnrahip T p m 
Wadn tad a. i Prayar Sara in*. I:M  p m 

Mtk N Somarrtll*

CBNTRAL CHUHCH Ok CHRIST 
R J Stavana. Mlnlatar 

Suadtv Hrrvli-ra: Blbl* Srhool 
a.m Murnlng Worahlp. lk : SO am  
Evantng Worahlp. 7 10 pm

BHTMTL ASSEMBLY OF
*:«>D CltrPCH 

Hamlttnn A WarroR 
Rar. William P Riaaiai poatm a jk .

da. Sorv i< ra sundav *• hool >
am  Wgtahip II am Rvang*il-a4a 
Sorvtr* 7 3k pm Wodn-aday: Bibka 
dtudy 7:4* pm.

PEHTHCOSTAL HOLIN'EM ~

Bav

CHURCH

Alaatk And Zlmmar
O. Duan* Bnydar. paatar. Sum

vice, to wh'ch he asks th* con
gregation to participate. The 
Seivlce will prepare th* mem
bers to enter Into Church Loyal
ly Month which i« September 

Sunday School Assembly in 
9:10 a. m Children who have 
'reached th# age for promotion 
1 will be given Promotion Certifl- 
' cates at this time, followed by 
Sundav School at 9 45 a m.

First Baptist Topic 
Given by Dr. Carvar

“ Divine Direction Determines 
Dsstlny" is the subject which 
Dr. Douglas Carver has an
nounced at his sermon for the 
11 a. m. Sunday.

Sam Allen. Minister of Music, 
will sing “ 111 Walk With God.” 
The prelude will be “ Andante 
ReHgioso.”  and the postlude 
will be * Portlude.”  as Miss 
Eloist Lane presides at the con
sole of the Tom ir Ora Mae 
Rose Memorial Organ. Tiie 
Church Choir will sing "We Will 
W»lk in the Name of the Lord."

ary 7 *m . Thuraday
j ( « m  l i t  t n v r w r t  

S4Qgk.m Kao *44 A Italgbl —
limmy G 4 'anun pi talking minulHC 

R'tlg KtuOy 7:.4g pm IVradav Thom g
lu mirutaiy and Srritr* Marling "J* 
pm K-irta TuMic l^vtura and «a :H . 
tm,ar Mud, 3 p.m. Sunday.

Rabrrt nirnuard. paator i Sunday 
W rdnraday Hrrylrr* 7 t «  g m.

RFOROANIRFD CHDRCB
OF LATTER DAT SAINTe 

(Nnn t iah Mnrmona
Rundav Hrrrlrra Sunday SrhnoA 

1* dm  l’ r-*< hlng. II am. C-mmua, 
Inn arrvad Ural Sunday of ratB
month. <r~

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST ~ 
CHURCH >

475 N Ward
tklar W H Nurl Saturday Sorvtrgat

• W arn  Churrh Srfa- 
anarv Volunfaar Mr*ling

Sabbath Vhnnl 
i< a il a m Mia 
4 p.m
CHUncH o r oou o r pnorHECT

Richard L. Rruukt noatnr Siinddy 
.  .. ScIMynl Ik a m Warghlp II a m Tnupg 

* I’ropl-'a Srrvliu d-1# p m. Bvrn hg

c h u r c h  o p  m n  b r e t h r e n
*0* H. f  yaat

Bay. Brye* Hubbard. Paator 
Susday Sarvicaai Churrh Srhaal 

144 a-m Worahlp II  Am  Youth 
PaHawthlp. 4 M pm  Worahlp. Itld  
pm. Wadnaaday: Jan tar Chair Prar- 
L ;*. 1 p m. San lor Choir Praotlra 
•:Sv a m

HIGHLAND PENTECOSTAL 
HOLINESS CHURCH 

IB* K A Bonk*
Ra* J B foMwall. aaatar

SUNDAY
Bat.day Srhaol ...............  t  44 a m
Warahi* ....................... 11 am

Wadnaoday
BvaataSB I SS

* orahip i.ltt p m.

HV AN G ELI STIC TABERNACLE 
H-». Lonni# Uavla. paatar. dun- 

dot Varvlrr# Worahlp I*  am  a ad 
1 P.vA Tataday and Tharaday. t «44 
Am.

WELLS STREET CHURCH 
OF CHRiST

*14 StarSwaathar
Wall* and bruwmns 

Aar vie# 7 >M a.m. Wodnandny SuBr
day dorvlrr. in :* »  m and 7 p as. 

ITAMPA CHAPEL 
NF

TWE AP4Wri>4J4> * A ft*

d.v s s s .  n r e t  "B E u
It IS a m ; Harvlra.
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lliese public spirited firms are making this week
ly messages possible — and join with the ministers 
of Pampa in hoping that each message will be an 

inspiration to everyone.

t  A

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
115 E  Kingsmill MO 5-3757

DUCKWAIX’S 5 ft 10
Coronado Center

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Electric Supplies & Equipment

-

836 W. Faster MO 4-6803

WI1JSON-BEU. DRUG
300 S. Cuyler MO 4-6868

WHITTINGTON FURNITURE MART
105 8. Cuyler MO 5-3121

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuyler MO 4-4633

PAMPA OFFICE SITPLY CO. 
t i l  N. Cuyler MO 4-3353

SOI TH WESTERN 
P l’BIJC SERVICE

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT CO.
Floor Covering Headquarters 

1431 N. Hobart MO 4-3295

FARM *  HOME SUPPLY
Garden Seed—Armstrong Roses 

Price Road MO 9-9629

HARVESTER BOWL INC.
1401 S. Hobart MO 3-3422

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
Better Drug Service

122 Alcock SL MO 4-8969
t

SMITH’S QUALITY SHOES 
207 8. Cuyler MO 5-5321

H. C. EUBANKS 
. Portable Disc Rolling 

MO 3-3213

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. 1 — 401 N. Ballard, MO 5-5717 
No. 2 — 300 E. Brown, MO 5-5718 
No. 3 — 801 W. Francis, MO 5-5375

"  TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
“Quality Home Furnishings — Use Your Credit”

TIP-TOP CLEANERS
824 W. Kingsmill MO 4-7H51

H Y R  FOOD STORE 
1420 N. Hobart

320 W.
DES MOORE TIN SHOP

Dill MO 4-7721

BENTLEY’S UADIES STORE
Ruth Hutchens, Manager 

113 N. Cuyler

DIXIE PARTS ft SUPPLY
417 S. Cuyler MO 5-5771

RICHARD DRUGS
“Joe Tooley, Pampa s Synonym for Drugs"

111 N. Cuyier MO 5-5747

FORD’S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost MO 4-4619

HOM’S FOODS
421 E. Frederic MO 4-8531

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
Coronado Center MO 4-7861

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY 

410 E  Foster MO 4-3334

GIBSON’S DISCOUNT CENTER
“Where you buy the best, for less"

HARVESTER PIT BARBECUE
Served Family Style 

Banquet Room — Orders To Go 
1405 N. Banks  MO 9-9048

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
Coronado Center

asaMnfifisI ’*

5 K . ULtt, nLa*.

iratiion

R « y . T . 0 . UPSHAW  
Central Baptist Church

W E ARE RESPONSIBLE
Over and over in the Bible we are informed, that as child

ren of God we have some responsibilities that cannot be 
avoided.

"Getting by" is a phrase much over-worked. It suggests 
that one can evade responsibility with no ill effects. Stu
dents moy get by with a number of poorly prepared lessons 
for class sessions. But term exams have a way of weeding 
them out.

I read o while ago of a poor farmer who had only an ox 
and a mule to work his fields. One day the ox lay down and 
refused to budge. The farmer unhitched him and let the 
mule carry on. That night the ox said to his teammate, 
"W hat did the master say about my not working today?'
"Nothing that I heard" replied the mule. So the ox did the 
some thing the next day, and the next and the next. Once 
again he asked what the master had said. "Nothing that I 
know of," replied the mule, "but he is right now leaning 
over the back fence talking to the butcher.

One cannot "get by", because he is meant for responsi- 
biliyt. The eternal law of God still holds true "That what 
ever one sows, he will also reap.'

Mon is responsible for his own soul salvation.
Man is responsible for the life he lives.
Mon must stand before God one day and give account 

of every deed done in the body -  whether it be good or bad.
May you seek and find God's will for your life.'■Ml I I

<
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to Appear
By United Preu  International i 

National League
W. L. Pet. GB Minnesota 

Chicago 
Detroit 
Baltimore

Mates Tonight
U r United Preas International
•John David Crow, one of the Angeles 73 56 ■

National Football League s best Milwaukee 71 55 56J 4
running backs of the last dec- Cincinnati 71 55 1U
ade. makes his debut as a rival San Franctaoc W 55 .^6 1W,Cleveland 
player in Sk Louis Friday night Pittsburgh 69 61 .531 t i.N ew  York
when he appears in the uniform Philadelphia 
ol the San Francisco Forty- St._ Louis 
Niners in the first of 10 week-(Chicago 
end pro grid exhibition games. | Houston 

The 6-toot, 2-inch. 215-aund New * ° rk

66 60 .524 54 Los Angeles
63 66 .588 10 Washington
60 71 .458 14 Boston
54 73 .425 18 Kansas City

American League
W. L. Pet. GB 
82 47 .636 
72 54 .571 84 
71 56 .559 10 
70 54 .565 94 
70 56 .556 104 
64 64 .500 174 
58 70 .453 23V*: 
55 73 .430 264 
48 79 .378 33 
44 81 .352 36

42 86 . 328 304 Thursday’s Results
Crow who rained 544 vards in' Thursday’s Results Baltimore 8 Chicago 1
163 carries Ust season, was ob- J.Y. 5 L  A . 2 (night! Minnesota 9 New York 2

Uined bv the Fortv-Niners from p,tts 8 San Fran 0 <lst ,wllite Kansas CltY 5 Detroit 3
^ e  Carflnal, in exchanee !oT P*tU 6 San Fran 5 -2nd night• Boston 4 Washington 2

“  «  !> '»“ ■>»» • ' “ ' “ u .
The Forty-Niners scored their Cincinnati 3 Mdwa^ee l n.ght)

f l „ t  victory of ih , exhibition V i X .
season last weekend when they r r  
beat Dallas 27-7 while the Car-

Detroit at Los Angeles, night 
— Lolich (11-6) vs. Chance
110-91.

San Francisco at New York. J New York at Kansas City, 
S h ^ ^ ' t a T i m  night-Spahn .5-15) vs. Suther- night-Ford (134) vs. O’Donog-

hue (6-17).
Cleveland at Minnesota night 

-  McDowell (13-9) vs. Grant
(16-4».

Boston at Chicago (2, twi- 
night—Bennett (3-3> and Steph-

including a 13-7 decision to the la" d 1101 . . phiit.rix.ir.hia
Washington Redskins tn their PM '
last outing i b S  Tm ?

A total of nine exhibition Houston at Pittsburgh, night
games will be Dlaved Saturday | _Farrell (M , vs Law < 1591,
afternoon and night with five Chicago at Milwaukee, night enson (1-4) vs. Horlen (11-10)
In the NFL and four in the _  j ac)(SOn 111-161 vs Johnson and Buzhardt (10-4).
American League <14-7>. Baltimore a t  Washington.

'n the NFL. it will be i hica- j-t [,ouis at Cincinnati, night night—Barber (11-9) vs Kreut-
go vs. Los Angeles (1-1) «| _s ta lla rd  (8-6) vs. Jay 18-41. zer d-3).
Nashville. Tenn., and New York ----------------------------------------- 1-------------------------______________
vs Philadelohia at Princeton.
N.J., in afternoon games. At 
night, it will be Baltimore vs.
Pittsburgh at Atlanta. Ga .
Green Bay vs Dallas at Dallas.
Tex., and Minnesota vs Wash
ington at Charlotte. N.C.

The Saturday night AFL card 
has Denver vs. Houston at San

8 FRIDAY, AUGUST 27, 1965 58TB
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Bill Jones Is 
Named as New 
Shocker Coach

Bill Jones, former coach at 
Plainview, has been named 
Shocker football coach, ac
cording to Weldon Trice, I’ am- 
pa High School athletic diree- 
lor.

Jones was R team coach at 
Plainview lor nine years. He 
retired from coaching last 
year to (arm near Floydoda.

He is a graduate of Flovdada 
High School and West T e x a s  
State college. .Jones U married 
and the father of three chll-

ren.

PHILS SIGN CATCHER 
PHILADELPHIA (U PD -Thu 

Philadelphia Phillies Thursday 
announced the signing of Den
nis Sylvester, an 18-year-old 
catcher, to a 1966 contract

—Dally N«wi Staff Photo

PADS AND  EVE RYTH IN G  —  The Pampa Harvesters put on the pads this morning and 
began practice in earnest for the 196.5 football season. The Harvesters open Sept. 10 w ith 
Perry ton at Perryton. Above, left, Joey Roden, a back, Billy Quarles and Don Patterson, 
both linemen, go through their paces.

Leaders All Mixed
By United Press International (they lost six of their eight pre- thp following history was writ- —The Pirates scored an 8-0 Braves from taking over first 
Pennant . . . Pennant . . . vious games. ten in the NL book: victory over San Francisco in place (or the third consecutive

Antonio. Tax . Buffalo vs. Kan- Who wants tbo National League The more you look at the The outlandish Mets beat the a game the Giants had “ w on ’ ; night by beating them 3-1.
sas City at Wichita, Kan , New pennant? contenders”  the more you con- lordly Los Angeles Dodgers for W’ednesdas night and then com- _The Astros scored two un-
York vs. Boston at Norfolk. That's the giant-sized question elude it’s safer to bet on a the third stright time 5-2 with nleted a sweep of the double- earnert runs m the h(() in 
Va . and San Diego vs. Oakland today in an incredible race that wrestling match than any one rookie Tug McGraw out-pitching header w ith a 6-5 decision on ninp to 
•t Portland. Ore now involves six teams who are of the N L ’g “ big six.”  NL strikeout king and 21-game four unearned runs

NFL Camp Notes; the Red supposed to be flag contenders Take Thursday night when winner Sandy Koufax. —The Reds prevented the
ikins cut their roster to 53 by but for the last week have
releasing veteran halfback Ken played at a collective .414 pace f  I  f  .
Webb and rookies Dick Badar The top (our teams are only 10. S  A  I  f  — ,  •
Fred Mazurek. Jack Dean. Bill percentage points apart and the ■ a I S  I  r  a  j a  r j l  S a  
Hunter. Bill Bodle and Bruce top six are only 44 games I  X l L a I  L\ S  I  I  L v A
Day. Nln;-year veteran Jerry apart
Beichow, a ouarterback who jn a fantastic reversal of
became a star pass receiver, form since Aug 21. the first six 
•ccepted a sccutlng job with teams in the league have a com-* 
the Vikings The Colt? asked bined 12-17 record and the first 
«  aivers on injured tackle Lou sight a 17-23 mark while the
Kirouac ninth-place Houston Astros and NORMAN. Okla — Rocked by tests on him next Monday and senior.

Jones Boys' 
Open Drills Monday

ning to beat the Phillies 6-4 and 
sweep their three-game series.

^ d , oh yes. don't forget the 
St Louis Cardinals, who beat 

j the Chicago Cubs 7-4 Thursday 
night They're 10 games out of 

1 first place Forget ’em’  A year 
ago today they were nine 

j games out of first place and 
j thev won the flag!

■ H

wears the quarterback
l the lOth-placr New York Mets continuing pre - season casual- Tuesday and let us know The toga

buy for car owners— 
saved on insurance, 
got top service too! 
Contact me today!

Harry V. 
Gordon

T our T op O* T « * 
u  A fftn . Kor I t  

Yr»n
11*54 Alcock 

MO 4-38*1

x|> iiic  »w*ii ------  *w i  ---------------------- ----  —m — «
1 have combined for an' 8-2 slate ties. Oklahoma's young football boy definitely will not he here It's big and has fairish speed 

Making the reversal almost squad starts fall workouts Mon- for the start of practice and even Ringer won two rlass A state
unintelligible except for an Ein- day. when he gets out ot bed will be prep hurdles titles in 1961 Sholts
stein is the fact that durine this “ Our biggest problems are to slow recovering his strength." is the state class B 220-yard 
very period the Cincinnati Reds build both offensive and defen- Tw0 other Sooner knee injur dash champion of 1963 and 1964 
have won three of five games sive lines." Coach Comer Jones ies appear completely mended But with center Bill Carlyle and
and the Pittsburgh Pirates have pinpoints it. Guard Jim Rilev of Enid, voted end Gordon Brown the only re
won five in a row! The squatty Sooner boss, start- Rig Eight Sophomore Lineman burning offensive line platoon

Well, so who wants that pen- ing his second year as head 0f the Year by the Associated ers. a new blocking unit must be
nant? coach and his 19th overall at Press last season, says his knee built to work ahead of it.

Do the Reds want it" Maybe Norman, says the brightest spot fP?ls good ' Joe Poslick. F.md Oklahoma's drop-off in experl- 
They've beaten the Milwaukee is the offensive backfield despite sophomore fullback now switch- tnc* is so acute that the Sooner* W
Braves three in a row and are the loss of QB Bobby Page. RH ed to guard, emerged from his rnay depart from the national j
within a half-game of the lead. Lance Rentwl and FB J im  operation with a rounder joint norm and not become a two-
But the Reds are remembered Grisham from last year. than ever. platoon club,
as the team that went into the "We hope to gain enough ex- ____ r____  ,____u_ , u _ "It's posvble some of our hoys

»  *

S TA TE  F A R M

r
a s  In P  IF  a m  l i i a i  " C I I I  im v  "  ** t o  I lp ln in c t  i . H n n rh A  t h  •  »
final weekend of the 19M season ,>erience through our first three Sf)onpPs ,aen are as, istan'  Pla>' both ways.”  J o n e s

P8 •' •’C.1*

with the flag in hand and then games (Pittsburgh. Navy. Tex- 
blew it as i to play decently thereafter L°a^ s , ‘,ay bow well our sonhomores come

Do the Pirates want it’  Could against our Big Eight confer- ' !LrT'k „ J T vP*r!.rl a!onR d ^  Vfr>' ^tunate to
six straight and ence schedule," he declared. rn R R A,u' find 22 solid hands for starting

acknowledges. "Depends upor. EDDIE KASKO 
. . big bat

;;___ \ he They've won

J
eight of their last nine
to within 4 ', games of the top « ^ a ma n d  4 30 pm at Owen K ^^R aw lTm ^^art.n g ’ his’ ijth “ !* r '. 
But. going back a little farther, fie ld  The 68-man Sooner squad cttacnn . * ble

to climbl Twice-dailv drills will start at K̂KJorA,RrCl°̂ ,an<,K Bre'*',Pr (iutv And if we lost another reg P̂  IfTlGr Trails
Hobbv Alsoon the ,ob .s trainer w ed ^  dfrper trou

2  will gather Saturday lught at Other interior linemen lost he By Two Shots
Jefferson dinnng room for din- Jones lik~s to forget his proh- sides the five top tackles Are _
ner. At 8 30 a m Sundav morn- lems and talk about the rebuilt guards Newt Burton (all - Big AKRON. Ohio ' l  P I »—A pair
ing physical exams will start Sooner backfield of last spring Eighti. Schreiner * all - B i g of dramatic lRth-hole shots by
After church services, the squad It’s an all-Oklahoma quartet Fight) and Ed McQuarters Rick *,0bnnv Pott and Jim Ferrier
will report at 2:11 p.m. for the IxCtt half Larrv Brown of Jenks McCurdy and Allen Bumgar- *be veteran duo tied for the
annual photo session has been switched to fullback dner, starting defensive ends. ,pad ** w  todav at the start of

Loss of 20 senior lettermen Ben Hart, crack split end from and sub Ron Harmon, who let- ’ he second round of the *100 OOP
was expected However, recent Oklahoma City, works at rieht tered three years behind them American Golf Classic at Fire-
drop - off of three experienced half and sphomore Ron Sl.otls are gone So are centers John 5,onp Country Club
juniors expected to serve as an- Weatherford speedster, at left Garrett and David Voiles t h e  p0,t who hasn't won a tour-
chors for the sophomore scaf half Mike Ringer. Pauls Valley latter a starting linebacker

! folding has been most d'seour 
aging.

Carl
guard who hubbed the greenest

offensive line, signed a profes-' T o List of Top 20 Coaches
sional baseball contract Salety

NEW YORK (U P I) — Darrell 1963 season with an ,826 per- lenge bv sinking a 36-footer on 
Royal of Texas and Ara Parse- centagr the same hole to tie Pott
ghian of Notre Dame are the! Parseghian, who guided No- Onlv Pott. Ferrier and Bobhv 
newest additions to the list of Ire Dame to a 9-1 record last Nichols, who fired a 69 were
the top 20 college football season in his first year at the able to beat the challenging

into shape coaches, headed for the second South Bend. Ind . university has Firestone's par 70 Thursday.!
Most maddening of all have >par by Johnny Vaught of Mis- a 14-year mark of 84-42-2. plac and onlv seven players, includ

been the tackle casualties Not sifsippi- 'ing him 12th on the I'st. com- ing Arnold Palmer. Mason Ru-|
only are the five top lettered Roval and Parseghian re piled arth^ lv bv Elmore Hudg- dolph and Rritish Open rham-; 
tackles — Ralph Neelv. Rill Hill, placed Dr Eddie Anderson of in*, director of the public infor- pion Peter Thomson equalled
Glen Condren, Butch Metcalf Holy Cross, who retired after 39 m a t i o n department of the par on the first round
and Goldsby — lost, but Golds- seasons with a record of 2011 Southeastern Conference \nother 10 players. Including
by's sophomore replacement, victories. 128 defeats and 15 Royal crashes in as Vaught's Tony Txema were at 71. and'
Phil Wetherhee of Amarillo, ties, and Phil Dickens of lndi-Closest challenger with his 11- nine made 72.
Tex., who improved greatly in ana who left the field because1 >ear record of 86 28 3 for a .748 But even Jack Nicklaus
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Schriener. all Big Eight Royal, Parseghian Added

Larry Shields quit school in the 
midst of final examinations. 
Tackle Jerry Goldsby is through 
after a valiant effort this sum
mer to work his operated knee

nament since capturing the 
classic in 1963. stalled the 
game of “ can vou top this" j 
when he holed a sensational 90- 
foot putt on the 18th hole Thurs-: 
day Ferrier a 25-year tour vet- i 
eran and winless over the last 
13 years, accepted the chal-1

'TH E HUMAN 
DUPLICATORS*'

In Color
GEORGE NADER

"M UTIN Y IN 
OUTER SPACE'
WILLIAM LESLEY

ALSO  COLOR CARTOON

spring practice, is decked with of illness after compiling an 
monoucleosis. 89-69-10 mark.

“ While it doesn't appear a sc Vaught, who has an 18-season 
!vere case. Wehterbee has been lecord of 142-37-10. owns the 
|bedfast ten days,”  reports Dr. highest winning percentage of

percentage (percentages are 
derived by counting ties as a 
half game won and a half 
game lost.)

Paul (Bear) Bryant of Ala-

Ohio's golden bear whose game 
soared to 10-over-par 80 Thurs
day on a series of bad breaks, 
joined the other players in 
praising Firestone as one of the

j  Don Robinson, Sooner team any college coach with 80 or ham* advanced to third place top courses on the tour,
physician who has been in touch more career victories. 778. H e  with his 1964 national cham-| “ The Monster,”  as the 7.165-J with Wetherbee's doctor at Am- replaced Bud Wilkinson of Ok- pfonship team, boosting his fee-;yard course has been nick-
arillo. “ They are going to repeat lahoma who retired after the ord of 20 seasons to 141-40-13 | named bv the pros, was tamed

Woody Hayes of Ohio State is ' slightlv this vear bv Dutch elm 
fourth (123-42-7) followed by disease, which forced the re-
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Thad (P ie ) Vann at Southern: moval of about 500 spreading 
Mississippi with a 116-43-2 elms that lined the faiwavs.
worksheet. Bob Blackman at Even so, par golf remains elu-
Dartmouth (106-39-6) and Bobby 
Dodd of Georgia Tech (149-59-7) 
ranked sixth and seventh, re
spectively.

Ralph (Shug) Jordan of Au
burn. with 96-42-4. edged Ben 
Schwartzwaler od Syracuse, 
who is 126-55-2, for eighth place 
und Bill Murrav of Duke com
pleted the top 10 at 136-64-12.

sive and Nicklaus was far from 
alone up there in the 80's.

Following his fantastic 90-foot 
putt on the 18th hole. Pott said, 
“ these greens are just marvel- 
ouv”  adding that he knew his 
shot — which gave him a bird
ie fhree on the hole—was going 
to hit the cup as soon ax he 
hit i t

Attention Bowlers

Garden Lanes
Will Be Closed 

Aug. 27 for 

Resurfacing

We Will Reopen 
September 1

LEVI 'S
Ve Ilavq Your 
lost Complete 
•election CORONADO CEN TER

J Why take less than

LEW'S STAPREST
the slacks you know

never need ironing!
No m atter how often you w ash  th em  — and dry them  —  
LEVI'S STA-PREST S lacks always come out looking like newl 
That's why young America insists on LEV I'S  STA -PREST—
the original permanent-press s lack s!

IVY TRIMCUTS
in BARRACUDA GAB

*)0X FORTREL Polya*tar/60X Cotton

MENS

•  r*« 06*009 l lv u »  one tTA FMftT*eo rotretoro# •« U » Foto»t Offtcoon* tfoneto
1 l0>»Q"h moeo 0*4 Pv lo * t,**outo t  Cew, tt Bortowy BNoe*. foe tvoncx#f*m

LEVI 'S
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Moat Complete 
Selection

(fnf/ioMj) .
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I&HTH
(E A R

I )—Th« 
lursday 
|f Den- 
par-old

I tScouting The 
Pros

MOW YORK. N Y. <NEA> -  
RECEIVERS—The only sure 

thing about the Giants. New ali
gnment finds both Del Shofner 
[healthy again i and Aaron Tho- 
ias split from line and Joe Mor- 

jison in the slot, wav old Rams 
|i«ed to do it. Thomas gaining in 
finesse Homer Jones Is a ro- 
ieive sneedbov. Looks like ex 
ftam. ex Rear John Adam will 
|;eat out Bobby Crespino for 
spare role behind Thomas RAT
ING—good.

OFFENSIVE LINE -  Unless 
'meg Larson makes miracle re- 
rrverv from knee operation 
Mickey Walker takes over mid
dle. Darrell Dess. Bookie

• n

► t

I AM ERICAN LEAGU E ROUNDUP
I — ■ ' —■ ■■■■■—■■  ■ -■ I— — ■■■■ —

Yankees Prove 
Good Medicine for Twins

■ i .'ns. j

58TH
Y E A R

THE PAMPA M ILT
FRIDAY, AUGUST IT,

JACK YORK
. . pirate roach

Pirates Begin 
With New Coach

By RON CROSS 
News Sports Editor

By United Press international rely a little more on the power Twins and aided the Minnesota 
The New York Yankees, bad of AUison, who has been rather i attack with two hits, as did 

medicine for Minnesota in re- sick at the plate d u r i n g  the Zoilo Versalles and Jerry Kin- 
cent years, have been a cure- month of August. dall. Jimmy Hall collected three
all for the Twins this season Rut the pitching of New York safeties for Minnesota w h i l e
and a remedy for Bob Allison.; was all tha 31-year-o 1 d rlghty Tommy Trash had three hits 

The Twins, who dropped 10 needed to get well in a hurry for New York and Clete Boyer
games to the Bombers in 1904 Thursday. Allison h i t  his 20th blasted his ISth homer,
and finished a dismal seventh1 home run besides rapping out , .
in the American Ltague, ended two doubles, scoring three runs), . „  ... .  CC<MJ«ke

: their season series against and driving In a pair that spear- for ,0ur Ba,tlm0r# runs with a
New York on a jubilant note headed a 14-hit Minnesota at- palr of round-trippers and John

Bolin LEFOR8 iSpI I The Pirates Thursday by rocking the Yan- tack against fivi 
rown , * * n*W . kees 9-2 for their 13th victory 1 era.Isrt at guards and Rosey Brown . . v  t  . ----- ----

Int left tackle. But sophs Frank . c*  ,Y forrner coach *t ' ver$UJ| ^ jy  fjv# defeats against The 
|l asky, Roger Anderson in tug- ta* *n over the helm; the once . mighty Bombers, whipped
nf-war for rleht

i sun in iuk* .. . . . . .  inc oner • 1111*111 v d u iu w ii. wiiiuwu «nu|. .  » .. .  «  , .
tacku post; ,V*f0.r* and h,s PoslUon “  not The 13-5 record represenU a dropped the runner - up Whi t e! f ® ™ S * ‘  " J

envious
f>e Pirates do return n i n e  

starters from a
- , |the Twins’ league - leading .636 Twins; the Kansas City Athle-‘ , . .

club that fin ^ a rk  ancj dearly Indicates how tics stopped the Detroit Tigers p p
, ‘5 ° As0 back |mportant the Yankees have 5-3 and the Boston Red S ox ._  .

U  \2 * ‘ ter,muen’ mos, been in Minnesota* drive to nipped the Washington Senator. 1°™ I J m L  
of whom ar? lightweights. ..._________ _ i „ X ______ ... » .  _____ - « *n 17 decisions.

u T . V  ciuo mai nn mark and clearly Indicates howjtlcs stopped the Detroit Tigers
uhed 1-9 a year ago. Also back |nr,nnreant the Yankee* have V3 and the Rosfon Red Sox *S*Ins* three setbacks a n d j
are a total

neither a hall of fire. Couple of 
tradees—Pete Case, Dave O’
Brien—vie for swing guard spot 
R\TING—fair.

QUARTERBACK -  Coach Al
lie Sherman confounding everv- m Wl," m * [?  ugniweigni*. pennant. 14-2 in the only other AL games
body by entrusting his offense to n, S B con'* rp,'<:* P>*yinR ^ h  Harmon Klllebrew o u t ! scheduled. Rob Tillman’s bases • loaded
little Gary Wood and a bunch of Wheei Qf nneuo with an injured Jim Kaat registered his 13th single accounted for three runs,
rookies Gary’s feeling pressure 01 ett * nd (,r00,T' '  *sn * elbow, the Twins have had to victory in 23 decisions lor the Dave Morehead gave up three

[of being No 1 with Title retired K00"  j ------ ---------  — -----------------------------------------* hits and Carl Yastrzemski poled
John Torok shows promise Boh Rut York left a team that Is 

himberlake figures some place expected to battle it out w i t h
Wheeler and Follett for the 5-B 
title, so he might have a sleep
er.

Five starter* return in t h e 
oarkfield and four in the l'ne | 

Marvin Finney. a 160- pound]

Sports Parade 1

UPI Sporis Writer

a 160- pound N= w YORK tUPU -  All 
iunlof; Dennis Keith. a R V  that Maury Wills neoded was a 
WHind sophomore; Keith Jemi- good push and he would’ve f0 ^  
man. a lWpound junior; Billy t(oien 140 bases this season 
McBee a 125-pouni senior and 
lohnnv Dunn, a 125-pound sen-
ot are the backfield returnees *nd sounds like a figure some- 

In tha l'ne York nas returning one who doesn t know what it
enter Ms*» Furgerson a 150- was ,u about might dream up.. about tha league.’* says Brock!

pound so homore; Keith Jerni- ^  light-fooled Lou Brock of who has been In It four sea-
can speak with *ons “ I might have a chance

his 17th homer of the campaign 
for the Red Sox. Waahing- 
ton starter and loser Phil Orte
ga loaded the bases on three 
walks to set the stage for Till- 

and now has a total of 52. man's b,ow Morehead. who 
which makes him the closest whi,fH 10 ™ n n(>tchH his 
pursuer to Will*. seventh victory and Ortega (12-

’ ’NaturaUy. everybody likes * * *  charged with the de13i
a leader, but I know I

never can catch him.” Brock Tom Reynolds clouted his 
That's rather fantastic total admitted “ He's already at top1 first home run of the season a

speed in his first two steps and soloshot which broke a 3-3 tie
1 can t do that in the aixth, and Wayne Caua-

“ Maybe when I learn more «>' hit tus second round

if he gets over a «ore wing Rat-
i i i -

RUNNING RACKS -  Th* era 
| of the Baby Bulls dawns in New 
Vrrk Don’t apply unless you 
weigh 220 Holdovers Ernie Whe- 

| elwright. Steve Thurlow facing 
stiff fight from Ernie Koy ibig 

I hit of early ramp and can’t- 
miss Tucker Frederic kson
< buck Mwceln can do more thsn 

I ki-k field goals, too Fastest of
all .and shyest, is Smith Reed, 
w ho has to get used to gib time.

, Iw T iN li—tair-to good
DEFENSIVE L IN E-S*t in »  185̂ pound guard Garv

thr^ spots, with Jim Katcav- Smith, a sopnomore who plays ™  J  “ ‘ama * ■ to ch. lleng# Wllu But , know
are. Andv Stynchula at ends, I tackle at ^ P ^ n d s  and H f | ! I ’m not a* quick as he is and
Joan LoVctere at tackle Styn- Simms, a 165-pound tackle who coul<1 hav*  echleved It. j don.t moves ^own
cnula feels more at home as «■ a sophomore “ I ’ve watched him closely. p*t like he does ”
Uobustelli’s succesor The pro-1 Among lettermen back e r e  Lv* talked with him and I ’m Brock stole 43 bases last sea- 
lilem is to find another tackle Glen Hlx. a 140-pound guard sur«  he could’ve stolen 140 t0n in helping the Cardinals to 1
So far Jtm Moran * lather of who :a a junior; Dennis Dunn this year If only someone had a pennant He claims it was 
live! is staying ahead ot Tony * 170-pound Junior tackle; Jerry punped him.”  says the speedy the first year he really was al- 

John Coot u lr K t Warlner. a 130-pound sophomore gt Louis outfielder. “ I tried to lowed to run end even at that, 
the solid man up front at left end and Rlckev Cates, a 140- for a while early in the year he didn't get the green light 
end. RATINCt—feir-to-good pound junior end, but there was no chance I until some time after he came

SUMMARY-After worst sea- York h'mself isn’t predicting rant run as well as he does, to St. Louis from the Chicago!
son in history Giants are in pro- too bright an outlook for 1965 j don’t know the pitchers as Cubs on Juna 15. 1965 
cess of comptate averhaul He rltet Inexperience and lack well and I don t accerlate as **So in a wav. I actually ran 
could havt a much batter of any b.g men as his main con fast as he does. on my own for only two
< hanca oi  Immediate raeults if corn 1 my jofl h k months last year and this is
they wee more stable at quarter ’ We re awfully light and in- , *  hm with ease m-v flr»» y ««r  running.’ ’
hack. Beat thing Alike Sherman experience It will take us a n”  own 01 W1,n #M# ----  -
has going for him Is his 10-year while to get going.’ ’ York *a»d
rintraet. Allows him to gamble Depth will be a factor also anythin* I set ov*r i t ”
on tha kids You'll be seeing lots with only a handful of freshmen * 1
nf them, particularly m both and sophomores to help out Wills, with 90 stolen base* so

trtper

this year,”  add* Brock ’ Me?
I'd like to steal 60 but I'll take

hackfltlds. PREDICTION —fifth should injuries crop up. 
place.

fOMtilTf 
DIPf NDABtf
INSUMNf f 

SERVICE

LIFE - AUTO • FIRE 
CASUALTY 

HOSPITALIZATION

CREE
INSU RANCE AG EN C Y 
Hughes Bid. MO 4-6413

1 l-^FORS
Sept. 17 Happ> 4T»
Sept 24 McLean IT>
Oct. 1 Stratford • Hi
Oct Vaga (H i

Oct 8 Vega i H >
Oct 1 Stratford H
xOct 15 FoUett <T»
I  Oct 22 Darrousett (H i
xOct 29 Booker tTl
xNov 5 Groom • Hi
xNov. 12 Miami iT )

Homecoming
xNov. 19 Wheeler • Hi
i  Denotes Conference Game*

Non - Conference Game* at
8 pm.

Confernc* Games at T:30
pm.

far. I* aerotng In on the all- 
time single record he set with 
the Dodgers In 1962

Brock Breaks Record

Brock broke the Cardinals' 
club record by steeling his 49th 
base of the season last

Wills Has Go Power
Unlike Wills. Brock can’t al

ways get up and go whenever 
he feel* like It. although man
ager Red Schoendtenat allows 
him a good deal of latitude 

“ It depends on the situation.”  
explained the Cardinal outfield
er * Sometime* I can run when' 
I like other times I can’t.”

BOR AIJ 
. .  good medlrtae

wMk U.S. Cagers 
Face France

BUDAPEST iU P I•—The Unit- Aaron. Mil 
ed State* basketball team bol- Rose. Cin 
stored by an overwhelming Mays. SF 

j 61-36 route of Russia, faced Clndnn. Pitt 
France today en rout* to a cer- Allen. Phil 
tain gold medal in the World Wilma, Chi 
University Games J Alou. SF

All America Bill Bradlev of Alou. Mil 
Princeton thrilled a resounding- Flood. Sil
ly pro-American standing room Torre. Mil

L e a d in g
Hitlers

By l nlted Press International 
National League

G. AR R. H. Avg. 
Clmnte. Pitt 120 476 74 162 .340

119 452 95 147 325 
126 525 93 168 320
120 428 M 137 .320 
130 499 75 156 313 ! 
126 472 72 145 .307 
133 535 87 161 .301 
109 425 56 126 .301 
115 473 70 142 300 
124 484 70 144 296 
117 413 59 123 296

American League

MAURY W II.U S  
.. base stealer

ON

A. C . Horn Exterior 
HOUSE PAINT
All Colors In Stock

Raton
Entries

crowd of 8.000 With his court 
wizardry Thursday night as the G. AB R. H. Avg. j

jU .S  registered its sixth straight Yssmski. Ros 99 367 63 120 327 
I victory again«t the team that Rbnaon, Bal 106 406 59 131 .321 
'wa* expected to causa it the Oliva, Minn 
most trouble Davllo, Clev

j Bradley finished with a game Kalin*. Det 
high of 16 points, followed by Hall. Minn 
Olll* Johnson of th* University Whtfld, Clev 
of San Francisco, who had 14 Mntilla. Bos

•Marta) talau »  I MU
PwmI 11669 I te f> fW

U  M*«6 r*C* kk<« R9w M*«lM
ut r *<# q n  a t b  n  t u »  i#t h f

The Yanks raced to a

128 508 95 158 311 
112 407 50 122 300 
106 344 63 103 299 
120 4.30 66 128 2S8 
99 345 36 102 296 

119 413 51 121 293 
34-17 Clavto. Clnv 126 459 73 133 290

halftime lead and coasted home Skwron, Chi 114 436 55 126 286 
in the second half to th* appre- Hnme Rans

(feL

do Mr rv*** xir> s»i» • * h*r Horn dative roars of aonroval of the National League — Mays, Gi- 
v  TMSTaiSe partisan crowd Many specta- » •  McCovey. Giants 30;

W n "? r  ,nr* t0 ,ha Braves 29; A a r o n .
■ n-----

A. C . Horn Interior 
LATEX PAINT
All  Colors In Stock

Group: Latex Paint 
Discontinued Numbers----

r *»> r.»ir Chon men i^n final whistle to get autographs Braves 27, Santo, Cubs 26; Cal- 
/*•* Y~  rr»M*1 * ^ ‘ l from the U.S player*. l«*oo. Phils 26

Th* situation wasn't as jovful

GaL

Gal.
IMPROVE YO U R H O M E
•  MODERNIZE •  APD A ROOM 

•  INSTALL NEW CASINETS
FREE ESTIMATES

*n> *1. 
li D*

| Kiel • fuu* 
r>.n« • T

tm R*,» — m uuntli 1*1 ntrl.
**•*> Ln*.n a*ri • I.•• lxxi.k Chrrl* .
*alv«n I r e  i Artie Hrrm Juan, tatn'l lor the U.S. in other activitieR
E z  s,“  *• on Thursday s program as

‘l " r  r . , r r r . ^ „ Â ,n7 ,k ^ o r ,e , Andfr,on ot Baton
I Tu> xrn hm »i La tor. hv pa. .nr ou. Houge La . was iiDRet in the
■S i."* ' ........... .....  *•’ ’ 00-meter dash and tennis play-
] sih nara- - puanar Mm«e Aiim<«nr-r er Allen Fox o f-Lo* An°el«s

Tta. AuaJMr.'Tvta.R|raitrair’‘ riM^ was so inhiriRted by heckling B*d* H j  Banks. Cubs 87; Ma
Tnd a.rtta a rm  riabtr, Ka. K .» |~n ,  ehoi c tn rm c d  nil th# “  “  * “l Dahhia l#u Bar. (in HeniMr g On, *mal 1 r  Siormeci Oil ine

__  .  .court after losing his match.
k0*4 Breui,. rar arret i _ The U.S. al*o fell back intoRlgmithed Or#«t

American League — Horton 
Tigers 26. Colavito. Indians 24; 
Conigliaro, Red Sox 24; Wag
ner. Indians 23; Killebraw’, 
Twins 22.

Rubs Ratted la 
National Leagae — Johnson.

thews. Braves 86; Stargell, Pi 
rates 85; Mays, Gaints 64. 

Amerteaa League — Colavito,

Repair %  Remodel Add On
Low Cost FHA Financing

Up To $3,500

PAMPA LUMBER CO.
I uni a Hohnrt MO S-5T8I

A COMPUTE MJUJHNG SERVICE

...................... * *  _ c7 **,r«  a tie with Hungary in gold Indians 85; Horton, Tigers 84;
J *  *•** niifiirTihraa AiMnaanra ia» medals at 11 each as th» Yanks Mantilla. Red Sox 84; O l i v a ,

to win any. Hungary Twin* 82; Hall. Twins 72. 
plfttdd up one in the men s Pitching

rt* s«m« 1 fpe- fencing bv heating Russia National League — Koufax
a J fu .X  m ^  I”  the final. Hodgers 21 A; NuxhaU. Red* 10-
Hitter Rekeme vube wieemmint. Mireeei Russia Uads in total medals Maloney, Red* 15-6; Elli*,

nh a*.-. -. n  iim i th# r**ri Mrsn with 31 to 23 for the U.S How 1 -̂7; Bunning. Phils 18-7. 
ii/uvA a#it»rn*<i, ê*r*i K S l '  *v,>r- Russians who have a American League -  Grant.
Stair Crtv Rllmu 

KRhr Barr — CT l l »  QtiliUrla "Tha 
CUe «W Guymoee Puraa" -  Ca* a BrM* 
Nla Oal. Mlee War Torch. J.ffry T.. Dualy 
•JJJi  V r̂ n'# ^  Le«* M y  Khmt.

IH* Rare I Quarter Hore# -  Thtotielk- 
yN i I hr Bp##r1 Da ah Handicap” — 
VhTl*, eu<t*- Hurricane Carla Botna.ua 

T«*y Jat. CWWy C

_ lian. Ou.niala -
Mulha.. K#nty ■ C M v  Mr BrrJn O n ,a

Dtamnot Oarea.
Baca — Cl.

far larger delegation here than Twins 16-4; Tarry, Indians 11-4; 
Armrtea, have only two gold Bushardt, White Sox 10-4; Hall, 
medals. They have a c c u m u la te  Orioles 10-4; Mclaln. Tigers 12- 
ed 20 silver and nine bronsa. il.

Vl* testy, 
%er*fy.

n l  C
•a

Mr. Mm-oe

IUMI tta New* Classified Ada
D u n l a i y ' s

cor Back-To-ScKool
Gome to I>«"ten ’s for—

LEVI'S

Fight Results
Bv United Pres* International

_  MORIOKA, Japan (UP!) —
. . .  . j Rokuro Ishiyama, 12l\, Japan.

of the campaign for Kansas!
City. Jim Dickson, the third 
Athletic pitcher, entered tha I 
game in th* seventh with Ti
gers on first and third and no
body out. He retired the side 
without a run to even his rec
ord at 2-2. 

a

*

LEVIS

121, South KaraaTl) (rut a toad 
Orient junter tmlttnmlghd t-tk).

Boys -  CIiqom
Your LEVTS nl—

FORD*S 
BOYS WEAR

110 E. Franda MO 4-1SSS

e Yankee hurl- Wilier allowed only five hits be
fore leaving the game in favor

Baltimore Oriole, £ ; ^ nMt,,<\r l" th* e!*h,h B^  
Chicago 8-1 and1 PoW*U and Dlck Br0wn hlt

his fifth victory

(/ni/ionu)
DOWNTOWN

Com* In for- 
YOUR MOST 
Complntn Lina 

o f LEVI'S
i

The right fit In the right fab ric!

i J W
M
in heavyweight CORDUROY

Tha long, lean look of W HITE LEVI’S looks even better, 

accented in the vertical ribbing of handsome, heavyweight, 

carefree corduroy. A m ust for your school wardrobe—  

better get i  couple of pairs!

tub. 6**1*' •»*•» • I Miv u* in* •

LEVIS

Coronado Cantor

Wa Got 'Em in Your Sixaf
ADDINGTON'S 

WESTERN STORE
119 8. Cuyler MO 041*1

Com a In -  
YOUR

^  ttottiblftA* VtlvnpiwTv
of LIVIS

5e  LEVI'S
V S

4
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dhe Pomps Solly 5fenrs
A Watchful Newspaper

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE
The Pam pa New t if dedicated to fumuhing informa

tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom Is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty o f 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration o f Independence.

Pull Up 
A Chair

City of Angels

By
Frank Markey

Brides have It easy these days 
with the new quick cookery 

'products that make preparing a 
meal very easy, even for those 
who can’t cook. That thought 
struck us while shopping in a su
per-market where we saw pop
up pastries that can be heated 
in a toaster, ready - to - spread 
cake frostings, a whole line of 
freeze-dned food products in 
plastic pouches that you simply 
drop into boiling water for a 
quick meal, and even frozen 

There are more than a few ruined Turkey’s credit. Turkey sliced tomatoes. That Joke about

How AID Harms Recipients
in the United States who are has received $4 3 billion in U S 
concerned that the foreign aid foreign aid, the publication Mid

die East and 
mist reports .

’ The aid to 
tlum, formed 
OECD auspices, 
cautious in its

African Econo-

Turkey consor-

financial com-1 
ments . . The World Bank will | 
not lend on its normal terms. 
Few government agencies will

a bride’s biscuits being like 
lead is also outmoded becsuse 
any new wife can buy pre-pre- 
pared biscuits, too. Such con- 

in 1982 under1 venience foods can fool a n y  
has been very newlywed into thinking his bride 

took cooking lessons from h i s 
mother.

Today’s smile: Our favorite
guarantee suppliers credit f o r teen-ager told us about the kan-

program is contributing to dis
aster in the United States.
But. it would appear, the pro
gram also Is harmful to t h e 
recipients of Uncle Sam’s lar
gesse The Citizens Foreign Aid 
Committee reports the follow
ing:

“ It is increasingly apparent 
that while foreign aid runs the 
U S. hopelessly into debt, it is 
doing the same for developing 
countries.

“ Tiny Uruguay, population 3 
million. Alliance for Progress 
showcase, welfare state, dicta
tor - proof, long considered the 
banker for Latin America, is in 
deep financial trouble. In 1963
the Uruguay government ad- of 15 per cent during 1955-62; r . ______  ________
mitted that it was facing bank- from $7 billion to $18 2 billion; 1 agement has posted pictures of 
ruptcv. So far this year Its while over the two years 1963 animals and comic strip charac-

and 1964, the annual Increase ters on poles on its big parking

Turkey. The U.S. Ex-Im Bank 
will not.

“ Mr. Irving S. Friedman. 
World Bank economic adviser, 
on July 21, 1965 stated:.

" ,  . . for a group of 37 de-

garoo who visited a psychiatrist 
and complained: "I'm  worried, 
Doctor, I don’t feel jumpy late
ly ."

That Biblical quotation from
veloping countries the external isaiah about UtUe chi)d shai( 
public and publicly guaranteed !ead is about to have a
debt Increased at an annual rate practical application at a New

| York shopping center. The man-

EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS
W here Incentive Prevails 
Needs Will Be Fullfiled

peso has fallen from 5 to 2 
cents. Since April a series of 
bank failures has caused the

was 17 per cent 
the developing

. . and for all 
countries debt

central bank to default foreign service on the external public 
obbgations. As a consequence debt alone Is estimated to have 
Wall Street bank lenders today amounted to $3.5 billion in 1964. 
stand to lose $40 million; U.S. \ "Despite the billions of AID

lot so children can help lead lost 
parents back to their cars They 
say it’s easier for youngsters to 
get their hearings than it is for 
the old folks, who are probably 
still reeling mentally from their

Backstage v 
Washington

Fight Looms over 
Renewal Of Atomic 

Agreement with Indonesia

official lending agencies have money poured into these devel- w«*k iv bouts with the high cost| ROBERT ALLEN 
au*horizod foreign aid loans to
taling $100 million. In addition 
to these unpayable loans, Uru
guay has received $110 million 
in foreign aid. only $25 million 
of which could possibly have 
been included in the above-list
ed loans. Last week Uruguayan 
officials in Washington were 
seeking new loans. Doubtless 
AID will accommodate

oping countries (Uruguay and ],ving 
Ttokey serving as only two ex- j 
amplest their public debt contin- 
uses to mount It is an expense 
which will be borne principally 
by the mounting debt of the U.S 
On June 30. 1965 unliquidated 
AID funds from Drior vears to
taled $10 6 billion. Fiscal '66 
AID appropriations therefore 
should be limited to support of

PAUL SCOTT

Furthermore, seldom if ever 
is anybody denied use of such 
facilities simply because ho 
does not have money to buy gas
oline with.

So that is the solution to the 
restroom problem as it was out
lined in the parable about the 
Island of Weh ( “ We’’ spelled 
with an “ h” ).

Road Financing
Now then we may consider 

the road problem. Highways in 
the United States are financed 
largely from what is called a 
gasoline tax, which really is 
not a tax in the proper sense 
of that word, but a payment 
for a service, so the so-called 
“ gasoline tax" is about the 
fairest form of raising govern
mental revenue because no one 
has to pay for it who doesn’t 
use it.

Nevertheless, the gasoline-tax 
system of financing highways 
is defective in that the money 
is routed through the bureauc

racy  and part of it gets lost 
before the construction 

contracts are let A simpler 
method of handling highway 
financing would be to leave the 
oil companies alone; they would 
surely build the roads in order 
to have customer to sell to.

I once asked a pioneer land 
developer if building leases such 
as hamburger stands a n d  
whatnot would be sufficient to 
finance interstate highwavs. He 

f !  ^aL P!anning ®"d gasoline station

By SAM CAMPBELL 
Business Editor

Few like to dwell on their 
own problems in hot weather 
So, 1 call your attention to the 
plight of two Pacific isles — the 
Island of Weh apd the Island of 
Hew.

Weh has adequate roads, 
but lacks comfort facilities 
along them. Hew, technological
ly more advanced, has ade
quate roadside facilities, but 
needs more roads.

Both islands are considering 
a tax levy to supply their re
spective needs, but a small 
group of persons on each con
tends that the oil companies in 
their pursuit of greater profitj 
will build either the required 
rest facilities or the roads.

Symbolize U.S.

The story is a parable. Both 
the islands represent the United 'j^ere 
Slates at different stages of de
velopment. Did you ever stop to 
think what a wonderful job the 
oil companies have done in 
providing comfoit stations from 
cne end of the country to the 
other: What a boon to the trav
eler! And what an attraction a

j never cost the taxpayer a 
dime.

thin

I

Q u e s t i o n

Box
Thoughts while shaving We 

understand that pure platinum is 
so flexible that it can be 
drawn into a wire with a thick
ness of only 100.000th of an inch.
And a two-ounce piece of plati- j>rcsjdent

WASHINGTON—Congressional, Zablocki brushes 
leaders are being sounded out State Department's 
on a new U.S. atomic agree- as 
ment with Indonesia 

That is strongly favored by

“ Foreign aid has practically j our war effort

W e Are Not Alone
It now appears that the youth 

problem is international What 
sociologists label the “ youth cul
ture phenomenin" has been sin
gled out as a major factor in 
what is virtually a world-wide 
crime boom. It's a sufficiently 
serious situation to preoccupy 
ao international crime-preven
tion congress sponsored by the 
United Nations at Stockholm.

Experts from 75 countries 
were reported in general agree
ment that "crime develops out 
of youth" with a big boost from 
‘ universal urbanization’ ’ of the 
modern world. Also, while eco
nomic factors alone do not ex
plain crimes, social change and 
paradoxically greater individual 
freedom through better living 
standards apparently are direct
ly contributory to increased 
criminal activity.

It thus appears that modem 
societies, as they strive for ends 
generally regarded as good and 
desirable, are at the same time 
encouraging development of 
some of their major social ail

ments to a degree not generally 
realized.

There are indications that
"civilized" crime goes hand-in- 
hand with aid to developing na
tions. The Stockholm delibera
tions brought to light reports of 
emerging gang and group crim
inality among youths in urban 
areas of Africa. Asia and Latin 
America—a new and unpleasant 
experience for many nations 
just emerging from primitive 
pasts into the modern world.

One Stockholm delegate put It 
bluntly: “ The price we will have 
to pay for freedom and demo
cracy is 
cy."

We hope the relationship Is 
neither that basic nor inevit
able But evidence that mass

num could thus be drawn out to 
tncircle the world . . . Ever 
hear of a white blackberry? 
Well, plant wizard Luther Bur
bank finallv grew tliem after ex
perimenting with upwards of 50,- 
000 hybrid bushes for manv 
years, which shows you that

aside th e  
contentions 

"typical bureaucratic rat
ionalizing and incoherence .'* 
Gross is not only against a new 

Department. W i t h  contract, but is demanding the 
Johnson's approval, nuclear reactor be repossesses

No atomic fuel for any pur
pose should oe given Sukarno ”

the Department has serretlv 
worked out a new atomic con
tract with Communist-truckling!Gross told Assistant Secretary 
President Sukarno and is man- William Bundv " lie  mav not lie

(W# Invft* qutaMona on orono- 
m:ca *n<! th* proper furn tiotm 

— ------ J of tf<»v#rnm«nt which will uot
books :|l ,njur* •

QUESTION: “ Should a United 
States citizen try to do business 
with communist countries?"

ANSWER It would seem that 
the* answer would depend on 
what kind of business and on 
what terms the business was to

euvenng behind-the-scenes 
win congressional assent.

to able to use such fuel to develop 
! an atomic bomb But he cer-

Under the law, 
agreement must be

an atomic tainly can use it to train atomic 
submitted i scientists and technicians f o r

The Individual should not do

Luther had patience besides oth- to Congress, which then has 30 that. We should demand the im-
business with communist coun- yet not perceive the other?

er qualities of genius . . . The 
big league baseball clubs spend 
upwards of 128 000 for base
balls during a single season ✓ . . 
The Post Office Dept, handles 
almost 8 billion pieces of mail 
cverv day and most of it isn't 
zip coded but gets there just 
the same . . .A Pennsylvania 
reader, interested in the upcom
ing New • York mayoralty elec
tion. asks if a Republican may
or was ever elected in the Big 
Town. The answer Yes but not
lately. Seth Low won the may- Commission to the International 
oralty in 1901. beating the Dem- A(omjc Commission — of which

days to consider It. If not ex- mediate return of the reactor 
pressly disapproved by the Sen- It should never have been given * 
ate and House, it automatically him in the first place That was

a grave mistake, and it would 
he the height of foolhardiness 
to compound it by giving him 
more fuel for it."

In Sukarno's three hour-1 o n g 
independence day harangue last 
week. he truculently boasted 
“ we are prepared to defend our-; 
selves with atomic weapons "  
He also went out of his wav to 
excoriate U.S policy in V i e t  
Nam. as follows 

“ If we allow U S aggression 
Viet Nam to continue.

goes into effect.
The new contract would 
—Allow Indonesia to retain the 

research reactor given by t h e 
U S. in 1961 under an agreement 
that expires Sept. 20 

—Provide additional atomic 
fuel for this reactor.

—Shift supervision on the re
actor, its operation and use 
from the U.S. Atomic Energy

it will become a great dancer 
to the international wav of life 

hold key positions on the 1AC Unless this aggression in V i e t  
In defending this backstage Nam is stopped, it is possible 

deal. State Department officials that tomorrow it will happen in

Unions Not Altrustic

crime and delinqen- °cratic candidate of Tammany RU5Sia and other Communist against 
Boaa Richard (  roker But he on- tountrjf * are active members 
lv served a single term, proving Natjonalg from these nations 
the people didn't want reform 
. . . One thing leads to another:

. Space suits, like those of t h e
achievement of the good ‘ lungs , astronauts, are now being worn 
of life does not automatically bv foandrv workfrx t0 k* , p cool 
make for an untoubled society. and wU1 soon ^  r*KuIation uni. 
particularly in its youthful seg- (ormg m ether industries where 
ment. are all around us We are extremp temperatures are a 
not alone w.th the problem, i f : worker** hazard . California i " i "  ridna
that provides and comfort. y oduc«s about $3 5 million in b

(gold mined in this countrv ev-

make two points:
41) If the U S. refuses to re

new the 1961 contract, Sukarno 
will seek atomic assistance 
from the Communists, paiticu-

another country . It has already- 
taken place in the Dominican 
Republic We must resist U. S 
aggression and give active aid 
to our brothers in Viet Nam ”

“ One of the my;hs organized 
labor attempts to foist on the 
public is that it is concerned 
with the welfare of all working 
people, union or non - union," 
comments the State Labor 
News of Columbus, Ohio.

"As 'evidence' the unions 
pointed to their support of an 
increase in the federal mini
mum wage standard. Few of 
these people (the low paid) are 
union people labor leaders pro
claim loudly, but we want ev
erybody to have a living wage. I

"Well, maybe they do but 
don’t get the idea that organiz
ed labor's support of higher 
minimum wages is entirely al
truistic.

‘ Here is the picture: For 
years, organized labor has suc

ceeded in maintaining a ratio 
of about 4 to 1 in the rate of 
wages paid to skilled and un
skill workers.

“ When Congr3sg adopted the 
$1 25 an hour minimum a few 
years ago, the unions immed
iately started approaching the 
$5 an hour mark for skilled 
workers and this ratio has now 
been achieved in most cases.

“ So now the unions are asking 
for a new minimum. Something 
like $2 00 or at least $1.50.

" I f  Congress goes along with 
the idea of $1 50 an hour mini
mum it will enable the unions to 
start pressing for a scale of $6 
an hour for the skilled crafts
men and semi-skilled workers to 
~ $3.50 to $4 00 an hour wage 
. cale."

lery year, but 70 per cent of the 
Free World’s gold is mined in 
South Africa . . .
(Mass t SUN headlin-d a col
umn: ‘Viet Nam Perplexes So
viets 
too.

(2t Continuance of “ peaceful 
atomic aid" will enable the U S

STILL 
—Of the

PIDDLING AROUND 
score of U S. Informa-

to maintain a “ toehold in Indo lion Service libraries and cen- 
nesia" despite Sukarno's in- ters mobbed and sacked in 1W4- 

Tlie I-owe 11 creasjng dose tics with the MoS- 65. only two governments have

And it perplexes Lyndon. p r(.sident Johnson
contract, he

Country E d i t o r  speaking- 
“ Nowadays whatever is 
worth saying is sung ’*

made full-restitution —Pakis
tan and Turkey.

Erypt, where the most costly 
destruction occurred '$423 7341, 
is still stalling — despite the

Old Worlds to Conquer
No mare worlds to conquer?
Maybe not. but the old one has 

been serving nicely for a few 
adveaturcsome souls In 
days.

First there was the lady who 
used her life savings to buy a

voyage from Falmouth. Mass., 
to Falmouth. England, in a 13'j- 
foot craft, the smallest ever to 

recent j make the transatlantic crossing 
nonstop. Also alone 

In a day when the emphasis 
is on conformity, on together-

eow-Peiping bloc 
TROUBLE AHEAD -  While 

favors the 
new contract, he has strong 
(and well- founded) misgivings 

not about submitting it to Congress.1 fact that the Johnson Adminis- 
Already the treaty with Rus- tration several months a g o  

sia to establish consulates in granted 
the two countries is in such se
rious difficulty that it’s v e r y  
questionable whether Senate ra-J

' 1 ........  "  clean restroom is to customers.
per cent of 13 000 volume book Yet this giant system of corn- 
collection; Status — C l a i m' f o r t  and sanitation never re- 
pending.

Countrv — (Djakarta); Dam
age — Mob smashed windows, 
wrecked furniture, and burned 
about 20 per cent of USIA lib
rary collection of 20 000 books.;
Status — Claim pending

Country — Viet Nam (Hue);
Damage — Destroyed large 
number of books, ransacked and 
destroyed office equipment, fur 
niture and reference 
Status — Restitution not re
quested because of change of 
government immediately after 
this incident.

Country — Pakistan (Dacca i 
Damage — Library severely 
damaged furniture and g l a s s  
windows destroyed : Statu* —
Pakistan government paid f u l l  
cost* of damages.

Country — Turkey (Izm ir);
Damage — U S. pavilion at fair 
severly damaged by rioting.;
Statu* — Turkish government 
settled all claim* for damages 
in full

Countrv — United Arab Re
public (Cairo); Damage — John 
F. Kennedy Memorial Library 
completely gutted; 24 000 books 
destroyed; furniture destroyed; 
printing shoo eouipment heavily 
damaeed or destroyed ; Status 
--$423 724 claim still pending 
UAR Government has agreed 
to restitution, but no settlement 
yet reached.

County — Roll via (Santa
Cruz) —
binational center heavily dam- 
ated during riot, many books 
burned • Status — Restitution 
not requested

Countrv — Sudan (Khartoum)
Damage — U.S. flag destroyed 
library windows and 
cases smashed, other damage 
Status — Claim still pending.

Countrv — Burundi (Bujum
bura): Damage — Paint smear
ed on librarv 
smashed and shrubbery uproot
ed • Status — Claim still pend
ing

Country — Greece (Rhodes):
Damage — Manv windows brok
en and other damage to offices 
of Voice of America : Status- 
Repair* made bv local authori
ties at no cost to U S.

Country — Cevton (Jaffna);
Damage — Reading room se
verely damaged bv hand bomb 
thrown from street ; Status — *o high that the costs go up. so

leases alone would be sufficient 
for that purpose. And his answer 
is self-evident, for most road 
today are paid fci out of the 
price that the consumer pays 
for gasoline.

The point of the two parablea 
is this, that whenever and 
wherever a genuine material 
need arises in a free society, 
the profit incentive will induce 
some person to strive to fill 
that need. Neither state inter
vention nor taxation is requir
ed

We easily see this apparent 
fact in the case of restrooms, 
but many of us are completely 
blind tq it in the case of road*.be done. Trade promotes good ,, .

will and understanding between 
individuals and that is what the 
world needs.

enterprise, but the other we in
sist could not be accomplished 
without the politicians. W h y  
can we see the one truth and

tries and expect the U n i t e d  
States government to guaran
tee that they would get their 
money. They should do it at 
their own risk. In fact they 
should get their money before

Andrew Galambos. director 
of the Free Enterprise Institute 
in Ix>* Angeles once observed 
that "a traffic jam is a collision 
between capitalism and social
ism for industry is producing

they deliver their goods, or put cars faster than the state can 
it in escrow- with some neutral produce roads "  Can you imag-
nation that would see that the ine 
money was paid over in dollars privately operated 
or gold before the goods were purposes* 
delivered

a traffic jam if roads were 
for prqfit

| It seems to us that even sell
ing them wheat at the market 

USIS offices and th e P ric* «  H**- hut they certainly 
shouldn't sell the wheat to for
eigners at 75 cents a bushel less 
than millers in the United 

|States can buy it and then have, 
the government make up the 

i difference as it does bv paving 
display ‘ he farmers • fictitious price 

for wheat.

If the government hadn't in
terfered with the free market, 
as to the amount of wheat a 

walls, doors farm should produce, we wotitd 
not have this surplus. The price 
would be the ®uide When the 
government step* in 3nd *et* 
prices we have a surplus. It is 
just that simple

Just a* when wages are set

»Y  H. 1. HUNT

THINKING FREEDOM 
THROUGH

It is not enough just to be for 
freedom. We must know why 
we are for It.

Freedom may. and should in
spire and awe us. But if w« do 
not use our heads we will not 
remain free.

Freedom is not good just be
cause we are accustomed to it 
or because we happen to like 

above what a man can produce 1,n<‘ *nH>y it. It is not good just 
Ihere is a scarcity of jobs for l*c*use our Founding Fathers,

0f great as they were, loved it and 
won it for us. at such enormous

. . . .price To take freedom on auth-
When l.hbor unions set wages orjty or by ^  ig a

those who are incompetent 
earning the minimum wage

Nasser another $37 5 
million in urgently needed sur
plus grain.

Members of Congress seeking
i tification will be sought this ses-1 to ascertain what has been done s<*n completely ruined bv de-
jsion Opponents believe they about tnese outrages have been lavement Other damage to 
have the votes to block It.

And Sukarno is even more dis- and 
liked on Capitol HD1 than Presi- arc

informed the State Department 
U.S. Information Agency 
still working on the mat-

dent Nasser. The Senate over-Jtcr." So far as flie USIA is con- 
whelmingly voted an amend-1 corned, that means nothing is 
ment in the $3 36 billion foreign being done.

Restitution not reouested tnat we are unable to compete
Countrv — Martinique (Fort- with the rest of the world, we 

de - Fra nee T—fia mage— Librarv are building a fence around the 
disfigured bv red naint and oil terriroty, and any nation cannet

long be prosperous when it 
tries to Interfere with the na
tural laws of trade.building and equipment ; Status 

—Restitution not requested

\ Wit and Whimsy
! aid authorization bill barring 
! further economic aid to both

Currently, this $173 million 
worldwide agency is headless.

boat and sail It across the Pa-!ness, on playing it safe, on be- 
ei/ic from California to Hawaii ing a smooth cog in " •> social
—a lo ft

Than the young Englishman, 
who made a leisurely odyssey 
from his homeland to the Unit
ed States via the Aaoree a n d ,  some quiet dissenters with cour- 
Bermuda In a 12-foct cockleshell age and determination and self

machine. and when content 
too often takes some lorm of 
destructiveness. It is refreshing 
to know that there are still

—alone confidence enough to
Than the day after he landed, only danger but ridicule 

Hmt middle-aged Cleveland news others to follow private t 
mm, wbe completed a 78-day i of their own.

risk not 
from 

dreams

The Boston marathon 
road race, a distance of 
slightly more thsn 26 mlliw. 
has been run since 1868- 
Most famous mnnef In the 
history of the race wss 
Clarence De Mar whe be
gan racing In 1909, won 
seven of tho race* by 1£80 
and ran in it again In 1881. 
at the an  of 63 . In all, ho 
ran in road racee and 
outlived tho doctor who 
.£d predicted In 180® that 
he would die of heart dis-

^  war-threatening dictators. B u t  The three close friends of Pres
under White Hou*e pressure, ident Johnson appointed to the 

• this provision, by Senator Fred top jobs still haven't taken over 
Harris. D-Okla.. was eliminated 
In conference.

A bitter fight is certain if the

mote prosperity in 
and prosperity In the other 
countries if we had a real free 
market Tnere isn’t a sale until 

Angry Diner — Waiter, you've ‘ he money is received and the
cord of the communist coun-

diction in terms and we will not 
keep it long on those terms 

Freedom is good because it is 
the only way a man can liva 
the kind of life proper to men. 
A beast of burden can do the 
work of a slave. A lion or a tiger 
or a shark can plunder and de- 

We believe that it would pro- strov The leader of a hand of
this country baboons can rule by force.

But mah has a reasoning mind 
and a constructive will. He can 
use that mind and that will to 
build a better life for himself 
and for everyone around him Sogot your thumb on the steak' . ,,__. A. .. . . .

.. ,, , , tries is that thev repudiate tb.'irjlong as there Is freedom, these
Waiter — Yes. I don t want __ • u_____ ____ "  j .  . . . .  ,u.i-

it to fall on the floor again.

new atomic contract with Indo
nesia is sent to Congress.

Representative Chet Holifield. 
D-Calif., chairman of the Joint 
Atomic Committee, has served 
notice his key group “ will want 
to take a long and careful look 
at such a proposal. We will want 
to know a lot more about It than 
we do so fa r."

Representativaa Clement Za
blocki, DW is , and H. R Gross, 
R low s member* of the Foreign 
Affairs Committee, 
opposed.

Although named more than a 
month ago and confirmed by the 
Senate, they are not going to debility. Nothing much to wor-

one

work until Sept. 1 — So they >7 about Get in the county; 
say!

Following is the official rec
ord on what the State Depart
ment and USIA have done about 
the pillaged libraries"

Country — Cambodia (Phnon 
Penh); Damage — USIS library 
destroyed by mob. All books, 
magazines, furniture, and equip
ment destroyed or stolen.; Stat
us — Claim pending. - 

Countrv — Indonesia (Sura-

debts. And we do not have a 
I Hear record on that because

-------  ! we repudiated our debts and ob-
Doctor — Nervous breakdown, tication? when we went off the1

gold standard and changed the 
valae of a dollar. We had bet-

use their mind 
this way will

art flatly baya): Damage — Mob smash- 
> ad windows and burned about 23

| long walks in the open air 
alcohol in any form, and 
cigar a day.

Patient—But doctor—
Doctor (firm ly) — One cigar 

a day!
Six weeks later the patient re

turned to town.
Doctor — How do you feel?
Patient — Splendid- Fit as a-1. Doctor — The 

fiddle'
Doctor — And you liked It all!
Patient — Yes. everything ex

cept the one cigar.

N ° ter pull the beams out of our endless labor with little or
own eves before we try to re- 
foim the rest of the world It 
Is so much easier to try to edu
cate others than to do a littla 
hard thinking and try to do- 
velopa our own consistency and 
rationality.

tobacco habit
my dear sir—

Patient — Isn't any joke It's 
hard for a man at my time of 

; life to taka up smoking.

men v»4o do 
and will in 
succeed

But when freedom Is de
stroyed. they are crushed: and 
men are reduced to hopeless,

no
reward.

Freedom gives every person a 
chance, and the most competent 
and persevering the best oppor
tunity to succeed. Centralized 
power gives nobody, a chanoo 
except those who are a part of 
the machinery of ruling, and 
they soon are themselves la 
danger.

Freedom and force must dif
fer and are enemies; they 
not coexist



Legal Publication 21 Help Wanted 21148 Tr l  Slirnbberv 48 TO Mi
PART time fountain help and car 

hneteeeea needed Apply In pereon 
to Caldwll'a Drive Inn. 

filN N K R  Cook 
pm

toHoura I i
Call M 04«5»J.___  __

GotiD WAQKH fur a pood cook. Apply 
to Black Cold Restaurant

T H I  STATE OF TEXAS
TO Beulah C. Roaa. et al 
OIlKK I'lNC:

You arc < ommamletl to appear by 
filittt a written anawer to tha pla nt- 
Iff a fetltlon at or before 1(1 o'clock 
A M. of the flrat Monday after tl a 
expiration of 42 tlaya from the date 
of laauance of thla Citation, the aame 
being Monday the 1th day of Oct- 
el,er A I ) .  1945. at or before 10 
o'clock A M .  before the Honornhle 
Slet Ulatrlct Court of Crev County 
at the court Houee In Pampa, Tex
as S.tld platnllff'a petition was filed 
on the Clh (lay of Auguet. 10*5

Tile file number of aald suit being 
Ko l.i.JOO.

The names of tha partias In aaid 
suit are: ,
Cltixena Bank and Trust Company, 
a corporation, a» Plaintiff and Beu
lah C Ross, et al as Defendant.

The nature of raid suit being sub
stantially aa follows to wit

That on January 9. 1904, lleulah
C. Roaa. a feme sole, executed and 
delivered a promissory deed of trust 
note, secured bv deed Of 'rust, on 
l » t s  Noe. 29 and 34 In Block No. 11 
of the Finley Banka Addition to tha 
City of Pampa. Cray Comity, Texas, 
whereby she promised to pay the
sum of $320u 00 In monthly paym en ts_______________ _______________________
of $i>4.A» with 9% interest and provld-1 MCKI) rellald# beauty operator. Apply 
trig /or 10% attorney fee if placed I Hlllcreat Beauty Shop. 500 K. foster. 
In the hands of an attorney or a l --------  __-----— —
adit for fore, losure thereon Plain- O PPO RTUN ITY

ATTRACTIVE SALES 
OPENING

Kxcallant local aalea opportunity for 
salesman, married age 25 to 40 
Will represent multiple Une Insur
ance organisation. Salary and com
mission arrangement — should sarn 
17 2<io to $9,000 first year with sub
stantial future increases. We have 
salesmen earning $23,000 annually, 

.Insurance experience la not necee- 
eary — you will be trained at our 
expense We are nationally known 
with many satisfied accounts in 
thla territory. I f  you can sell, wrlla 
D. A. Reid. Sentry Insurance 
(Hardware Mutuals), l'.O. Box 543$,
Dallas. Tsxas 75222. ____

W ANTED experienced aervlct elation 
help married, reliable. Firat Clasa 
Station. Salary plus commission. 
Sec Dick at 424 8. Cuyler.

EARN rood money In your epare 
time, men. women, or students, 
call MO 5-44.19

W ILL  SEED Olt tOD LAW NS, have
African flermuda. O-l T-I2$ grass 
Genrg._MrConn.il Jr.. MO 4 2$4# _

BRI CK NURSERIES
•*Treee of Reputation”

Special Reduction Bale on Several 
thousand Container grown Ever
greens end Rose#. Highway t f l  T
miles Northwest of Alanreed. Tex- 
aa, phone OR 9-3177. ________
Troot Sawotf and Trimmad

FREE KSTIMATBE CHAIN S4W 9 
MO $-2251 MO I  N N

78 1 0 1

49A Past Control 49A 80
AAA  EXTERMINATOR8. $ rooms or 

less for $4.9$. 90 day guarantee, 
goad UU September let. MO 5-4MI.

6 0

tiff •IIpkps that the defendant ha* 
failed and refuaed to pay the balance 
of the note to the plaintiff's dainuge 
1 n the sum of {M M  45 and 16% at
torney fee of I2.VI.04. making: a to
tal of $2849.41# Plaintiff pray* that 
the deed of trust lien be foreclosed 
and that the property he *old bv 
judicial sale ami the proceed* nnpli- 
♦•iJ ftret to the i-oat* of this action, 
then to the prim ipal and interest and 
attorney fee and the balance over 
if any to the defendant*. Plaintiff 
pra>* that a attorney ad litem he 
appoint ed to represent the minor 
defendant* and that a attorney be 
appointed to defend the defendanta 
whose resident e* are unknown to 
the plaintiff ami are cited by pub- 
t at ion.

if this Citation i* not aerved with 
In 4M» days aftar the date of it* l i 
ft mnee. it ahatl he returned unaerv- 
ed

Issued thia the J4th dav of Aug- 
Hat A l» .

Given under n»> hand arid seal, of 
aa id Court, at o fliie  in PampA, Tex
as thia the 1* 41 li da> of August A D 
1745.

Helen Sprinkle. Clerk 
-Hat Ulatrlct Court. iSray 
County. Tex** 
tiwenn Gray. Deputy 

A o f 57. Kept 3-10-17

MANAGER W ANTED
HAR Block America's largest income 
tax ■ervice, want* a man or woman 
capable of operating a volume tAx 
•ervice In Pampa. The perann we seek 
is already self-employed — perhaps 
operating a bookkeeping service, in
surance or real mtate firm and ha* 
an office suitable for an HAR Hlork 
operatioi^,. Dxcalient opportunity for 
right person. We train you. For details 
write:

HAR BLOCK CO.
800 W 10th Street 

________  Amarillo. Texaa___________
VVAN i im b id S T y o u n f man or

woman with rar to learn the news
paper advertining hualnesa. Won
derful opportunity for riight person. 
Pome sale* .and typing ablity de* 1 
sired. At least high * bool graduate 
Apply in pera »h at the 
Pail> New* Adveriiaing Depart 
ment.

Building Supplies 58 

WHITE h6 u5K LUMBIlTcQ.
101 •  B.ilar# MO 4-M81

TINNEY LUMBER CO.
PRICE ROAD MO 4 310$

HOUSTON LUMBEfc C b
1S5 W Fostsf MO

50-B Builders 50-B
HALL CONSTRUCTION

1500 Evergreen MO 4-S1M
I a l Fh h . baXt ir

CONTRACl'OR AND B tlll.l> IR  
ADDITIONS — XIM ODELINO 

P H O N I MO 4-SS4$

ROBERT R. JONES
CONTRACTOR AND R U ILO IR  

152* N. Christy MO I R f t

51 S to rm  D oo rs , W in d o w s  51

' archTeV  c a b in  it ' smoV
••Custom Ms0s snO Repair#*”

401 a. Crsvon MO 4-STSS

proceisin

9 A.M .
Is the gaily Deign*#

for Class flsd Ads Saturday for Bus
day edition IS noon. This is also the 
deadline for ad cancellation. Mainly 
A'nut Poop to Ada will bo taken up 18 
SI a m dally and 2 pm. Saturday for) 
► jndav’s edition
We will Se responsible for only one

W ANTED: .Saleaman to sell and 
perWa well known product. Car, 
furnished salarv and cammlasion. 683 4091 
retirement, vacation, and hospital 
inauranr*. Bight man can earn 1100 
per week G»»c»d opportunttv for ad
vancement. Apply in (person to Mr.
Smith, 211 N < 'uyier Dan pa. Texas

LOAD of Rocky Ford Colorado can
taloupes in Friday morning l^egf'a 
Fruit Market. 40<* 8 Ballard

wH o l e  m !L£~
45c gallon, eaat on highway 40. MO 

Damps | 4-3r.*:3.
1, BKEP. 4$c pound plus $0 procsssing 
<4 Freeter hog. 2to pound plug To

W U R L t T Z I R  P IA N O S
Latest Styles. Rsntsl Plan

WILSON PIANO SALON
1211 WllUgtOfi MO 4-MT1
I  Blocks East « f  N lghlasd Hospital

7 8 A78A Cotrta
FOR 8ALR: Bsby catvss. nurss oows. 

aU kinds of .locker cglvae. any 
number DR 5-2121. 4 miles east 4 
miles north of Briscos. Tsxas. Jeff 
Piruryesr.

rota
RROISTERED boxerpuppies for ssls, 

MO 4-4*44
7 weeks oM. M l frost, phone

I la  Ik T  141 102 Roal
m  Bay

MOv s z r
102 10 1

Par Sato 161
i of end. 1 
•  gsregs. I t
I MO Will fl-

■TORE OR O PTIC * space. l»oo 
square foot available. M4 N. Wsat 
CaU MO 4-Mlt.

102 Root Cftata Par Sal# 102

TW O M1LB8 MART ot Psmga
Highway M. k  an
bedroom house, double 
stall trailer park. $4*.**0 w ill n- 
aanco or trade, Mo 4 7*H for O0-
pointmsnt r-. . *  ,

•*♦ i-oJml̂ l'J-’ aaWM. a a r p s h n w i
i «M i Payments

l  E A R

103

TSE PAMPA DAILY NEW! 
FRIDAY, AUGUST ft, MB

T tt

FOR SALK or rent: t  bedroom hrl-k 
T rlossts. central best, large rooms

disposal, sir condition
H I M. O il MO $-$ffl. _____________

$ •(□R O O M  BRICK, l$k baths, car
pet ihroughoui. garage, fanred. alt

1 BEDROOM, utility. 1H baths, cellar. 
Urge )«atio. tool house, fenced yard, 
- lose to 1  schools.. )U $ Ohsstsn,
MO 4-M2I- T  .•'»

pet ihrtmghovit garsge. fenced, air 
conditioned close to school, (m all

i » «  wjuivy t i l  paymsnu vjuick j * " “̂ 0 . 1 ?  d k "  $ i m  A » -
pos.ess'nn >7lT N n v s M ._________ m lk  * 7 ^  ° K A

1 bSbSm n^lt. hsth*s brick ^sfriV*^* fiT itF K  bedroom, iantral heal, (encei
atlvo air conditioning large oov-1 R oad ""* utnem ............................. - v .  -
ere, 1 patio fenced ; ant ole a l , I*w pay man ts^ U lg T e r r y  Rjad , Eloulae Hughes ............. MO «-$$*$

__________ __________ _______________etemge space Wit’ .aerifies i f l g j  W .  M . L A N X  R E A L T Y  , Vernon Roper ........................ new is
V white toy poodles, chlhua- ----------- - MO 4-ggdl ....................Ras. MO $ Mae ...................... H n  ! ' H t i  1 «PdcUI

hues Pekingeses, Boston screw tall $ BEDROOM nrlck. douhle_j|srejtf 1 j—  B ljp R f^ 'M*  1>oms" ~ wTtK ~ l « r « «  U  —  Hauck . . . . . . . . . . . . |gw ^e anas | n

MEMBER O r MLS
O fflw  • Mtc$e*9$i •*••#$« ..MO * M»1

1957 Mercury

• £ a3d 8 J «  ffm
« 7  Ripley MB M M
hd T u r i n g r f c r
kftrCtBp, rsdl# heAter. iS  p&m+r

--------  -------—  w ..... ^w-aw.J garage
nuppiev. New selection of ’ 'op5' al hsM-ia. many extra* $!* MO 
fish. The Aquarium. S314 A1 cock._i 1840 after l  p m. weekday*.

s r r fesm ll  agency
vaflabla 5N N. Walls

faetpry 
a: $199$.

usually 
MO 4-4M1.

84 0H$ca, Store Cam*.

______ MO H i l l  or MO 4-735$
Eq UITV Vr6 t t ’fc aT.I^ J"he.lroom, close 

to school, raj! MO y708 .______ _

13 Yoan In Tha PaakaRdla

ps nsllsd den Mrss'lVcV * " W
Total move la ao«t. I lK .  Phone 
MO 9 >$17,

Real (s ta ts  (alas
Call Hslse Kelley 

MO 4-71M MO $-5t$T

RENT lata modal typewriters, adding, 
machines or calculators by tha day. (R A N D  
weak or month. homes

TRI-CITY OFFICE 
SUPPLY INC.

11$ W. Klngsmllt * * °_ »J M *
plain*  •gFr e riaJiFM rar^
••Remington hales and dscvies"

715 W. Paster HO «.«5*1
'  I  MDROOM (R IC K  with attached

NEW t (ID RO O M  Hrtck 
located In North $%mpa. 1

* ■ ( DROOM FRAM g Home With St 
tachsd gs-sge located 
8tenet Near New Juislsr 
Dsn with Pirsplase. Korns carpet, 
nice and clean. Pr,ssd $10 900. sieve 
Innew PHA Loan (or about

H. W : WATIRS 
RIALTOR

carpal In Hying rp and ha ll at
tached garage, hack yard board
fenced wired 225. $400. $19 month, 
lit#  Cinderella, Inquire 4tP S.
Wynne. MO 4 7947aa. MO 4 794

OUVBR TtVT.T:

REAL ESTATE
Office MO 5-0701 RpP. MO M O T
fo r .  itx l.lt  1 bedroom house, assume

Days 
MO

Nights 
MO e-Mt0

OI loan, furniture Included If 
tereated. phone MO 4-#$14.

MOTOR COMRAMV
I W . Wilks MB M Mjom nm m

DODOS AND (--------------- *
Curisr ..

d L D B A t f f l

DOOOO A M *  CM
Ml a.
H A R

•Befere Top

’•1

— f i x '

Hamilton , OfSoD B t/ f. $ hsdroore. nttached ga- i  e g  '  r ' ,  s ' i '  ”
High. Nice rags, carpeted. attraetiva pattb. • ww rw r amtm o r

9 2 n
Murphy's Downtown Metol

All Onltn. T »  and phones weekly 
rates. Also kltehsasttss. I l f  M. OU- 
lespls. MO 4-II0 1 . ____________

HILDAO.N tToTldL., air conditioned, 
private baths, also other rooms 
by night, week or month. lo l W. 
Poster Mrs O. A. Black. Mange

57 Good Thinyo to lot 57 «ar m o  4 $ii$
A L L  Motel itrrlce#. iwlmmlnc pod. 

air conditioning:. 14 hour phone#. 
TV*, downtown, fr## parking. w#«k* 
ly >10 up. Pampa Hot#l-MottL

larags located Dogwood Rtrsst
sths. Putty rarpatad. conk top and I 

.ven corner lot Priced $?* P00. »* i> L  A T  ONCE. 
Equity $1000, Monthly payments 
llll.od . Call Yvennp MC ........

iV A N ra n w
OUICK. BMC

in  N. Bray MO 4-4077
10i McA N DR «W ~M dYdtSTN d.

Your Authprlapd Ppntlpa Daalpr 
W. K ,nqem.il MB 4BW1

IO 4 9944.
i n  Out-of-Towo Property 11119149 N Dwight, 

wall arpe' in living toom and, 
halt. MO #-4$#9 fcKjl'ITY for salt. 2 bedroom. SMI d.

F  ‘  “  "■ ia 4

LAROFf BEDROOM for rent. kitchaB 
and living room privil#g«8 If dextred. 
l^ady or gentleman. 537 N. Humner, 
call MO t-4214.

nA i  NTS FOODO
Whits Dear. Texas

BLACK KYI1: p»*a and vegatablaa for 
sate. Andy Markham Farm. High- 

15} t  miles wsst of Wheeler to 
(iiimea mall box. 1 mils north.

$  F O R  S P A R K  T W K 58 SparttR« Good* 58

95 FurnioKaB Apartment* 95
4 ROOM# and bath, nicply furnished 

antenna, garage, to couple. #21 E 
Ilrownine, MO 4-#$25. 

t~ Rt>OM well furnished for uouple 
or single person ,-aroeted. antenna, 
bills paid 41(1 N. Wells, after 4:#0 
weekdays MO $-451$

Inssrtlon *hou:d srror apt 
advsrttssmsnt aieaae notify at 

CLAOBtFIED RATES 
$ line minimum

1 Day • $$e pw lias nor 4ay
2 Dave - l ie  per Itee per gay
I Devs • 24c per Use per day
4 days • $4c p«r tins per day

if In

2 A

Ru»y Fuller Brush man ne*d* men 
or worntn help hrii»K Fuller *er- 
vlee fo waiting tu«tonwrf. Average' 
• 3 per hour and up to mart 
hy railing on ruatomer# In your 
nalghborhood. Alan full time fran 
rhlNB opportunity for right man 
For informa*Ion phnn* Hon Malaon. I 
I'ampa MO 4 87X3.

32A Ganaral Service 32A
I --------- — ------------------------------------ i
YARD WOllK. mowing find hauling 
__Insured Frnrut cyrus M o 4 W ij

SEARS ROEBUCK CO. 
SERVICE DEPT.

CO.MPLKTK APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 
MO 4-4330

'  , . r o S  aX l '  c o n c r e t e  w 5 X k
Pemp^ l ^ g e  9M « ^ W  eat | p ,u| A j  u . i ^ n

MO 4 «14»_____________________ VI 3 2t-t
PuR A LL  Tyt>ea of concrete work 

••* 8 L  Gibby. 851 8. Humner. 
MO 4 1834

WESTERN MOTEL
AND GUN M USEUM

a
Guns-Ammo 

KeloadinK Supplifi
Credit Card* Accepted 

Gun Sales

Monumpnf* 2 A

•ART Blse $15. Adults 141 and pp
We 1 utld e r r  el •# or kind FVwl 
McnumenL MO 1*122. 121 a Paulk 
ner

8 Special Notices 5

Kingfttnlll Thur» Stated bu# 
inr*a meeting 7.:lo p m. Fr! 
Ftudr ria*t for rert. exami
7 34 p m.

tU LLE R  iRUOHCft 
SALE* A 8 (H V tC (9  

MO 4*751 I2B U o h o M e r m q 228

EXT It A nice for single person, plenty 
atorage rpR*'6, ahower and tuh. oth* 
er extras. MO 4-2*12 or inquire 122#
K Harvester. ___________________

2 ROOM apartment, nicely furnished. 
$.70 a month, bills paid, 41# W. 
Hrnwnlng, man, woman or couple. 

i  RP.DROOM furnished apartment. 
Bills paid. 107 E. Browning 8t. 
MO l l f t l .  __________

LA Hi IK clean 2 room ppprtmant.

rrivets bath, antenna, bills paid. 
10 per week. MO 1 t»0T. Inquire

$09 E. Browning________ ____________
I  r o o m  and 2 room apartments, sir

BEDROOM 144 OtPry home I  BEDROOk' brlSk, carpet drapes.; 'p w te r
with attached double ^ s ca g . lo- tile hath and fenced vard Norvh |
rated Dogwood Street

ef living area. I  full hqths.
square

wood burning flrqplpcs. utility room, 
fenced yard, covered 
heating and air conditioning, i 
built-in appliances, corner lot. fully 
carpeted and draped. $ yearn old. 
Priced Its .250.

* K D RO O M  
(treat. Os4qi
and storage room, corner lot.
$1.07$. move-ln new PH A loan for 
M il. monthly psyr 
Call Mary. MO 4

part <>( town. MO J m s  MO *-145$. 
MO 5-1212.

p. utility room. r T T l iB W ^ lT  TWC' te'rrane: TT$4(i

tSSIZi. Z V Z l  ^ lh Bti *b' ' "  ***
H. R. JSTBR CONET. CO.

__________________MO 4-4PB7___________
FOR * a L E  or rent, l i l t  cindsrelln. 

Cell P L  $-1411 ITtysesa. Kenans er 
MO $•$*$$ Pam q q . _________

NEW HOMES

4 BEDROOM house In Cefore. $t$5$.
Call 1-1154 t/pfors

North Rtarkweather 
High Eshoel, garage 

Priced

1 1 3  fTOBBEty *B k *  M b v b 4  1 1 3

W. H. McDowell Houee Moving. 
Pritch, Tease, phone IIT1M5.

114 Ym s|m» kg augaa1 F̂ BiawX ii^W a^a 114

rmsnt about $11.0*.

l i t  W . Craven MO S-WEI
I?4TE RN A t  ION AL“ H A «V ^  #TER” »  

Motor trucks and Parse Equipment
Pries Bond MO 5-7M*.

1944 aTiTa f lS g fTJ : " it ,7̂ r  W ".
door. 12.4*4 actual miles, local own- 

■ « r  service policy. Ilka now In s s r ;way
Doug Boyd Motor Co.

$E1 W. Wilks MO 4-41M -

jo iifrw H H n ro icaB ™
Ta  W Rrcws MO I-1M1

-  ro il wMcwmez—  ,
- °  « r a a r

$011 MARY ( L L ( N  ETRSET — 1 
bedrooms. Study. Twp wood burning 
fireplaces. Ceurt yard, $100 square Price Rond 
fast of living area, corner lot. a ll , MO 4-114$ 
tha bullt-lna $0% eyprue wood, one1 
of tha finer hnmaa In Damps.
Prised #04.000 might eenalder trade 
far Smaller Hama. Call Bill.

4 BEDROOM BRICK. UPS s. ft,, cook 
top. ovsn. dishwasher, disposal, cus
tom drapes. all carpet. $4 a 1$ 
screened sells. $ full baths, locat
ed on Dogwood Price $tl.2$0. Call 
Yvanna. MO 4-IM4.

t BCOROOM BRICK. Tmvle school 
•tva. 1% hatha, double garage Ap
praised $11.7(0. Mova-ln about (12S« 
payments $121.

t  BBDROOM AND DEN. 1 block ef
High School, vary clean, garage and I 

Equity M00. Priced abeut

TOP O TEXAS 
BUILDERS, INC.

John ft. Cnalla 
MO l-MTI

E LL : I  Bedroom house. 1271 down.M L -  ___ . _
ITS month. MO I-M7*.

IviliVYWTTiX'Tt T i l l -------
Tee will find everything In high 
quality equipment you rould wish 
for In this nearly raw brick 1

FOR (A L E i I f  Mobile travel trailer. 
Like new. MO 1-249$.

See tVie a«w  BMAETA. IC O TTv a n 6 
AIR-FLO  trailers Make your rss- 
arvnusna now fog rental travel 
trailer for your vnaatloa.

EWING MOTOR 00.
l (M  Aloes* MO 1-574$
l iU  I ftA k ltd X A lT  trailer h ^ i  

lets '. $2101 Call MO 14111 ar see 
at l i t  Schneider.

A5e*P’F“SHir7>FSrER

122 M slsfcyclii 12 2
1151 FORD station wagon. • cylinder, 

standard transmission. 1150. 1947
Indian ,'hief motorcycle. 15" These 
are trade-ins on BRA motorcycles. 
Cum* and see the new ItOce TJght- 
nlng Rocket BK A We trade for 
anything Shnrp'a Motorcycle tales. 
112 X. Hobart. MO I-4ML

1 2 4  T taae. 124
bedroom. 41'xir. carpet, washer. : PIRKSTONB STORES
sir conditioned, plenty of s to rage .'if*  N Oray MO *441$MO t-21$l.bedroom and den Carrier air t o r  

dltlonlng Blectrle kitchen. Big
brick flreplaoe Cersmle ttte bathe ___ _  __
and entry hells. Birch panelling OMtl bedroom modern trailer hop 
Custom drapes. Woo' corpot Top w ill help finance, 123 $. Cuyler.

Suallty thnt'fho 
on H IJ  192

Ul. Choice loco-

fence. _
$4,500. Peym'enta $1 1 . 
MO 4 7*51.

Coll Mary.

rilOHEST PRICES 
PAID f o r  used 
g n n a. We slap 
trade.

conditioners, antennae. Kunsat Drlva.
ln q u tr e ^ l N ^ m a ^ R r  ,  , g DqOOM ON TaM R A ca . „

I  and 4 room prlvata both^ hlha paid. living room detached garaa. is
« «  N .' praised 57.100. M »  move in pay 

1 manta about $49.

IN EAST FRASER ADDITION
Nice 1 Bedroom TXntnr room. 
Utility room. Ornmte hath Car
pet and drxpas Wood f-nce. Buy 
equi'y and iu » m i  FHA man
m t .f m .
NORTH W E L L * STREET

1 2 0  A w to m e M le e  t o r  S o la  1 2 0

l»$ t CHEVROLET. 1 door, hardtop.
will taka older r tr  for equity. y®« 

... payments, call 510 I  5 IR  
FO X  S A L *  191#

assume

«n,
antsnna. washing machlna. 
Wsat MO 4-#oep. 120 UP.

had garage
About #205 dowa and $15

ADDINGTON'S  
W ESTERN STORE

119 S. Ceyler M0 t l l f l

f H R * *  ROOM furnlehed apartment ______________
with garage, air conditioned, ut 121- «  BEDROOM FRAME with attached 
ties paid. Cnnnslly Apartments. 721 Enrage lo-ated X. N’eleon St off 
W Klngcmlll. MO I-2M7. m------  "

I  ROOM FURNTeHED apartment. I 
rtvate bath, bills paid 1101 E .Pri

Fred arid. ________
2 ROOM apartment furnished or un

furnished. hltla na d. private bath, 
clone In MO 9-97M

6 8

FE X TR A  large rooms well furnished, 
private hath, bllta paid MO 4 ITf 
Inquire I I*  N. Etnrkweathar.

13 (iisinest Oppoftunitiag 13' OrVon UphoUtcrv
------- ------------------ —  94" a Hubert MO 1-574»

MRS. DAVIS URHOLSTIRY
1129 R. Albert MO 1-74JI0

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 North Curler - MO 4-4dtl

-------w  g 'e t i v  FVJr n iT O W
U9ITCD RENT ALLS FOR SALE 
III heolth forcee US to aril our na
tional Prmn, hiee In Unlln-1 Rent __________________ __  ___
Alla etora , ,pp->rtuntty unlimited | HR! MMET S lTH O LflTER Y

. « « r . . . l v .  ,.erwm owner all! , , , ,  A|#o#fc mQ  ̂^
‘ Fervlng Fanhanil# Are# for 28 Year* 

With Quality Craft ema nth ip

1811

f©CL
hHp ftnari* • right 
7871 or M<» 4 

#OR LEASE: The , , r « n l  buTfd
In# located next door to Rehrman* ' 
formerly orrupie<1 l»y Kyle a Mhoe*. i 
O i l i e r *  will remodel to cult tenant* | 
R*>#4on#Me rent,. loration. NV*|

ild especially he Intrreated in

W ILLIS FURNITURE
On Amarillo HlfOway

W 14 ilka -  MO I
UERD PURNlYuftB

34 Radio 4  Television
................. ......  GENE i  DON'S T.V.

yti*L1ng a deal for a good QualityjM* Fo8tar _____ MO 4^481
Imaot and youth atora A* tb**re iaj UNITED TELEVISION

BOUOHT AND SOLD
GRAHAMS

___  UO E. Cur lev_____________ MO «-ltd>
34 Texet Feraltore Aititex

111 H. Bollard MO H O I

Furniture la worth rash at Arms 
Matt
$29 * Cuyler. MO 4-M21. I

C L k a S  well fu , niched duplex an
tenna. b ilk  paid, working couple i r  
1 arhrlor no pets. MO 4 2141 

NTH'S 2 room fu m U hcl apartment. I 
bills paid antanna. woman, man or 
couple. No pets. MO 9-9917.

N H ’ iCLT furnished 1 room spaitm »nt 
air rondlttoned, cot pated. Mila paid 
Apply 115 N. Prool MO 9 9311

* ■  .
Borger highway .Vice and clean 
l ’ r red shoo- U «ue eq ty 14M B 
mon'hlv payments $71C# Call F «o-i 
gy. MO 4 M il. I

Z k Z W ;

manta, call ________
agftsh Varl. $1*4.

X**.?.; ' refln at -e*1' gsTsgr 1 l . r i  1 M T I J>ewiy r.nn.sr.a garaga Tam j  ^  , lr ,-ondlttooed. Itka new
Cell 4$lt or M il, Wheeler. Teas* |

Moods'Deed Cara end Oarage. W e '
buy sell end aervicq all makes. | 
P1rk-up» Nationwide Trailers and) 
Tow < are for rent iocol or one way. 

f i l l  P )N ¥ U C  Tlntnlinn. 4 door aednn 
fectorr air power steering power 
urakea low mlleogo. MO 4-111$. 

Cera raady to drive

W H Y  S P F N D  M O N E Y

O N  A D l f lD  E N G I N E ,  
B U Y  A  R I V E R S I D E

I0 0 % f# 4 — Rwto d ft t fA U p
l» 212 new pwto New car 
•w eraR fee  piwa SOOhrUb 
toedr-ep. Onty 10% 4ew%

fence
month
NOATM N r  LION 6TP3 IIT
7 Bedroom e ilh  large gamire *rd 
yard fenr# You may n-ork nut 
par* of down pa>men ‘ . A Lout. 8*6 
■mnnth
IN ff AST BA MPA
3 >e<lruoir W arly new rargat In
8 room* Part ha* wood naneTUn# 
Utility connection*. Oarage wi'h
l  - i H W  cTiu T  Onod ^ v ^ h ^  4 ^ 7 7 ^ '^  J  * *
NEAR PAM PA '»*' O D f A M t » .ed .c h .. MAR

W A R D S u
rr 1

Carom*# Cantor Mft

125 Beat* 6  Access•rtoai 125
•O A T  hieam ag, gmae «<  
ptaeti* m a n  j i f t t  O 

flho* IB  Moriwtlmigh

rib matting.

■w . SS5f

97 FtifiMelit* H omebe 97
PfRN IEH K D  house tor rent. 711 K 

Scot:. MO $-1224, MO 1 »•*$ or
MO 5-$227.

l i

111 M. Kingemm ........
Blit Duncoa Homs phene
Batty Meador ...............
I’ «ldT  Plrtlo 
Merv Clvhiirp 
Tvonna gtroup 
Polly Enloa .. .

1-1711in n
4 1224

• ••*•»•••••• 4-111.1
4- 7959 
4-11(4 
1-1221

1 /3A e also Rebuild your eld wottr
pn store of this (>|>e in the hl.M k ., _  .
4'notact J. Wode nr Bill I'unca.i. i Anjennoo _________

. i r ^ X V v t c e .  m̂ T ;,S °  MACDONALD PLUMBING
'  JOHNSON RAD IO  t  TV

or 3 I * 2»$e. Meteroia tales A $erv,ee
---------------------------------------------- -- M r w  Feeler
15  iR E tiw ction  15  v o » j$$i

T t HUCC koom furnished house 
quire at 941 B Walls.>e wwin rmmm e i *rm * ——-— ■ ■ . . . . . . . . ..

and Furniture Company. 1 AND I Pedro- -n heueeo. furnished 
lyler. MO 4-tdil | or unfurnished, rloae to Baker

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---------- ------------- T F LK Y lg lO N  Eervlre oa all makee *
H iOH SCHOOL at home In spars models Jno H avk lne Applian ea

lima Naw t « « ta  furnished, dtplo- 19*4 W. Foaier MO 4-3201
m aseardad  Ln49 Mont hly p««men a b o b  v u  a T a f i T i  u p * -----
AM E RIC AN  ACMOOL, BOX 174. ■ • #  • »  Ir A P P L I A N L i
A M A R IL L O  TS X A S  M AONAVOX A RCA VICTOR

Ft A N' i leesoie Mionii.g clasa foe RND SERVICE
bealoners M<« U N , .  ,1171 N. Hobart Mt> $-2411

AND ____
WRKiHTS FURNITURE

H I t. Cuyler MO 4A1$1
Nights PnVne MO S 4*01 w § ■ “ $ • "#  De"var BarqglRB

SHEIeBY J. RUFF 
FURNITURE

• It  5. Cuyler MO M M

18 teeuty Shops 18 35 Plumbi** 4  HeotiRe 35
..................................................... M O N T G O M E R Y *  W A R D1 M ML \ > t • • v H-
t«l$ f l «  prrfn«n*ivL i • I ’ S 

l»»-mrtnr»t9 !• Vi .i*» VeAfer. «p  
era*f.ra, |/p# Hagg^m »*»* aod L*ia
llughaa. MO ;-34U __

gi k i « • f S 3 T  ahem poo
erf and haircut. I I  Jrwel • Be# 
uty ?**lr$n. » 4 8*41. Finley

~ HELEN’S IEAUTY SALON
C'nmpleta beauty aorvicG. MO 8- 
3l‘»l Coronado Canter

1 1 t ■ f' r n « i > !n$i "p - i 'lm ja
t'ollege of Mairdre 4lnx row running 
hair f lit ahampoo end pet and per
manent wa\a »■•• k to aohooi epe* tale 
M« • 6 U31.

Corona** Center
MO 4-7401

V*«t#r phmiher on duty to handle! 
■ i four pit in nf • »»4ift from re 
pair work to complete new Inatal*'
iatloli.

•'Charga XI At Ward'**

36 Appliance* 36
DEt MOORE TIN  SHOP

Air CoodltlonlBg—Payne Heat 
I W. K ingamilt Phono MO S-M71

3919 SituetioR Wonted 19
^¥UdL T>0 hahyaiiiing in my bom* 

preerhool age. U<) 4 7&I3. 333 E.
Iran, la ------- --------------------------TEXTURE, sand blaailng all types

WHala DO Ironing |p my home. I l f  •pray, hruah or mil. guaranteed.
* 10$ KIAKPATPIICK. MO

fte ln O Rf

f o r  Ka r t i n g

Barnard. MO 4 1101 ______
Kd d '  Jf>6 \Ia N I will ronaMer dclr

anv >oh ihar ia hot$e»» Call

T p A \ f\ o  want^l. f l  ^  do*en jJRy 
» 3034

!ng
MO

CALL 
I  W18.

69 Mitcelleiteeut For Sale 69
18 VOI/T automobil* refrlgeratlvg air 

condH iiwirr. Can »ft#r 8 p m . XdO
48418 _____

h' k }<ALfC: <»"»* allghdv d a n tn d  
n#w 85” divan, decorator c«$lor with 
InatrhiDg arm < hair in perfect con
dition original retail price. 8 teO. 
Meil g ' »• • vieek •' L i "  M<»  ̂ I'M 2. 

\1 v ' • bad bus Ep-ing and p ain
cotton maltrefta. |8k. I'all MO I- 

after 4 p in. _ _ _
Fit": SAI.F TO ItaT ON't.T : i Vod 

n\ ion « a: pet. with pad 1 vrar old. 
It to M '.j  euuare \ ard \l<» 5-2TI4. 

.N’ KA RIaY new Smith-Corona 360 elect-
ric J^ypcwriter. MO i ■ 6144 __

YOl- b* ved and alaved for wall to 
well t arpet Keep || new With Hlu# 
lAiaire. Kent electric ahampooar |l. 
Tampa Hardware

'NSW  11x14'. and 1x10 portafr'la
dam- 

I01N.
aluminum buildings slightly 
aga,t. 10% off, roll PR  
Amarillo. I  M

L'FR iliH T fraasar tor sola, pkone MO 
4 IMS.

W F t^N B IflO H X ft m i aapltonoqq
M. MO 4-1111.1

42 FeidtlRf, Fepev Hr«. 42
PAINTTNfl.________I .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  ^ a p

W ILL  l ab>ait any hour h a i» nwn j (one work. U B Vlrhola, 1141 
t ananmtattnn phone MO 4 111* or 
MO $ 4271.

papar-hanging and tow 
O B y'lrhola, 114f 

Huff Road MO $1411 or MO 4-5S4I

21 HeTp WeRtod 21 42A Csrpentor Work 42A

1804 p. Retd
Gnaa

rpentar ’ 
Hunter

Cerpqf Service 43A

CARPETS
$1$

Q U A L IT Y  FOR LESS 
Profaasinal Cltaning 

Normal room, appro, mataly 
Professional Carpal Layers 

C A L L  US A N Y T IM E
C A M  TKI.KVLSION AND 

FI HN1TI HE
MO 4-2111

ORor-ERT TLF.RK rxparknr# 
ceaaary. Gor»d averting aalary. Apply 
In peraon only. Flta Food Markat,

N. Hobart^ ________

WANTED
Wrldm layout 

Workrrx
FOR

ManufftHurlnx of 

HrRvy Stffl Ijiiiipmcnt 
Merhinr Tool 

O p rn it i ir q

With
At Laast 1 Months 

I.panancs or Training

Basis Undarslanding af 
Bluaqrinta Raquirad

Prnsantly working und-r long rangr 1 SRiVtVVAY ORAVEL, top'eoll 
eoniracta. Barallant hanrflta W ill Mlld fartlllaara. YARD V 

hold na tha spot Intarvlaws if war
ranted Rand complete resume to

MO 4 I2M

45 45
HHKl'HARD'H iavntnnvnr and Saw 

service, the nldrat in Pampa, $12 
K. Fields, phone MO 4-S1M4 
Kharp, nliig and < omplcto engine 
aarvlre Fra* pb knp and delivery. 

y iR Q IL ’S B IKE SHOP 
8. CU:121 uyier MO 4 ItM

46 Di«t, Sand, Grovel 4*
class 

WORK.
Oeorga MrCoonall Jr. MO $-29(1.

Ckbot CorporeHon 
KmpJoymrnt Otflrr

Box 1101
Pampa, Trxes

An Rqual Opportunity Employer

48 Tree* A Shrubbery 48

nnd furniture. C ft

WHITtlNCSTdN'S 
FURNITURE MART

Taka up payment* oa t  room group
of furniture.
"T-OW Pricao Inst don't happen — 
They are made.'*

_10t 8 Cuyler MO l- lt t t
Deed Oryaro ohoap. Oivid CaMwpl 

Appliance and TV. I l l  t .  Francis. 
MO U * t t .

School Also Uaala Club for ranL 
MO 4-2100

LA R< 1K 1 Bedroom, air conditioned, 
carpet od wall furnished, antanna. 
hills paid. Inquire 121 8. Sonne
Villa. _____________

I  R im >M house, fenced yard, ltd per 
month. $11 T a agar. 

n Tt I l T F fbN IB H K D  2 bedroom, alt 
conditioner, vary clean, oo'ipla no 
pats Appointment only. MO 4-1142

2. 2. 4NP 4 k6C.V modern furnish 
ad ho’iaaa for rant inquire 111 8. 
Somerville

N K AT 1 tied room] fumtah'vd, large 
iiw-hos-froosar antoima carport.

• ar • ■ I....I 1*0. __
T tv S  RPHROOM turn lei* ad house, fa- 

quire 144 Malona. MO 127(5 or MO
$-$$«■

4 Rft< >M furnished house wllh f v .
417 Rose Call MO 4 l i l t . __________

Ft'ltb'IHHKI* J bedroom, also 1 room 
near school bills paid. Apply Tom a 
Place » t j  K Frederic 

SMAl.L I room fumtakod houee In 
rear of t i l l  Mary Kllan. ltd a 
month, bills paid.

IMMEDIATE
OCCITANCY

412 JUPITER
ft 1 Bedroom 
ft la rgo  Iran Kitchen 
ft 1H Cnram , tile hatha 
ft Carpet througkaui

:  Fenced backyard 
Concrete Patio

:  Storm windows 
Bloc trie Kitchen 

ft Low down payment

: FHA Loan 
Larga 75' lot

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER COMPANY

701 8. Be Raid MO 4 W 1

J. I. Rica R#ol Estate
712 N. Somervlllft 
Phone MO 4-2301

R T U U  Move-ln today. *qalty. 
Choice location 1 bedrooms. 11$ 
baths, carpeted no waiting. Call at 
once MO $ 141* ar MO 4-1141. horn*

__phone.________________________________

l^irge t room boms with good 
water w»ll on V* arras <«araga 
Cellar. »i? <VX» MLR 911.
FOR LEASE
Office, store and warehouse apace 

I NEAR McLEAN
l l «  acres, t l  farmed O’ har la 
real good grass Modern n*prove 
manta TBnre blech locust prove 
Wild turkeys 'las wall, dhallow 
wa I er 9«# a ere 

B NEAR D llM A I 
Level soctlon with 1 Irrigation 
WeMa. 113$ acre

Aeeredtted Farm Brekar 
Cartified Matter Brelrve

everything al (42 actual miles ex
tra slick ...............................  ($95

1941 CMFVHOT FT  Tmpala epor' se
dan. haa everything, clean . 11191 

1151 CADU.I-AC Sedan haa everything I $51 w . FOETBR 
res' sharp and readv to drive 1473 

111* FORD S ton pickup, standard 
ahlft ex’ ra good ote pickup .. 1230 

Baoh Rata Fiaantlea
PANHANDLE MOTOR 00.
•$$ W Faatar

EvtnruSa otatora- beats, aalea and 
Eorvlag

OGDEN 6  SON
Mft $-8445

126A Scrap Metoi 126A
BEST  PRICES FOR SCRAP
I. C. Matt 

MO 1 ltd ! $1t W. Fester
C. C. Metheny Tiro ft SalvaM

MO 4401

W I L L I A M S
w  I L  o t  M T O I

98 Uftfumlebe* Hd 9 8

4 ROOM house. At 11$ Baer Inquire
At 1.11 Baer__________ _______ _______

Cl.KAN Two bedroom bouse. Fenced 
yard. 1117 8 Christy.

1 It KDROOM unfurnished house, sail
MO 4 2*11 ______________

UNB bedroom plumbed, garage, aa- 
lennv aaa a ' 221 Sunset Drlva or 
call MO 4-4427 after 5 pm 

X lCP  2 bedroom house. M i l d  t i l l  
tlarland. 113 a manth. MO 4-1114 or
MO 4- 7 5 7 7 ______________________

I  BFDROOM unfurnished hOBO*. faaa- 
ed hack yard. See party at 1041 8 . 
Christ}

T o r  RENT 6 r  SALE. Nice 2 had-
room. carpeted air condl tinned 
fenced 320 Infers. Call DR M il l .

SCHOOL BELLE RINO OUT 
Ring eur pneaa anytime

MARY E L L IN  plenty af apnea far all 
tha family. Three big had rooms 
with double walk ta closet* Din
ing area. Hotpoint kitchen, and 
See Carpeted and auat, many a«- 
tras. utility room and double ga 
rage. MLS 111.

of

*24 Hughes Bldg........4-ISM
Joan Ceurtney . . . . . .  1-1*42
Helen Rraatlap.........$-2441
Bob Bmith 4-$12$
Velma Ix v ta r  ........ * 9*#$
Marge Followed . . . .  $-i«M 
MardoUe Hunter . . . .  1190$
Beany Walker ....... 4-1244
A l j^N w a id ap ^ ....... 4-T8*t

'«  CLOSEOUT

Amarillo. Texas____________________
fcicto I bedroom house, good iocation. 

antenna, paved street. MO 4 4444
______  ! after 7 p ___________________
lp#«a5i RTc k  2 hdroom. carpatad. Satan aa. 

100 Henry
B IL L #  Custom Campers, 

prices, parts and accessorise.' 1911
R m J Z h  f0T “  tr^ *  »*• r  UFIirUtoM-  plumbaT for weaker

u I ? D ^ h L  - l l u # l  I----$42--------------  F * "1- **• Wiring. 100$VACATION R lN T A L t Car-top car-| # Christy .e ll MO 1-21*1
house

dar-top car-| # Christy .e ll MO I-21U 
rlera, lento, lanterns, stovae fish-1 J“ m.-nT:7>oSi 
Ing floats and fishing heats. Above * 
used Items for sale.

PAMPA TE N T a n d  AW NINO 
$17 »■ Brows MO 41441
FED DALE NIMftOD —- campers — 

fishing l oots Rale*. Rentals 
EPPERSON'b CAMPERS »A LE$

1124 Hamilton MO $-2l$|

CO LO R T V
Aa Low Aa 1271I I

Only 1$ 71 Per Week

FIRESTONE STORES
110 N. Oray MO 4-841$

brick house garage.
fenced rard. glassed porch, washer 
and dryer connections *21 N. Cuy
ler. Boh F.wlng MO $-$711. 

L a ROK 2 BEDROOM'
bills paid. MO 4-27*7.

I  BEDROOM 221 Jena.
g  Williama. MO t 13M ____________ | MaraU

Fm a L L  t bajroom wrth garaga 44*
_ N. Ballard. MO 5 3411. 
fO R  RENT: 2 Bedroom, l t l l  Ram- 

llton. Top O' Texaa J5uIldars, faa  
MO 4-2542,

T  RO?)M house on paved at rant. Odl 
MO 4 S ill

A 8PEN h armonloiis blending 
• harm and utility era rears la thia 
lovely brick homo Bedrooms for 
your klngolsod furniture, t ft  tile 
bath*, large formal llvlag nx-m 
Ooaarai Electrto kitchen. AH car
peted and drapes. MLB 111.

CHARLES contemporary home of 
elogance tempered with simplicity. 
Large bedroom e. big family room 
•pens to spacious ear seed patio. 
Custom drapeo. carpet and air Tour 
boms of dlstlactlan MLS 117.

RUSEELL near tha High School. la- 
vest a little more and have glowing 
pride In ownlag 'hi# lovely seven 
room home Wood burning fire- 
plnon In dan. Very fine carpet 
drapea Tear around nlr. Double 
garage and beautiful iandscapeu 
yard. MLS 101.

Certified Master Broker 
REAL (S T A T E  APPRAISALS

Approved VA A f  HA Sales Brskor

0 | | N i $

$ BEDROOMS, ooatral heating and
air. attached garage, alee back 
fenoa with aloa lawns and shrub
bery. possession very aeon, ahoul 
1411 ta gat In on PH A termeYahout 
I I I  maath FHA ha* na requests oa 
this one. Illh .

2 BEDROOM brick with den an* 
large basement, alaa a very neat 
rental separate aa back. Vnrv de 
eirable location aa Mary Elian be
low HI School MLS 1M.

I BBDROOM lots of esrpet cook 
top. oven, glokwashcr and 4 ,epos 
al. attached oarage, across street 
from Robert ft. Lee school PHA 
er convert Hanoi. MI -S 19*.

I BBDROOM with 15* hatha Lota of
‘ 18 ' 

IIS.
a i or age, very rlean.' close to Wood- 
row Wilson school. MLB

HUGH
PEEPLES

107 N Weet
Id s  Atsa Btahemem
Cauda Whiteflotd

4-712* 
MO »  IO**
MO *-5118

O PFicB  801 N. Waal . 
W $00

Sftaf
aaieftie

New Homes
1500 & 1600 BLOCK
•  SUM NER  

•  FA U LK N ER  
•  ZIM M ERS

O FFICE:
ink  f t  So m nr r

H IG H LA N D  HOMES
T ls n a Y  Landing Quality Builder’ 
M8 $-$478 Mama Ph. Mft 4-M4S

69A Vacuum ClftftiMra 69A
YOUR AUTHORIZED 

KIRBY DEALER
Sarvlaa om aS makra. used cleasers 
17 ** ’ J f *  " »  mrmaata aa ra-

• 111* 8. Car Hr ' m o  «.$ ••*

70 M m n

MUBtCAL IN8TRUMBNT

RENTAL PU NEVERGREEN. Shrub. rosebushes 
bulbs, peonlep. garde* supplies.

BUTLER NURSERY
Perm'Inn. Hl war Wtb MO l- * 8$l Rental foe applied toward purehaoo
PROM Armstrong Nursery: Evsr: FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

l l i y - i t H t T n . ^ ' .  Ak h , ' n *  N - Cw rtoF  M O  4 -4 2 1 1  
thooo weeds with Weed R-Gone. 'T A R F L E Y  M U SIC  CO  

J A M E S  F E E D  .4 T O R E  1 M R r i ” * T  WM 5W  wilder capable of retlpplftg e m n w r  r r r r . r  n s u n n  i -----t x — * r - s — t w  . g ■ gawwe w
Call MO *3122 between T a m .  and YOUR OARDEN CENTER MYERS MUSIC MART
I  pm. I HE 8. Cuyler MO •-M il i Inquire >10* N. bam nor MO i-MM

FOR MEN
Who are mechanically In
clined and sincerely with to 
become well qualified.

M A CH IN ISTS
and/or

DRAFTSM EN
and can make it on 51.42 to 
52.85 per hour while in train
ing. Earn aa you ]pem skills 
desired by major firm*. For 
interview call

M R. HERNDON  
M O 4-4663

Harold BarroCt O fftrt A  Complete. . . .

BODY SHOP
COMPLETE BODY AND PAINTING.

ALL WO#
U  HOUR

o r  GLAUS INSTALLATION
(ATES ______
GUARANTEED

0*7

hfti

Ray Shulfx, Body Shop Ma
MO Night 8 4 1 3 7

HAROLD BARRETT FORD INC
‘Before You Buy, Give Ul A Try'

MO

PASSENGER CA RS
TO C H O O S E  FROM

«

#  Corvairc f  Ch«v*lles 
Bd A in  #  Impalas #  Wagons 

#  Super Sports

Corsa Coup#
•  140 H P. Enflaa
•  4 Speed Transmluion
•  Radio
•  Padded Dash
•  Oil Bath Cleaner
•  Tinted Windshield
•  Stock No 248

V

Vi Ton Fl*«tsid«
•  Long Wheel bur
•  Oil Bath Cleaner
•  Deluxe Heater
•  Heavy Duty Radiator
•  Directional Signal!
•  OU PUter
•  Stock No 96

^ 2  Pickups To Choose From
» *

•  Short k Look W W beiw  #  Stcpakka k FVetaMes

1964 CHEVROLET Impel*. 4 door, power- * 1 Q Q C  
glide, 250 engine, radio and air. maroon color I T T ^

1964 CHEVROLET H Nova, 4 door, V8, stan
dard trsmamiaaion, radio and heater, like 
new, white and turquoiae..........................

1963 CHEVROLET Monza coupe, powerglide, 
radift and heater, white side wall tire*, fact
ory air condition, turquoise color............

1962 RAMBLER, 4 door, atandard trans
mission, radio and heater, factory a ir.........

1960 CHEVROLET Bel Air. 4 door. v£power* 
glide, radio and heater, only 31,000 miles, 
beige color...................... - .....................

I960 OLDSMOBILZ 88,4 door, radio and heat
er, blue ..................................................

1958 CHEVROLET, 4 door, V8 standard trans
mission, radio and haa tar, oopper color, only

1957 BUICK, 2 door hardtop., radio and heater

* 1 6 4 5

* 1 4 4 5

* 1 7 5

Culberson Chevrolet Inc.
811 W. Foster M

... ...diUeiaHki
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JJ.S. Might Consider 
Cessation of Attacks

-■=» LONDON (UPI)—Th# United 
States might consider a pro
longed cessation of air attacks
against North Viet Nam If the 
Communist regime cut back 
military activity in South Viet 
Nam, it was reported today.

An official British govern
ment white paper said the 
•American position was commu
nicated to Britain by the U.S. 
State Department earlier this 
month in a lengthy policy out
line.

Last May. U.S. planes 
.stopped bombing North Viet 
-Nam for a five-day period. The 
State Department said the ces-

Youth 
Center 

Calendar
FRIDAY 

1:00—AH Ages Swim 
4:30—Swim Team Workout 

. "B: 00—Close for Supper 
"7:00—All Ages Swim and 

Trampoline
SATURDAY

9:00—Open; Gym Open Activl. 
ties

12:00—Close for Lunch 
1:00—All Ages Swim 
2:00—All Ages Trampolming 
5:00—Close

SUNDAY
Closed

INVESTIGATE RETURNS
LOS ANGELES (U P I) -  A

federal grand jury Thursday 
was Investigating actor George 
Raft's income tax returns from

sation of air action failed to 
produce any reaction from the 
Hanoi regime.

Today’s British white paper, 
summarizing Viet Nam peace 
efforts, said:

“ The United States does not 
rule out the possibility of an
other and perhaps more pro
longed suspension in the bomb
ing of North Viet Nam if Ha
noi gives some clear indication 
that there would take place 
appropriate and commensurate 
actions in relation to the infil
tration and military action in 
South Viet Nam and the pres
ence of North Vietnamese per- 
sonrel.’*

The communication from the 
State Department was dated 
Aug 8.

“ The U S. government initia
tion of a pause in the bombing 
of North Viet Nam in mid-May 
and the communication of its 
intentions to Hanoi (at that 
time) were undertaken in order 
to explore the path of possible 
peace talks.”  the Washington 
document said.

“ At that time. North Viet 
Nam made it completely clear 
that it would not respond ”

Other points made by the 
State Department:

—“ In the absence of any in
dication that North Viet Nam 
is prepared for a solution by 
some path, the US. govern
ment remains fully committed 
to use whatever resources and j 
military force are necessarv to 
protect the people of South Viet 
Nam against outside - directed 
Communist aggression.”

United States would

Immigration 
Heads 

For Senate
By United Preas International
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

administration's immigration 
bill, which got impressive ap 
proval in the House Wednes
day. headed for a Senate sub
committee today where it might 
not fare so well.

The measure, approved 318 te 
M by the House Wednesday 
night, strikes down the nation
al origins quotas system, the 
first major changes in U.S. im
migration policy in 40 years.

Other congressional news:
Military: The $46 8 billion 

military appropriations bill was 
unanimously approved in the 
Senate Wednesday, earning 
funds to support a military 
strength of 2.6 million men.

Library: The government oper-1 ma) Abde] Nasser and 
ations subcommittee voted to pajsai 0f Saudi Arabia 
waive -the law to permit an im -! good, 
mediate go-ahead with plans' , , .  . ,,
for the Lyndon Baines Johnson , Th' v Prov,ded *he mu*, 
Library at the University of cle for the opposing sides and 
q-exag i presumably should be able to

Foreign Aid: The Foreign aid brin8 the war to an end. How- 
program cleared another bar- *v ' r’ thin«*  " e  never simple 
rier when a House appropria- ,n y *m* n- Part of wbat used to 
tions subcommittee voted to cut ** ancient Kingdom of
only |75 million from the $3 36
billion authorized. It was the The Jidda agreement calls 
smallest reduction by the sub- \ for an immediate cease fire to 
committee in the 18-year his
tory of the program.

Re apportionment: A Senate 
judiciary subcommittee ap
proved the latest version of 
Son. Everett M Dirksen s con- 
t r o v e  rsial reapportionment

U.A.R. and Saudi Arabia 
Agree to End Civil War

Turkey has 117 millionaire;, 
according to the Finance Minis
try of that contry.

Scientists report that evidence 
is mounting that some meteori
tes come from the moon.

The United Arab Republic 
(U.A.R.) and Saudi Arbia have 
agreed to a formula for ending 
the civil war in Yemen, but it 
may not be easy to get the 
two sides to stop fighting.

A tangled web of tribal loyal
ties and blood feuds compli

cates the situation in this Red 
Sea nation on the southwest 
corner of the Arabian peninsu- 

i la.
The United States, Britain 

and Russia are all interested in 
the outcome; since each has a 
stake of sorts in the issue.

On paper, the agreement 
reached this week at Jidda 
between U.A.R. President Ga-

King 
looks

he policed by a joint U.A R - 
Saudi Arabia peace committee.

Under the agreement, Nas
ser will withdraw the 55.000 
U.A R. troops backing the re
publican regime, which seized 
power three years ago. and

amendment for state legisla- Saudi Arabia will stop support-1

caretaker cabinet, which will 
hold power until the plebis
cite.

The United States has been 
quietly exerting pressure on 
both sides behind the scenes in 
an effort to get a peaceful 
settlement. A few weeks ago, 
when there were rumors that 
Nasser might launch an attack 
against Saudi Arabia itself, the 
State Department publicly re
minded him that the United 
States was committed to the 
support of Faisal.

The principal U.S. interest 
in ending the war has been to 
eliminate a disturbing element 
in the ever-restless Middle East. 
It also has a more direct con
cern because of the fact that 
American companies have oil
drilling rights in Yemen.

Britain has a strategic inter
est in the situation. Yemen is 
directly north of BritairTs oil- 
rich Aden protectorate. The 
strife in Yemen has encour
aged restless elements in Aden.

Russia has said little if any
thing about the situation Hcnv- 
ever. she has given Yemen 

i help in building a jet airport 
i iust north of the capital and 
supplied the republican govern
ment with some militarv equip
ment. Moscow presumably will 
he watching carefully to see if 
the composition of the new govv 
eminent in Yemen, should it 
come to n|»s;Toffers her any

increased opportunity for bol
stering her influence and pres
tige there.

Come Bv and See Why Hundreds

TRADE TIRES
with Leymond Hall at —

HALL TIRE C O .
700 W. Foster MO 5-5755

ILEV IN E'SI
Saturday 

Only 
Values

ON CE A YEAR COUPON SALE
L.B.B. C O U P O N E lL B .B . COUPON

GIKLa  P a i n  i d  a u iu O u

D R E S S E S
SIZES 8 TO 6x 
NEW FALL STYIJRS 
LIMIT OF S

BOYS THI NDERCORD

Colored Jeans
97*

SIZES 8 TO fix 
BLACK OR WHITE 
LIMIT 6 PAIR

L.B.B. C O U P O N H L B .B . COUPON
liuu/i lUOKrtt.

BOBBY SO CKS
17«

l()0nn NYLON

CARPETS
REG. 59c VALLE  
SIZES O TO 8 8*4 TO 11 
IJMIT 6 PAIR

SIZE 9 x 12 
NEW DEEP 
TONE COLORS

>77 >

tures. The vote sent the propos 
al to the full Senate Judiciary 
Committee Dirksen’s aim is to 
permit states to apportion one 
of its houses on factors other 
than population

ing Royalist factions.

The agreement calls 
transitional government 
publican and Royalist officials

pleb-
Nov.

1958-62 with testimony expected 
to be given by about 40 witnes
ses. The hearing began Wednes
day.

Read the News Classified Ada

Remington Office 
M A CH IN ES
Sales and Service

Desk*— Files— Chai r* 

TERMS TO SUIT YOU

PLAIN S O FFICE  
EQ UIPM EN T

71S W. Foster MO 4-4W1

Tourist Made
not object to Viet Cong repre- _
sentatlves participating in any A r | » p r 4 >  f j t  
peace talks “ as part of the del- 1 1 ^  1
egation”  of North Viet Nam.

—The basic American peace 
designs represent "in principle 
a return to the basic concept 
of the Geneva accords of 1954” 
which -partitioned North and 
South Viet Nam after the Indo
china war.

"Whether their realization 
would involve the re-affirma- 
of these accords or new agree
ments which would embody 
these essential points, perhaps 
providing for more effective in
ternational machinery and gua
rantees. could be worked out in 
discussions and negotiations." 
the document said.

to rule Yemen, pending a 
iscite to be held before 
23, 1966.

One major difficulty mav 
arise from Nasser's insist
ence that the Imam, or king, 
may not return to the capital 

BERLIN (U P I) —Communist, of Sanaa in any capacity The
present Imam. Mohammad Al 
Badr. was toppled by an army 
coup in September, 1962. short
ly after his father was assas
sinated

I'll
Do The
Cooking

This
Weekend

W-fShi"
6 i t  ' m- V  **VtS»j *  -  *.T

police arrested an American 
tourist in East Berlin three 
months ago, informed sources 
said today. He is the third 
American known to be in Com
munist captivity.

The sources identified the 
American as William Wvot Lov- 
ett of San Francisco They said 
he was involved in a traffic ac- 
cident last Mav in East Berlin 
when an East German was in
jured No other detail* were 
disclosed

Western officials disclosed 
Wednesday the arrest in Fast 
Berlin of an American and two 
Britons. The American was iden-. 
tified as Benjamin F. Whitehiil j 
III, 21, of Tulsa Okla He was 
arrested Aug. 12 with Briton 
John Thwaites, a 19-year-old 
student

A third American. John Van 
Altena of Milton Junction, Wis., 
was sentenced to eight years 
imprisonment In Januarv for al
legedly trying to help refugees 
escape

The other Briton being held 
was Arthur Wilbtaham, 29 of 
England who was arrested in 
T!ast Berlin on undisclosed 
charges last Fridav.

The agreement is also under
stood to exclude the president 
of the republican government, 
Abdullah Al 8*11*1, from the

Deadline Nears
for a r- r  • T„f Re. F o r bxcise I ax

The deadline for many busi
nesses to deposit Federal excise 
taxes is near.

Manufacturers, retailers and 
others. liable for more than $100 
of excise taxes for July m u s t  
place such taxes in a depositry 
by August 31

District Director Fllis Camp
bell Jr., of the Internal Revenue 
Service at Dallas said deposits 
accompanied by Forms 537 must 
be made in a Federal Reserve 
Bank or an authorized commer
cial bank

Detailed information on t h i s 
subject is available upon re
quest from the Internal Revenue
Service.

L. B. B. COUPON
LADIES 2 PIECE

L. B. B. COUPON
BOYS U )NG SLEEVE

CAPRI SETS
$277SIZES 8 TO 16 

NEW FALL 
COIjORS

SPORT SHIRTS
66*

SIZES 2 TO 11 
REG. 81.99 VALUE 
IJMIT OF 6 SHIRTS

L. B. B. COUPON
LADIES NEW FALL

BLOUSES
SIZES 32 TO 38 
WHITE t  COIDRS 
VALUES TO $2.99

BOYS RING TOP

'CREW SOCKS
| SIZES fi TO 10' >
| IJMIT fi PAIR 
| REG. 59c V A U  E 14‘ ,

L.B.B. C O U P O N V IL . B. B. COUPON
ur..vs a b o i .'n BOY & GIRLS

Fruifs and Nuts

Arums
1 ----- me ton
7 Pm* Rut

12 Throbtur*
13 Horn* country 

of datea

7 Pompon* afmwi
*  Hower
• Short alewp

ie r*t
11 Haw-h*II teams 
14 Snake,

Antwar to Preview* PuttU 1

•N O

1 &

15 Feminine name I* Prlktin*
16 Become* U to 22 Put of track

4*1 22 Annml Jewish
17 Blackbird apweiHtb)
16 Heating veaaeI* J4 Lettuce
20 rail mold* (ab 1 a  ( nr low-1 poet)
21 Swirled „  Creek letter
MSoetkframe bar 29 Temperance 
24 Metallurgical aorirty (ab >

f “ el .____  *1 Chinquapin

n : i n r :
. . .  IN  A

( ] » □

TENNIS SHOES
$ 1 4 4lllfill OK m u  TYPE 

SIZES 8 11 TO 3 
3' • TO fi fi'i TO II

SCHO OL SHOES
2. .  450SIZES 0 TO 8 

TO S
LOAFERS 
A OXFOKOS P l\

C O LO N EL SA N D ER S'R EC IP E

fried  Afefceii

LAUNTH SINKS 
RANGOON. Burma (U P I) - 1 

A crowded passenger launch 
and a boat loaded with rice 
collided and sank in the Ran
goon River Wednesdav night 
killing at least seven persons, 
it was reported today. Six per- j 
sons are known to have j 
drowned in the double sinking. | 
and a seventh died in a hospi- 

I tal.

26—  cherry 
2S Musical drama 
30 Lara* pO*» <d 

hay
24 Serious 
M  Pun*
37 Abraham's are
40 Filament immb

fnrml
41 Bedouin a heed 

cord
♦4 1 nocord —

• pi t
4* Insect 
47 Jewel
4* Oriental porgy 
81 Renter 
Si Rnaated — - 
SS Obuerratiuw
86 1 ndergo
87 Rind of Hath 
86 Irritable perm

DOWN
1 House iSp )
2 Solar disk
3 Screamed
4 Kiiat
8 Removed 

skeletal peril, 
a* from meat 

6 Defense al 
failed trues

32 Understand mg 
23 Compara point

ZS Ardently 45 r*IInew (pi )
311 RranUan macaw 47 Bartlett — — 
39 Floor covering 48 Kmanatmn
41 Competent 50 Roman road
42 Welcome visitor 52 Title of respect
43 FuD of wonder 84 Adrian lab )
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BACK TO SCH O O L SPECIALS
"SATURDAY

ONLY"
BOYS 13*/« OZ. BACK TO SCHOOL

JEANS
SIZES 
fi TO Ifi

$139 l 3 PAIR FOR $4 00
SUMS A REGI I.ARS 

Limit 6 Pair To A ( u%t«»mer
PA IR

LB.B . C O U P O N H L .B .B . COUPON
MENS 8”  STEEL TOE ' I r .  v .i t  i f ,  * l).>

WORK BOOTS
$ 3 8 8

SIZES 8 4  TO 12 
NEOPKEME S O U *  
REG. $12.99 VA U  E

WORK SOCKS
9*

CUSHION SOLE 
SIZES 10L TO II 
IJMIT 12 PAIR Pr.

MOTOROLA
SOLID-STATE STEREO

(no  lubes to near out)

THE
Ib u c k e t

IS Big Hu*ky Piecet of Ken- 
Itucky Fried Chicken 1 pint 
Country Gravy and 8 Home- 

' mad* Hot Rollf.

Only $3.50
OUR

•b»* qr

Home Made Pies Only $1
(W E H AVE TH E LARGEST 

V A R IET Y  IN TOWN)
WARDS -
K w M cij fHed C^cktH

|2100 N. Hobart MO 4-67711
Look for th# Candy Striped Building

>•/#, F.W /A M

FREE $25.00 worth of Stereo records with purchase of New v  
Stereo. 1 Year service and parts warranty.

JOHNSON RADIO and TV
307 W. Fatter MO 5-3361

U )

L.B.B. C O U P O N llL B .8 .  COUPON
3 PIECE MATCHING .MENS sniMU r.

LU G G AG E SETS
1 1 88

REG. #16.99 
BLUE OR GREEN 
TERRIFIC V A U  E

BUNNY SHIRTS j
’ L l

SIZES S | ) l  
MADE TO SELL 
FOR *12.99

L.B.B. COUPON U L . B . B .  COUPON
h.N .*5 <n\ kit) # . a I .1 t

S U I T S
SIZES Sfi TO 42 
RKGdJkR #29.99 
NEW FALL COI-ORS

i • i, >

1 8 8

DRESS SHOES
$ 3 3 3ONE STYLE 

SIZE fit-, TO II 
REG. 99̂  V A U  E

'SATURDAY MENS1000/0 W00L
ONLY" W OOL BLAZER

SPO RTCO ATS

*13”
•  CRANBERRY
•  BLACK •  CADET BUT.
•  MADE TO SELL FOR 

#19.99
•  SIZES 34 TO 42

Just Right For Bock To School
LEV IN E'S
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